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Michigan Holds Off Iowa Rally; Wins 35 to 27 Sees Credit 
Expan~ion of 

Ten Billions 
. ~---------------------------

"Where to Look Next," Now 
Confronting Athletic Board 

Special Commission 
WiIJ Hear Testimony 
in State Investigation 

~------------------------------------------------

DES MOl NE~ . ~'e IJ, 27 (Af') -
T~8t1molly ot wltn"Mse" wil l be 
taJ< n next II' ek when a spec\(tJ 
commissiOn rC8um~s Its Inv('stlga· 
tlpn or Stllte AudltOI' J. IV. Long'8 
accounts. Crowley Only l"IfY A k d 'Jap Air Force. 

M G· I on s e R W entor Iven Me I'd Sa _" ~opens ~r 
Chairman B. "~. Cal'l'oll ot Del! 

l lolncS. 811111 the nSlnes ot the wit· 
neHSC" IlI'obably woul<1 be an, 
nounced shorll), befOre the hl!'.ring 
J\lonc1ay mOI'nl"!;'. H e said Frank 
" 'o.ll'fl.th ot De~ MOines wtll Serve 
as official reportel'. 

Definite Offer . ' y WIth Bombmg 

2 Favorite Candidates 
Still Remain a 

Possibilities 

Rebu(fed after we ... ks or frulttess 

lIegottation wIth Ja mes H , CI'ow'l 
ley, Michigan Slate ro\lege mentor, 
the unlvcl'slty athletic board yes· 
terday put Crowley'" l'eruBal to 
com\'> to Iowa out uf It. mind. Its 
problem 
next." 

Follow l>ro/:,ralll 

to look 

Thllt board membel's have a det· 
~nlte progl'Om tlI follow n t theIr 
l1lcctlng tomonow a.fternoon wou 
indicated In thl'lr .tIltement yeR' 
t(rday noon, hlslI/'d ltrtel' Crowley 's 
telephone rrJe('llon of th~ Iowa. oC· 
tel'. It reall: 

"Mr. CI'owl~y haR notified the 
board by t"ll'pho nc thut he has de· 
clded to I'emaln at :ltiehlgan Hta te 
college. 

(Editor's note: Each da,. The 
Dally low"" will "Ilk several NtU. 
dents , picked lOt random, for their 
opinion on some question d. eUr· 
ren t intere8t. Tbelr rep\\e8, to. 
gether with the qUllCItlun asked, 
will be Ilubllshed. Today's que.· 
tion, with s tude nt expression, ap· 
pears belowj 

'Wlth Cl'Owley and Jones consIder· 
l'd dertnltely out of the t'ace. whom, In 
your opInion. would be till' be"t 0I1l1I 

to negotlo.te with Cor the lown coach· 
Ing job? 

Supplies Aid Chinese 
to Hold Strong 

Defense 

8lILLE1'I N 
SHANG llAI, Feb . %'8 (Sunday) 

(AP)-!\f am orn Shlgem\tsu, ,Jap
anese min ister to Ohilla, 8i\ld 
today t h~re wa~ n o prllllpprt of 
an immflUate /I' lIpe or matt'Mal 
(' hn.nA'1I In the 8ihlRtlon at 
Shanlthai. 

(By Ihe Assoclaled P rells) 

3 Seek Posts 
on Iowa City ., 

School Board 

Frohwcin COl1sents to 
Try for Re:Election 

After Requests 
"My .I'lectlon [or (ootba.1I coach Is 

" Rill" \Vade. formerly of Ala.bama Fifteen Japan~Ae nlrlllanes reo Three Iowa. CIUa.1l8 were throwli 
opened the battle on the Chapel· i t th I 1 Iitl I I I t 

university, and now of Duke unlver· KJangwan front at Shanghai today n 0 e OCll po ca aWl' yes er· 
Hfly, The coaching situation at [own daY when It was maOe xnown thnt 

I I I tl I by nom bing the Chinese positions. George H. l1'rohweln, Albel't B. Sid. l'equ res a ma.n W 10 las a. no. nna 
re lltltatlon. ability I1nfl 11. )lleMl ng Volunte",' .0ldler8 stood guard In wetl, and Charl('8 G. Samj:Jte would 
nel'"onallty, Coach "'ade hUH an the Astor house. famous hotel In be probable cantlldateu tOr election 
abulldnnc'~ of all theH~ <lulllltll'8." I the Intel'nlltlonal settlement, oftl'r to the Iowa City Independent 8chool 

-~;cI DolI ~' , >\3 of Uock lSI" lid , Ill . two Japanese pollcem .. n chased a bonl'd, 
Cillnes6 thl'ough Its lobbl~s, Two iJlrectorN will be elected at 

--- CI'-~ to Posltions tl h I I tlO 1\1 h 14 P II " That·. a tough Question. howe\'~r. UI.. 1e 8C 00 ~ ec n art: , o· 
"The boo.rd was definitelY pI'e· with "lke" Armstr,'"g al~o ~laRSI. The dogged Chinese gnrllfBon 8t11l Ing plaeo fOr resldelllB living Insldl' 

pupd to re~l'l\'e .. Hhel· nil ,\Wl'ma' fil'd as "unavutlabll'." T would like to clung thl" morning to their machlae the school distriCt will be the city 
tlve 01' a negative dpcl~llIn trom see Iowa Hforts exerteo towor". the gun positions In the ruins Of KJ· rail. 
Crowley and wIll Ill'0cel'd to carry s curing of Stlp Madigan of St angwan, pivotal Ilolnt Of lIle Shang· SeekJI Re.electlon 
vut a. cQ.l·efutly formulat ed policy. Mary'. rotl~ge In Cattrol'llla.. With hal·Woosung bautefront toward )11'. Frollweln previOUSly ~tMed 

"Tht) next meeting of thl' board tlltIl' mllt~I'IAI thts year he buill a which both Japanese anll Chinese that he did not desIre re·electlon to 
wHl ~o on MondllY. 1o'('h. 2'. nt 4 powI'rful tpam which trlmmNI Tlow. rURhed reinforcements fOr a decl· the board. It was atter request" 
o'clOCk III the oftC',·noofl." ,ud Jon~s' Trojans ~a.I'IY In thp RPa. Mve bnttl4J. lrom school patrons lI11d melllhl'rH 

Crowley Gl"en ott!'r I Mn, J am Rure thn t thl' Introdu~· Two JapaneRe II'OOIl IIhlj:JR, the of tho Parent·Teocher aSBoclo.t1on 
Whom the hOU l'd might be ron· tlon of his Noll't' Dame syRtl'm. wIth first OC a fle~t b4'llllng reln[orce· thnt he eon,wntcd to run. 

slderlng fot· th .. po.itlon IpH varant It" I'ml)hngls On speerl an" hralns ments 11'om Japan. arrived orc the Mr, Salllille and Mr, Sldw,," n .. ~ 
by Burton A. Ingwersen Dec, 10. I l'lnher than bl'ef a111l brawn , would Woosung forts. helng backed by 8chool patrons for 
W88 kept a state secret. howe\·er. bI' an excl'tt('nt Invcstment for General Tsal Thlg.Knl. Chinese pOSItlOll8 on the board. S, '1'. Mord. 
Since Ingwel'sen 's resl~natloll the Iown," commander. announced thM the eon. whoae term expires thl9 month 
board hH~ railed a half doze n men -Frull('is O. W ilt'ox, 0 ot Iowa Nanking gOVernment had sent two along with M,'. Frohweln's. an· 
10 Iowa City with thl.' view oC <11. •• City. more divisIons to reInforce his 19th I nounced thfl.t he will be a cu.ndldate. 
Lusslng terms. alld has talkt'd with route army. CoII\ ndttee 10 Meet 
"everal SCOI'. more. "Crowley's rpfusal to "lgII with E OIerA'l'n('y M6''&sllJ'e I The bl,pnrtlsan Hchool committee 

Crowley. outstanding ffl\'o rlt~ 10\\'11. Is II striking blow but thel'c are UnIted States comlUlar o[flclals will meet next TuesdaY at 7:30 p,m. 
~mong Iowa. HUPPol'tel's from the sun numerOlls coachl'" In 11I'0spect In Shanghai assigned all American In the council cham bel'S Of the CIty 
Btali. was the only ono to whol1l I j to()' I'll residents to concentratlol\ pOints halt to nomInate twO candidates fo]' 
a definite oCfer \\·!\u made. Crowley ~Yllo"ar~ liS a~ g~ I aM f\l

ceJlY 
for use In C1\SC It became neceasal'y tho schOOl election, Prot. B. Shhnek, 

f CI I m, mong tIl' ea( ~I'R 0 'eAe. rhrurma.n of the c:ommlttce. an. was of 1.'1' d II conl!'act In I cago In my cst1mlltlon, I. "Slip" Malligfl.n to eVMunte the city, 
last Monday bl' Dcall 'hester A. of at. Mary's colJegl' In Callrorllla, In Tokyo It was learned On high nounctld Friday. 
l'hlllipa. \\ ho waited the fOI'mel"8 A .tl'Ollg point In hIS fa\'or Is his ex· 1 authority thnt Javall is ready to Mr. Shimek rl.'quested that a ll 
\lnswer In :'lIchlgan ulltll i"rldal' persoDs wbO hove names o[ eandl. 

perll'ncl' at Kotl'l' Dame and a roach use her all' (ol'ce and her navy In dates 01' who wish 10 be named B8 
when he returlled 110mI.', of thp Irish system. He wOllld be interIOr China to pre\'ent the Chi· candldatCti .hould be present at the 

'f wo l'os IbUitles Yet an exc~ltpnt ronn to fill the Iowa. nesc f"om reinforcing their It'oops 
Although thl.> tl'rm .. ~ were nOt an · "ocaney," at ShanghaI. n,eeth'g. 

Jlounced. It Wll8 under tood thnt - WiII ln nt O. Rule, A2 of 8001lt'. 
they In\'olved a salary In the neigh· 
borhoOd o[ $10.000 [or .evero.l yeol'~ 
end permission to bl'lng two assist· 
ants fl'om the Jlllchlgan sChOOl, 

or the Ol'lgln:.lI all>: candldfl.tes In· 
vlted to Iowa Clly by the board only 
two I'emaln UH P08sll>illtles. Doth ot 
them Ito ve rated a the most re· 
~ote hopes of the list at the time, 
They at'e 08sle Solem ot Drake and 
Madison Bell of Te.tas A. & lIf. 
Whether thpy stili al'e In the fIeld 
for the Jub llIW1t aWlllt fUI·the,· nc' 
~Ion b)· the athlrtlc boa.rd. 

8[l{' I(ers DI"hleti 
Wi th Crowley definitely OUt of the 

field. alumni, s tudents, altd other 
baekel's of tho university who were 
Illmcst unanimously In favor of his 
candidacy have 81lllt O\'rl' 0. numbH 
lit choices trom const to coast. None 
or these wa~ glvpn nn~' kind of or· 
flclal support aCtel' the bOilrd 's meet· 
ing yeJ!terdoy whleh IMted most of 
Ihe mom In&,. 

The n w prosllects Include ll'l'Ilnk 
Wlckhorst . assistant III California; 

"\\,hy doe~n · t the athletic bOard 
negotiate with "Bm" Ropet'. reel'nt· 
Iy of P I'lnceton university. o.nd since 
retired? Roper Is a lI'l'eat 8POI'tH psy· 
('hologlst, and had fl. I'eputatlon fol' 
making winners ot the weakeM 
tenms, His retlt· ment does not 
menn that he has lou t his ab ility to 
llrodllce wlnn Ing elevens. He woultl 
makp 11. st rong coach for Iowa ," 

- Sle\'e Nielson. AS or st. l..ouls , 
l\Jo. 

"As the malleI' now s tands, the 
ath letic boa rd tace. II. difficult prob j 
lent In the hn medlate Helectlon at a 
head footba ll coach fl'om the few 
goo(1 ma n ap pal'on tly avattabl", Why 
not conti nue wIth our prescnt Coot· 
ball staH com tIOS('(\ ot OOl'(\on Locke. 
Rolile Williams. Don Ili nea. anti Bort 
,Jpnklns for spring football p ractice. 
thus ollowlng t he boal'd ample tlmo 
to plrk t he U10 lIT man before tall." 

- Howard Muffltl, ,U "f Iowa CII,·. 

Campbell Returns 
Home After Setting 

Five New Records 

Ford Plans 
Employment 

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla .• Feb. 27 for 400,000 
(AP) - Having established new 
wor ld's automobile speed l'OOOroS I 
(or five different dlstancos, Sir Mal· DE'rROJ1'. l<~eb, 27 (A P I - H enry 
colm <:;am Dbell . of }]ngland, 19 IJre'\I!'ol'd t oday a nnounced plans wh loh . 
pal'i ng to r eturn home, but he bus it they can be corl'led out. w ltl pro. 
ten tatively accepted an In vitation vide employment tor 400,000 men a nd 
to come back next year In a n effor t r equire t he expenditure or h undred. 
to boost the marks st ili hIgher. of mutlono or dolla rs du rIng t he reo 

I n two run. \ Vednesday and m fl.l nder of 1932, 
again on Friday Campbell estalJ · " We're going to IJut up ~verythlnl:' 
IIshed new records of 261,340 mlle8 we've got," he said, "to help 8tartthe 
an hour for one k ilometer; 253,968 wheelS a·ttl l·nlng," 
fo r one mile; 247,941 [Or five k ilo· DeclarIng that huge Rt oek ~ ot m o.· 
mcters: 242,751 over live m Uos a nd t(' r lals hove been brought Into the 
238,668 tOr 10 kilometers, p lants hel'e or have been con tracte<I 

i\lIHs lng Olrls FOllud 
CEDAR RAP IDt:l (AI;'l - Accord· 

for. h e said he was pol nllng at a pOBR. 
Ible production of 1,GOO,OOO cars In 
the next 10 n lOn th • . 

Sli p MUlligan, I:It, .lal·Y '·~; Bltl Roper, effe l' to It ad t ho grl<1lron coaching 
I'ollred P,'l nceton coach; \"alluce force of t h U nivers ity of IOwa . H is 
Wade, who went to Duke arter his decl.8lon to remain a t State came 

Ing to InformatiOn recelve\1 hel'c, 
Phy ll is Dyers, H , ml Hs ing s ince 1'\'b, 
In. ,,'M locnt d In Omaha. GladYH 
Detrick ot Van Horne . believed til 

Ford Bald prod uction of t he r eo 
cently a nnollnced new eig ht a nd the 
Imlll'oved tOUl' cylinder m odels will 
begl n probnblY next week a nd tha t 
he hoped to r un the output up to a n 
average Of r"om 6,000 to 6.000 unit s 

withou t the Inductment oC a n 1m· ha..,e been a com pa nio n ot MI.~ By. 
mediate Increas In salary. el·s. also was located In Ol11aha. her 

SlickS to (Jolltl'llct paren ts were In tol'mpd. Both 11'11'111 
Cl'owley decided to stic k by th~ wel'e expectell to I' tU l'll hOllle toda.y. 

t~r lllH o[ ,h is present three year 

a ilay "bctOI'e v(\ry long," 

!Iowa Union 
Begins Plan 

to Refinance 

Moffitt Leads 
Hawkeyesto 
Get 14 Points 

Union, Bank Officials, I Daniels, Wei 8 Major 
Contractinlt Firm, Factors in Triumph 

Evolve Plan for W olvennes 

AJthollllh unanle to I'etlre some i Ry IIU,,-, Rt'TUf,OOE 
$165.000 Of outHta.ndlng notes. the I A Rudden Acnre "'0.lI t hrown Into 
moJorlty or whiCh nre now p~st I tho rnnkH of th" Mlchl .. mn I...-olv,' r. 

'f Inps n!'torl' thp}· wrung OUI t\ ~G to 
mfltlll'lty. the lowa Memorial Un· 27 \'lrtol'Y OVM th" (Jn IY,,"HI!y ot 
Ion C'orllol·"tlon. tormro to pr/'ct Iowa hRHk~ttlnl l 11'0.111 In n ttHllpsq 
Iowa Union. httA IlnnounC'C'<! !Jlnt Il "Illll/, at the f lpltI hOll~p In"t nl~hl . 

ret'lnancln!! pl(ln rellpvlnll the ~It. Tl'IllllnJ: by 21 to I ~ lIt th" hair 
Ihp llllwkrY"R "uU.,1 up ~tpa(Hly on 

uatlon Iq bpln!! Pllt Into opera!lon th .. vlsllOl'" 11n<1 thpn un/'ol'lel.'(.l 1\ 

hl' I,f I'fllty thnt klndll'd 1\ mom"n· 
'l'he plan was evolved through IOI'Y ppnrk or hOllP, 'Hownl'd Mor· 

rollfpl'enCeK I,..twl'en the Union cor· (ill'" bnllkpt f"OIn bttl'k of t hp fl 'N' 
l'ul'"lIon, Hlnrk(' 1111(1 ~OllIPIlIlY. Ceo 
dar R"Il\(I •. r""tra"tl"~ rtrm whh'h 
I'rp('tptl the Union, nnd a group of 
C,>{lol' h aplds hank officials. It callM 
for lho extension Of the note" (or 
It period ot (lve years at the rale 
Of Intel'eut III which tht')' w~rp orlg· 
Illlllly I ... ,upd, 6 prl' cent, 

Separ'Lle Agreement 
The U ilion corporation In a scp· 

nrale agr('empnt wllh the Stllrke 
('oml'llny hOM 1)I'ontlRI'<I to l'eW'e tho 
notea 011 a stldlng scale, startltl&' 
with $10,000 III 1932 , Final aSTeo· 
mellts on the pllln w~re made o.bout 
sl" Wl'l'k8 ago lind since that lime 
th6 UnIon COI'pol'olton has retired 
$3.000 of I1n8t maturity notes. 

'I'he note~ now outstllndlng at'e 
part ot $183,500 IAHUed [Ive years 
ILI;'" on the collllteral of pledges to 

lllrow lin .. rpducpd Mlchlgan'" lpad 
to OllP point. ~R to ~7. 

Thp crowd W(lR calml',1 fl" Altpn· 
hof, ""hAlItUtp "'ol".dnp gUlu'Ii. 
eQun lNI trom the tll'ld and I~vpland 
fottm\'f'(1 wllh Il 1l'"11. ]'rom then on 
Mlchl~n n ronRtl'd to the flnlllll, 

t>~r~lmlll U"Ules 
With IIltll' At stnke for I'llhel' 

team the 1'0nteMt reRolvp,l It~rlt Into 
r\. "ntll\> b~tWNl Indl"I(\\I I", lvan 
Wllllnn,son. who"" l'prOH',IA ~hOw to 

be the mO"l "rt~NI"e Il~frnHI\'1l 

playrr III th~ HIlt 'I'pn, 800n 1I'lIrnNI 
thnt h~ NlIllrl not HtOP Mottllt . 

('apl. NOI'm f)lInlrl. took UI) )[ot· 
tIlt's chnitenS'P Rnd the ,.1 val fo ... 
ward. fIred n way. Thp lowl\ ace 
trl"ml1h('d l1(1r~onnlly, snarln!! the 
honorH lind outPolnttng Dflnlel. by 
14 to 13. 

the UlllolL corporation, They were 1---------------
for fiVe yelLr Ilel'iodK and tell due at 
\'aryhl!! tlUles during the last yea I '. 
'l'he full al""t,,'l \ 'HI ~I 

mnturlty on April 6, 1932. T\\'pnty 
thuus",,,,\ doltorM have be~n rallreil, 

J lltet'e8t [{eellS Noles 
Il\t~l'ellt on the nute. hnvo be n 

kept up thl,ollgh coltt!ctlon ot the 
pledge. some of which were tumed 
over tu the construction comllOny 
Barly lalit YCl'r. Total ple<lges UHed 
a8 cOllatera.l amount to approxl· 
mately ,GOO,OOO. 

The Starke cOmpany endorsed the 
m&.lor f)orUon ot theae notes whiCh 
Wel'e mainly sold through tho Ceo 
elar Rapids bankR, and trust com. 
panles, It 19 these bn.nks and trust 
companies which are now secunng 
tbe five year extensIons. Rohel F. 
Toratenson. vice president ot the 
Cedo.l· Rapid" People's So.vlnglt 
bank ..... ho dll!<l Feb, 10. wru. cho.ll'. 
man o[ the bankerN committee. 

. I n IOWa CIty, the construction 

I compally rUed 113 suits during 108t 
Hu mmer against signers ot the Un· 
Ion pledgClll. No case on tllese 8ulta 
has yet been tried here. Many ot 
the lu rger 1000.1 pledges have, how· 
ever , boon set tled out Of cou d . 

Shultleworth Attorue,r 
Shuttleworth. attorney for T heo· 

dore Starke n nd com pany, yll8teroay 
said that t hose who had not seUled 
would eoon have the SUits pressed 
against them , He also said that 
collection on pledges outs ide ot the 
state had been very gOOd a nd that 
Hults Ins titu ted In other towna III 
I owa had been .uccessful. 

Pledges in Vaults 
Un()ollected pledges are now In 

the va ults ot t he closed Johnson 
County Saving s bnnk . There Is a t 
t he present time n o t rustee to 
hn.ndlo the t unds collected from 
these pledges, 

A court order. Issued a rter the 
Joh nSon County Savings bnn k 
cI09<!d, a u thor ized t he a ppointment 
ot I he }~Ir$t No.t\ona l o.s h' ustee but 
o.s 0. na ltona l bank It Wa s una ble 
to accept the t rustee.hlp a nd the 
.Fo.t'nler ·s Loo.n a nd Trust company. 
o.lIled wlth ~'I r"t Na llona l, waa un , 
o.cccplable to Union corpora tion . 

8 10 T ES STANDINGS 
W. I~ TP. OP. 

I'UI'tIUfl .... 8 I 847 249 
:SOI'Ul"'PSt ~nl .... 8 ! 283 %76 
~linnl'lllot. .. 7 3 l!M ! 18 
l\Ih'hlKan ....... . II" %90 !43 
DUrwl" .. r. 4 %36 214 
Ohio State ............ Ii !I 292 298 
Indiana ............... 4 8 !93 S 19 
\\'1N4'c,"8In ..... : ...... ~ 7 %11 266 
lOW 1\ ....... ............. 2 8 ~70 SUI 
Chlc&&,o .. , , ........... I 8 U~ 288 

Last Nlghl's RI'8ull H 
!\I\ehlun 35; IOWA 27. 
Purdue 28; Wl8eon~11I U . 
MhUlfflola ~7; 1II1n4)18 !S. 
Ohio Sta t e 40; ('1I1('aKo :11 , 
(I<'or furtber de ta ils u" " bOle 

A' lUlle" &ee PU~ 4.1 
GlIJlle~ Tomorrow 

IOW:\ a t Chlca.t'o. 
llllnoiN tAt l'urdut. 
NorthwMleMl a t Ohio Shill'. 
Wisconsin IU Mlchl, .n. 

F rnn 'VeI8s. stocky ~Ilchlgan 
8'\lllrd, da maged t he lIa wkol'es' 
chancCII with his Ileadly long range 
" hooting In the fIrst hlllt. Iiu t I ~ 

was E\'l'laM'~ hnHket l\t till' cr ltka l 
poi nt of t he \lottle thill held oft 
10wo.·s bId, 

Up to Old Trk'ks 
Moffitt WtlS UP to hi. I'arl), een· 

fIO n t rick Of reglstcl'l llg m ore thun 
ha lf of hI . teom 's t otal score. J ack 
Kotl ow Ilt for wa rd a nd Mike Rleg· 
ert a t gUIlI'll were the only H a wk· 
eYI'M who r endered much a .... lsta nce 
t o MoWtt It\ !Jle ACorln!!" .:ach sank 
two flelcl goal". Two ot the s t llrtlnlC 
Old Oold qulntet-Gupldner Krumb· 
holt allli Ben Selzer . torward ancl 
gunrd. r l'R IlPct!vely-[a lied to con· 
tribute a Rl nl{l .. t a ily. 

Iowa IllIlY drop bal'k Into the con· 

(Turn to page 4) 

Six Iowans 
Lose Lives 
in Accidents 

(n,. The A_lated Prfl88) 

eueCf8 'fa ttL Alabama; (Jus Dora is, 
Veteran Delt'ol t unlvHSlty mentor; 
f!o lem. who hQ.8 hltll gl'l'at JlUCC"'S 
at Drake ; Mlkn Jlyl(lnd. fOt'mer 
Grinnell ~onch; l\fOI'OY };by, anolher 
vetera n lowa ~on"h at 01' ; nnd gl· 
Iller Laytl"n, unothe l' ot Notre 
Dame's foul' hOI·semcn. now at Du· 
quesne. 

contract following a confere nce 
with the stnte board DC ngr lculture. 
J.\overn lng body ot Michigan StlltO. 
which m tIn a SI>c,cIa.1 sessIon this 

Bridlle CllUmpiolls 
Will De/end Tide, 
in Arumal Tourney 

"Ioway-Ioway'" Silt [owanl , five of them aged 
a nd the s ixth n. three ypar old boy, 
nIet violent deathe Friday .and Sa· 
turday. Money 18 oPPllrl'lIt1y a minor COli' 

61deration nIT! 1111 lIWIll1Jel's of Lhe 
bOlll'd, '],hn Ollll1lon al'PlIIS to be 
(hnt a 1'/111111111( t·u III "III IncrclU!c 
iate recN llIs 8u([kl\'ntly to n101' 
(hnn OffHt'l l' IWndll\"'~ of 1ll0t' 

Inoney tol' [l I' PfUI "oa ch, 

Crowley Rem.ai"s 
at Michigan State 

EAST l,ANtHNCl, MIch., Jr~b , 2', 
(A PI-James 11 , CI·owle)·. who Iirtcd 
1I1ohignn Ato t roll~ge toothn II ( &'Om 
mediocrI ty to n Il.tlll 11111 JlI'omln ~nr '. 
tOday turned down n nlg 'l'l'n oOIl~h ' 

' nr orfcl' In favo " of 1 '~ llI al n l ng 
hete. 

'the SJlortan footb(l l( conch . one 
ot the "(ou r horst'lllen" or Notl'o 
~. tame, reJ ted a t Inp thl. 

~nornlng. 

The mt'~tl ng WM behind closed 
lioorK. lIIeml)trH dcclined to OOnl ' Illst 

f!lx brMge cha mpions ot 
~1I"'1t on wha t was suld In th eir • I (II Id I t I I<. 
cOllf rcnce with I'owley, bllt ap. year /I n v tla ourney a r e )ac 
11101190 "ou ld be h~n rll fro m the. to c1e(end t heir tilies Ilt IOwa Union. 
l'Oom Jtlst befOl' Crowl~y loft tho J osephine Dull a nd Anne S pense• 
.s~R8 Ion , Iy. second place wi nners who had 

To Opt Salary Rewa"1 (I total or 11.786 points tOI' s IX 
11 was IIndcrs tood I hot a 80Inry games. are th e two erstwhile sharks 

r~\\'nrd a wa its Crowley nl the ox. In the W edncHclny a nd Friday sec· 
p ll'allon o[ hi" cont ract. which ex' 'I tlon , 
plrt's wi thin two yeara. Dliss W ltloull'hhy, one O[ the team 

'rhe coa ch 's (\c1'1810n brough t 10 ta king third plilee honors with 10.' 
a n end ~ vigorou1I campaign by 426 points last yelll·. Is comllctlng 
Jown. to obl:llin his service, Stn w" In the ThuI'MOay. Sa.t urday g roup. 
youn g mcntor had t.wlce rejee l.l'll Othor ex·Chnll1lJlonK In th o same 
Hawkeyo overtul'CR, but the firs t seotlon al' Oeol'lIc Ba liutt. onll of 
or this week renewed etfor tJI wCI'e the fourt l" Dlace wlnne l's , Ilnd the 
JnlU1ll1ld tly the WelJtern co nfer ence firth highest "coring couple, 1." Ann 
~n . tlLulIoll . p cndllr and Ralph Bender . 

Corn Song Rings Out as 100,000 Natives 
Hawkeye Land Celebrate on Coast 

of 

I..oS AN OE LES, l~eb , 27 (AP)-A 
ha nd blared the alra ln" ot " Iowa y, 
10Way" a nd D'lore tha n 100,000 per · 
~O ll~ chor used ·<tha t ·, where the lall 
corn crows" all 80n8 and da ughter" 
of Iowa jollied In th eir thlrty·thlrd 
m ld·wlnter ft'Olic at Lincoln pa.rk 
lodqy. 

·.rhey WOll t earl y li nd s tayed la te 
to hear Llt1ut. Oov. F rank ltfer rlfl.m 
of Ca ll for nltt, P a ul Shoup, prClfl ldent 
oC the Southern Pacl(lc rn.llrood. 
Former OovernOr F t'lelld W. RJoh. 
nl'tlHon ot CalifornIa , II.no ::'uillte K . 
VlJ.n Sante, Wltll tlrllt anw the 111M 
ot da y In Iowa. 

B y noo n th e s un had boosted the 

tcm ppraturo to m ore t han 80 de'

j grres. The picnIc butter became 

thin rellow tiO UP a nd the "Ice cold" 

lemonllde . became lUkewa rm. 
H enry W, W r ig ht Is PI'ps ldent ot 

t he Illwa ARHOclaUon ot Sout hern 
Cullrornln. 

lleG ls try c lerks were on the 
~.,.ound. alm08t betOl'O sunrise , dl· 
rec tlng meetingS be tween Iowa plo. 
nl.'ere who remembered vividly the 
II'I'a8llhopper pll4rue In Ihe early 
1880'11. a.nd When wheat waa seiling 
at 70 ce nts a bushel. 

The dead: 
.lames Rrtldl'lllaw, 17, CountO 

81nffll, .ulclde. 
M .... En~.lnla Van Anle, '14, 

P~la, I1IltUe. 
R. H. Hat,ln, 68, Marlhall. 

town, I1Ilelde. 
Stanley 8I'ett, 3, 81oul! Clf)' , 

aulo a.ecldeat, 
A. M. F.,an 82, CaM)', auto 

aeeldent. 
Grorllt'e Ket!ne110, CalM'" auto 

aeeldent. 

Court, PostPOlI1'fI Broker'. Sent!!n!'/! 
DES MOlNER (AP) - Rl'nt pnl'ln lr 

of LouIe F. Wheelock , De1l Moine. 
InveRtment broker. convicted ot drlv, 
Ing while IntoIle.tecl ,,'U po8tpone1l 
In rUBtrlct court until Monday. 

Secretary of State 
Issues Nomination 

of Papers for Steck Praises Members 
DES M~--;::;::- 27 (API-I Both Parties in 

Former i>enlltor Daniell", Steck of I Passing Bill 
Ottumwa, regarded as It ('ulldl,l"t I 
for the D('mocrotlc 6~lIatorluJ nom· I W"SHI~OTON, I"eb, ~7 (API-;

I Hnlling the Olas&-Sleagall credit ex· Inatlon. todn}. wa~ IS"lIl'd nOllllna' l paMlon bill as a "natlolVl.J 4efenae LI,!n palWrH Ity th~ "~(',.~tfU'y or 
mel\Jlure" capnble of placing the reo OI1.8t(', 

~teck. Ot hl~ hOl11e III Ottumwa. 
MOurN'S of the [Nlerol reserv banks 

(iecitnPd to rOm ntenl on his l'equeHt ))Pyond any C:Ollcelvable raid frolll 
fur "o.lIel". but Indlcntrll he wIll home or nhrDad. Prr.ldent Hoover 
lI>.'Iue a stntl'ml'nt early IWxt week . late today Signed It In to law. 

House O~K."s 
Road Bill to 

Help Jobless 
Act De. iguf'd to Make 

Available Large 
Relief Fund 

WASlllNO'rON. Fl'b, 27 (API
'l'he hou." pa.qsed a tI32.500.000 rood 
conHu'uetlon bill to rell('ve un"m' 
plo~'ml'nt today. while the I!enate 
WOA In 1'~e"~8 , 

Th e ronll hili. design Nt to milk!' 
the hug" fund ImmPdlal Iy available 
to provide work fOI' thl' jobl~RR. WllJI 

approvl'd artl'r I\. Blnllie dllY of tie· 
bate and sent to the senatl'. 

Aws.its !Senate A('tlon 
It merl'ly addl'<'l to a pile of Irgls· 

lallon awaiting Renate action which 
I'auR('(\ leaders to dlerUHS rlously 
t hp pOfUllblllty ot aJlllther 8 .Ion ot 
~ongl't'l<.~ I1.ft!'r the pOrty convent!ony 
In June. 

t>i.sposilion or one Important pl er~ 

of 1!'~IRliltlOn wnll '· II'l~In.lIy cOmIlINI" 
ed. howev ..... wh('n house and 811n· 
ot confprl'611 reltch"d an ngl' ml'nt 
on thl' tel·m. or thl' \'PRolullon PI·O. 
!loolng to ('lImlnate "lame <lurk" 
SellJ!lOnA of conll'r/\8~, This Ilillue has 
been In disputE' hetIV~l'n the tWO 
house,. tor many years. 

InvestiA'ote hort Sales 
Th(' Ilenate banking com.mltte" 

opened lln I n"estlgatlon of short 
seiling with a demand fl'om admlnla· 
tmtlon 8Pokesmea thal It "find the 
culpl'lts" who they ~ay have been 
drlvlng the stOCk market down. 

House commlttel's contlnUed to 
worry O\'er tho problem or cutting 
ctX~n"ltll re~. which ha" caused ("'c. 
lion belween Democratic leadf'ra an(1 
President Hoover, 

While the expendlturM commlltec 
I)Ostpon u actiOn on the DemocratIc 
move to conSOlidate the war a nd 
navy departments. Chall'man Byt'nu 
of t he M[leclal economy committee 
cnlled on heade o[ departmen tH [or 
suggestions to cu t expe nse.. 

Job Campaign 
Gains Impetus 

Minnesota Heads List 
With 15,289; Illinois 

Rates Second 

NEW YORK, Feb, 27 (AP)-W ell 
I! tartl!<l on It.! second hundred thou· 
Rand, the unlte<\ action cam pa ign for 
a m illion jobs fOI' u nemployed 
Americans conti nued to gather mo· 
mentu m today, 

More t ha n 500 communltlee 
, hroughout t he natton have con. 
trlbuted to th e total ot 107,507 
reache<l toda y, 12 days afte r t he 
" wa r on depression" s ta rted. 

The report today on jObs obtained 
In l\ 24 hour period (t lg ures l n par· 
enthesl.8 Indicate totals slnoe the 
crun palgn began) Included: 

Illinois: (6.669) Chicago 33. L lber · 
tyvllle 10. MsraelJles 10. Quincy 2. 

I owa : (5.438) Maaon CIty 22, Cen· 
ten 111e 9, EmmetSburg 8, 

Mlnnl'flota: (16,289) Duluth 1,678. 
Columbia Heigh ts 105. E xcels Ior a. 
W adena 17, I nterna lional F alla 17. 
Truma n ~O. P lkeslone 25. Motley 5. 

MIB8ourl: (2.662) St. Cha rles SO , 
Ca.ruthersvllle t 7, Aurora 13, Eldon 
~. Jla nnlbn l 10, Hartshorne 4, Pow. 

1100"111' Opt\nilllilc 
The chlor ~lCecutlve wall opllmltltlo 

tonight over It II prr ct. H e sa", In 
th(' bill's .provisions for a theoN!t1-
cal c redit 8xpallHiun o[ '10.000.000,· 
000 lind n POH81bl curt'eney flxpan. 
~Ion or $3.GOO.000.OOO. a dlreet bom, 
bnrdment uplIn the cI'edlt c:ontrao· 
lion he believes has pal'tlally barred 
th" pllth to economIc recovery. 

In hi. tonnal statement, t he presl. 
oent .poke publicly tDr the [lNtt 
um or the withdrawal of gold reo 
~rvt'K from the United Statee by 
fOI'dgn naUonll. He deelared the 
OlustI·Rt 0/:1111 bill lIhould aocOnt· 
1)11811 two Immediate objec) tlvee, 
whICh h& named 11K follolVS. 

J\ I~tc;n!itl Meuure 
"Flr"t. In U. Mense thlll bill 18 a. 

natlollal defentio m&a8Ure. By tree· 
Ing the "ARt amounts ot rold In our 
I roCI'O I l'f'flCl'Ve I!YMt~tn In exeellll or 
Ille gold reHerve required by la w, It 
flO In('r~""e8 the nlready larll'e avail. 
IIlble l·esO Uf'ce. o[ the federal reo 
IK'I'V(! banks {)JI to enable them be· 
yond que.tlon to meet u.ny c:oncelv. 
ubiI' delllllnd that might be 'made 0 .. 
th III al hom 01' from abroad. 

"H('lond , It llbel'allzea eltlllting 
1)I'o"I~lon8 wIth regard to eJlglbJ llty 
ot collateral .. nd thereby enable. 
lh(' feMl'n1 reRI'I"'e bankH 10 t urn · 
I"h 11 'OIl"n",latJoIIM to I~ny tla1'!l!1l 
01' soun,\ aM e!.ll h ..... etofore Inavall. 
"ble rOI' rNllHt'ount purpoeea," 

I'rnL~ Coopcl'll llon 
Offlclnl. havo l'lltlmated lhat ap· 

Ill'oxlmately $750.000.000 in ,old now 
uHffi KH backing fur currency lI.bove 
the 40 Ill' r cfnt I equh'ement will 
I)e 1('It'a~l'd by thl' measure. Under 
IL government obllgntlons may be 
used :1.., backing for new currency. 
Aft~r Jll'nlKlng thp cooperation by 

m~mb",'s or both Ilartl" In eon· 
gres. In IIwlftJ)· en(lotlng t he b1ll, 
the pr .qldpnt pointed to other meMo 
ul·eR. aski ng rOI' slmllal' nO·II(\,rUea.n 
nctlon. 

Film Colony 
Makes Reply 
to Brookhart 

ITOL I .1~WOOO, jo'eb. 27 (AP) -The 
film colony rnlHed Its voice today to 
a nswer the char" ..... s ot Sena tor Bmlth 
\\' . Brookha r t. RepubU a n. Iowa. 
tlmt the Induytry we nt 100011e-eyed 
laMt ),('111' 0\,1'1' gangKter pictures anlS 
"'a.. headed t h l. year toward a run of 
IWoUUCUOU8 dealing with IndecorouM 
women. 

The re Illy waR fl 'ampd [roll\ a aur· 
vel' oC the 550 1.lctureH releaaed III 
t he th irteen·l\JtInth perIod between 
.Jan uary. 1931, a lld Ja.nuary, Itll. It 
disclosed Iha t only a bout three per 
cent oC thOHe tIlmll portrayed the 
stor)' oC the gangste r and I I!.I'Ml, 
m ore tha n two per cent were based 
on shod)' ",omen. 

I n an a na lysis ot the survey, J o· 
Reph Breen. aS8IHl.ant to Will H . 
Hays, president of the Motion Pic· 
ture Producers a nd Dls trlbulore of 
America. hlcorporated. auld most of 
t hose IJlctures were re leased 10 thea· 
terY a t close In tenrll.\e. 

A s a maller or n eoro , he pointed 
out that only 19 o[ tbe 1i1i0 ttlml 
were gan gster pictu res a nd only 13 
deal t with women. 

The cycl .. " the A'angetpr film baa 
passed deClnlf ely tor the p reeent. 

President of Rapids 
Grocery Firm Buy. 

Property of Bank 
el'8vllle 8. CFlDAR RAPIDS. Feb. lIT (APr-

Nebraska: (286) Portllmouth 63. In the larll'est downtown realt7 
l"eotb Blu[t 26, t ran.sa.etlon here In 1ICveral )"IIII.ra • 

South Do\lota : (290) Redfield 70. W eaver Witwer , president of the 
Witwer O rocer oomP&J\Y, broua1tt 
t he Ceda r Rapids NaUooal bank 
ll ropel'ty today Cor 0. "urn believed to 
be a pproximately $160,000. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-FaIr Ad continued 

mIN 8uD11at: Monda, unaettled, 
IOUowed b, cooler. 

MOII\ of the. main {\oor WU ~u· 
pled by tho bank untl\ Ita me~ 
with t he Me rc hants N&Uon&l ba.IIk 
late IaOIt year. and the reel II leaMd 
88 s tore roonut and MCOn4 floor 
oWcea. 

Witwer Indleatcrd the pureballe 
wlUl made u u Inveatment, 
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I 

Sherman to 
Play for Hop 

Next Fridav 
• 

Programs for Annual 
Frolic Feature 

Seniors 

The rlgure oC a senior, diploma In 
hand, Is the design which Is to ap· 
!>eat on the dance programs tor the 
Senior Hop, a11·unlverslty tormal, 
Friday night. The representatIon 
and the words "SenIor Hop" In black 
wlil have a whitE' suede background. 
The program will be tied with black 
cords. 

Maurie Shel'man and his o,'cheatra 
or Chicago have been engaged to tur· 
nlsh the music for lhe dance. The 
orchestra plays at the College Inn or 
the Hotel Shorman, and has played 
at the Congress hotel, nnd broadcasts 
over WBBM, WIBO, and WMAQ. 

Chaperons fa" the occasion nrc 
P.-ot. Frederic G. Higbee, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. H. Cobb, ProC. and Mrs. Dale 
Yode", Dean Adelaide I •. Burge, and 
Dean and Af,·s. Lanzo Jones. Stu· 
dent chaperoM are JosephIne Staab, 
A4 of Wall Lake; John Connor, A4 of 
Iowll CIty; Paul Strain, L3 ot Mus· 
catine; and Clcsson BeCkwith, 1114 oC 
Corning. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
8y RELlA GOLOBERG 

iloclety E ditor The Daily low .. 

THE DAfi.Y IOWAN. IOWA: ~ 

Woman's Club 
Meets Tuesdav 

01 

Mrs. Evel'ett D. Plass 
Will Read Paper 

on Mluic 

PERSONALS 

'Wesley J. Kadlec and family of 
Rnplds cam to Iowa 

City FL'iday to visit at thn hOlDo Of 
his brotlwr, Rccorder J . ;\1. Ka,lIee . 

~ 

Mrs. Frank Fryaur, S" ., was 
cnlled 10 Washington Yeste"day by 
the iIlneHs of hN' ~18ter, l\h·s. Floyd 

"The development of mu.lc Itl Harvey. 
Dame Fashion has stripped sllI'lng 

clothes of all mid·Vlctorlan ft'lppcr' 
les. Hoops, bustles, and mutton leg 
sleeves are gone. Today's strect sl1· 
Muet Is slim, model'ately short· 
skirted and suited to thc acUve life 
of Miss 1932. 

a m) dilunond dctilgns ph uled be- AllIedea Cmm 1860 to 1900" will be 
low the sho ulder on Ihe left side of the ""bjl'et or l\ pape,' prese'lted by 
a. gown are novelties In ncces80"ies. Mrs. Everott D. Plass berore a meet· 

Hn""ls anti Clifford Yagla, bolh 
oC 'Wl1terloo, were In Iowa City yes· 
tcrday visiting theIr faiher, Il. C. 
Yagla, who 18 a pallent at a lOcal 
hospItal. 

Na.vy blue is the primary color on 
fashloll's palette, nnd ,~ new blight 
blue a lcl n to royal, chlllllpagne and 
plnl')' heiges, grey antI IIlacl{ arc 
outstanding. Bright reds and greens 
are s,wed tor accessory notes. 

The latest baubles to delight feml. 
nine heartH are perCume balls for 
handbags. They arc ennmtNl'<l sll' 
ver·blue, sllver·green, and sliver· 
rose, and are filled with a paste per· 
fume whtch cannot 8ptli. They are 
composed of two scctions which 
screw together, and are about the 
sIze of a marblc. 

-- 1 A number ot ParIsIans wear rain· 
Belts nrc or the most varIN! dc, bow hose to give an appearance of 

sign and construction ever seen. On slimness to ankles whIch are not as 
spring coats they are uniformly nar· slim as fashion dem'lIlds. The hose 
row and neat, but th080 \\'orn on are <Iyed In blended colors sald to 
Crocks vary In size from a finger's deflect light In 8uch a. way as to give 
width to the breadth of lwo hands. a slender appearance to calf and 
Materials are ot leather and fabrlc. ankle. 

Ing of the musIc (iepa,·tmellt of tho 
Jowa City Womnn's dub Tue~day 
eve nln~ Itt 7:30 p.m. at thc home of 
Mrs. OeQl'go SUP[1llcl, 215 E. Ron · 
aIds street. Helcn Manning of Newton, a for· 

)H'ogl'ltm mel' universIty student, Is visIting 
friends In Iowa City OVor the week 

The following muslc:.l 
will bo 11I'cscn I cd: 
MaUll Song ..... John Knowles Paine 
When the Birds Go North Again 

.. ........ _ .................................. 'Vul·'·en 
Mrs. Hugh L. Bailey 

Spring Dltwn .............................. Mason 
Monody ........................................ Mason 

Mrs. Malld Whedon SmIth 

end. 

Lucille Voagerau, a senlol' student 
at Iowa State Teachers collcge, Is 
visiting In Iowa City ovcr the wcek 
end. 

Jrtsh Folk Song ............ Arthm· Foote Dorothy Jane 1,'lulco, .A4 at Clln, 
Mrs. George .Albright tnn. has I'ntu"ned from Mfldlson, 

l\1elodle, a pInna duet .......... Gllohl'est Wis., where she debated on the var· 
Mrs. Howard Moore and 

Mrs. Robert Smltl1 
slty team. 

For the woman who Is tired of 81 Il 't It dl Id I't .1 Allah .................... .................... Chadwlck r.lrH. John 'Wllson and son, Jnck, 
mp my, I v WI, y, II n.. The Dallad of th e '1'rees nnd lhe l'ptu"nl!U to their home In Des 

fussy, trailing cht£Cons, lounging 
robes, cU t Jlk(' breasted top ooats 
havo been deslgncd. They are mnde 
of soft wool or hcavy satin, and 1u'e 
designed with straight sloe,'es, man· 
nlsh revers and cufCs, and closed 
with bold buttons of a cont"a8t1pg 
color. 

w(J\'e al l, grace, are the keynotes I MaHter ................................ Chndwlcle 1I10111!!s, yesterday, aftet' visIting 
of most of t he spring collections. ' M"" I' K I I rs. -'". . u 1 CL'ienas here. 
The s leevct) evening gown 01 hr.co, Danse Pel'SnnllP, a plano quartet 
with the belt Just touching U,e hip for two pInnas ........................ Mason Iva Buller Of Marengo spent yes. 
line, are fav0l1tCll. E lbow.len!;th Mrs. Gco"~'" flu PI)el, Mrs. Charles ., terday shoppIng In Iowa City, 
capes sro s till gOod . 1I11wley. Mrs. Moore, ~nd 

Mrs. Robert Smith 
PctrWcrl Brllzll nuts nre used for l\f1·s. Alexander 1!:1I!ltt Is program 

new sportsy necklaccs, and are very chairman for th meeting. 
Drooches of carveil il'ol'Y, silver decorative. 

Mr8. VIola. Cartr.r of Des Moincs 
returned to her home yestorday nt· 
tor spending two weel,s wIth her 
son, who Is receiving trealment In 
the University hospital. 
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Parent-Teacher Association Work 
Varies From Giving Haircut MOlley 

of nil tllO sepa"lIto lI"socllltlons, 
Bcltool principals, the BUL1eL'lntendent 
of schools, and 1111 past presidents of 
the council. Any membc,' of lhe 
,:tato bOLlrd oC ducaUon rCsldlng in 
lhe clly Qutomntlclllly becamcs an 
honol'llry mcmbcr. M rij. A. C. MOYer 
has been elected president tor 1032. 

to Laying Floors, Aiding Armenians 
By VlROf NJA MA.."XSON 

Johnny nceded a halt·cut. 

"Daddy snys we can't aCrol'a to go 

IIflord their children Cllucl1t1ollal Ca· 
cllitles that thoy, thcmsolv 8, were 
(1 nlcu . 

Fathcrs of Longfellow 6chool 
to tho barbel' .hOI)," he conClde() onc ehlldl'en ()Onne(! theIr overalls a[ter 

A rccent Ill'oject undertllken by 
the council 18 tho 80·cnllcd "summer 
roundup." In thIs, all children plan, 
IIlng to cnlcr klndergorten In tbe 
fa II al'll gl ven a thorough phYSical 
examInation dUI'lnl: the .ummer pre. 
ce,linA' clll·ollment. 

dllY to his teacher. She looked at 
the tuw'eled Iwnd and resolved that 
llometblng should be dono. Some· 
thing WI1B dono. Next morning John· 
ny appe~ red at his desle, ollppcd 
and -"mJllng. '1'he, Parent.Teachers 
association had paid (or his hElircut. 

J!'rorn donating such haircut man· 
ey, La supporting ArmenIan children 
In nea,· elUlt relleC work, are El few 
ot the vadcd activities ot the Iowa 
City l'arent'1'eachcr MSl:lclatlons 
sInce the 08tabllshment at their or· 
ganlzalJpn hcre In 1912. They have 
bougll t glassc8 for needy studenllr, 
provilled milk to tile undernourished 
and closed hHls oC the city to tr~· 

flc during coasting scasons. 
Tho wOI'k . of the organJzatlon Is 

not' by any means en tlrely a matter 
oC formally npproprlntlng fu nds fOr 
purchasing stage equipment, or sas 
stoves, 01' encyclopedias for tbe 
B9lioolhousc9, as Is sometimes sup· 
posed. Nol' docs It consist pr'tmal'lIy 
oC chatting ove" the teacups with 
II ~Qclablo teacher who will dlscu88 
Junior's l11ff1cuIUes In arithmetIc or 
Mary's spelling ablllty. Real labor 
hall been contrIbuted by Iowa City 
mothers and fathers In efCorts to 

.,-

fat hoI', Pror. Fred ,T. Lazcll oC tho 
schO'o l oC jOlll'llaJl.m. 

Mrs. L. F. Cruli of ""a8hlngton, 
la., visited yeBtcl'llny with Mr • . 

workIng hours anL! converted two 
of the building's clas81'1.)Oms into a 
gymnasIum. John Howell, Bort 
Kent, A. C. Moye,', and It. O. D"own 
wero among thoso who hammered 
<lnd .sawed fa,· Into many nights. 
Later, they erected playground 
e('Julpment-$460 worlt Of swlnss Rna 
slides, put up pIece by piece dUring 
noon houl'8 and early evening. 

In thOllo early years oC tts oxls. 
tence, the Longfellow assoclntlon 
8uf(ercd from growIng paIns . Par· 
ents were awakening to the reallza· 
tion that greater cooperation be· 
tween themsclves and Intcrested 
tooohers would materially aId In 
f!Olvlng child problems. But the 
group tailed to elicit support of 
'1chool authorIties, and for two years 
1t was forced to meet In private 
homes. Through persilltent eHorts 
the Longfellow P.T.A. wa.s officIallY 
"ecognlzed In 1914. 

This month mru'ks tho thlrty·flf(h 
al1nlvcrl!Ury of tho founding of tho 
national Purent·Teacher orgllni!a
Lion. It walt tormed In WashIng. 
ton , D. C., In 1807, through the ef. 
forts of Phoebe Hearst and Mrs. , 
'1'heOOol' Bil'lley. 

Gil)SOIlS to L~ad 
Hiking Club Meet 

D,·. And Mrs. Robert R. Gibson wlH 
leml tho weekly hike of the Hlklltg 
('Iub whioh will mect at Red DaU 
Inn at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

M,.s. Stutsman 
Hostess at Party 

Tho gymnasium floo,' ot Henry 1\1,·s. Charlotte Stutsman, 115 H 
Sabin ~ehool was also laid by par. S. Clinton str et, was hostess at an 
cnts of Its students. onstructlon Inro"mat 11nrty lnst night at her 
Cunds to,' the bulldlng, whIch was home. 
('onsldored by many at that lIme'j Out of town gu Hts were: Maxine 
extravagently large, ran low before Bendorf, Sally Millis, JIIule Snyder, 
the gym floor wns reckoned wtth. Eleanora Snyder, Donald Zook, nnd 
Today tho building Is completel) Glen Winchell, all of Cedar Rapid!. 
utilized. 

William P. Noland, A4 of ""est 
LIberty, Is Chairman of the commit· 
leo makIng anangcments. 

Masonic O,·ders to 
Entertain Monday at 

Hard Times Party 

Pi Kappa Alp"a 
Hono,.s Founders, 

Initiates at Dinner 

Helene Blattner to 
Address Child Club 

Helene Blattne" of the speecll de· 
llartmcnt, will speak noxt Saturday 
before members Of the Child Study 
club, on the subject, "PrlnclJ)les of 
speech tmlnlng fOr children." 

Orace Ellinger. 328 Fllll'chll(l Charlotte Stutsman at 115~ S. Clin. 
street, Is vIsiting her sis tor In Des ton street. Shu waH accompanlc,l by 
Moines over the week end. Darlene Van 'Mete,' and MarjorLe 

Fathers of 11oraco Mnnn /lchool 
children contl'lbute to the P.T.A. 
I'offers by at1nually prosenllng a 
benefit play. Proceeds hnve been 
used (or Btage curtains, a plano, and 
8 moving picture machlnc. 

All local assoclntlons arc o,-ganlz' 
M undcr the general supe"vlslo'l of 
a councll. It wa6 fil'st organized 
in 1917 by Mrs. Roy Clos~, ;\lrs. 
El'I1e6t lIorn, and 1\11'8. F. A. Stroms· 
ten, for tho purposo of dIscussion 
nnd deciding problll1ll InvolvIng all 
Iowa City schools. At P" sent. Its 
membership conststs of nil o(flcers 

Eastern Star, W hite 
Shrine Groups Plan 

Afternoon Tea Party 

An "Old Clothes Paratlo" 0" hal'(l 
times pnrty will be given by all Ma· 
soniC or[\e,'s tomorrow night nt the 

MlIRonlc tl'll1ple. The ovenlng's pro· 
------- gl'am will opcn wllh community sing· 

The Ordcr Of Eastprn Star and lng, led by l\IaJor E . L. Titus. There 
the White Sh,'IM will entertain at 

will be b"ldge gamcs In thc recep· a te!). Tuesday from 2:80 to 5 p.m., 
In the MasonIc temple. The Rev. tion parlo,'s wlth Mr. anti Mrs. PhIlip 
William P. Lomon of the Prcs1:iy· D . Ketelson In charge. A hard 
terlan church will present a series times danco will bo hold In the base· 
of rell.()lngs. ment, with MI'. and M"8. Roy J. WIn· 

Mrs. Velma Adams will sing "Tho de"s In cha,'ge. 
Crying of Water," "Lullaby," "I"lsh It Is r6<IU(>stcd that all atterullng 
Love Song," and "Kiss Me Again." wca,' olt! clothes. Rf'fl'~~hment~ will 
'Valler J,eon will play tlte nccom· be sC"ved dU"lng the evenln&,. The 
panlment. pa,·ty will be the sreond In a seri ~ 

lIfrs. J,018 Carson is chairman oC oC social ovents gi ven by the .Masonlc 
the committeE'. Ollle!' members are lodges [)f 10\\'a City. 
Ml's. J~sale Bywater, Mrs. Ada Long, 
Mrs. William Maresh, !\frS. Helon 
McEwen, Mrs. Mary Mezlk, ]\f,·s. 
Onle SII'ub, 1\[rs. Ma"y Strub. !\frs. 
Marie Schump, Mrs. Sadie Willen. 
1Jrock and M,'s. Orphla Ol'lffllh. 

CurrieI' Notes 
CurrIer residents who are spend. 

lng the week end at theh' homes 
n1'e: Ruthndelo La Toul'ette, Al ot 
)1uscatlne; Sue Rockafellow, A4 of 
Des MoInes; A melfa Pa.v!ovsky, A4 
ot CMar Rapids; Margaret Austin, 
A4 of Cednr Rapids; Imogene Con· 
ley, A2 of Muscatine; Dorothy Dny. 
lor, A3 of Indlnnoln; Marjorie Di· 
mond, A4 of Davenport; Maxine l~os · 

tel', A3 or Millon. 

Kappa Beta Holds 
F olLndel's Banquet 

KUPPIl Beta held its tOll"Leenth nn· 
nual ]'ound~r's day oonquet last 
night at Rcd Ball inn. ThO banquet 
"as followed by a Leap Year party. 

After dinne,· speeches were: "The 
emlJlcm" by Mn"cla Hodses, Al o[ 
Iowa City; "'I'he constitution" by 
Hnzel DOllrl', A4 oC l-Jmmetsburg; 
"Tho ball" by VIola Towlc, A2 oC 
Hampton; "The citizenry" by Mr.s. 
Berton l\Joore of Iowa City; and 
Grace Newbro, 0 of Iowa City, read 
alumni news. Pearle BA,·thololV, A3 
of Audubon, Ilrc-,Ident , was the 
t oastlllnster. 

lIer tfllk will toll ow a flIncheon 
on tho /lun pO"ch of Iow'l- Union. 
MrR. Ha,'old U. Ande"soll, p"csldent 
of the organization, will preside. 

Pi Kappa Alpha announces the In· 
itlation oC Pa"ker Bennett, C3 of Es· 
thorvllle; Donald Bowlen, L1 of Hnr' 
Ian; Glenn Olsen, Ai o( Hawarden; 
Gat'old Johnston, A2 of O!;den; Paui 
Gnrthwalte, A1 of Charles CIty; 
Jollll F. Sllear, El of Chnrles City; I 
CIICCol'd Twenstrllll, Alar KLmbali· Zeta Tau Alpha 
ton; JuliUS Fink, P1 of Rlngstead ; I Zeta Tau AIllha sorority an· 

Mrs. Frank Ryan returned to hf'r 
home In Des MolneH, yesterday. Sho 
wa~ flccompanled hy Itor daughter, 
Aarjorlc, wltO has been 110ro three 
weeks. 

l\.feans, 

DnloWclt, '3t of "rashlnston, Ta., 
was In IOwa City ycstel·t!ay. H o 
Illnn~ to h~!:h\ work at tho "Velt 
Agcncy hcre, tomo,'row, 

Leona"d T.lecic of AlbeL'l Lea. nobert Sagc, (} of \\'oolllnr;tol1, 
M Inn .. Is viSiting with frlen(!s here. 10.., Is vlsllIng over the week end at 

tho home of hls pnrenls. 

Ivan McCur()y, A1 of Spencer; An· nounces the Initiation of: Freda Pnul Carmichael, C4 of Ashton, I~ 
gelu8 Terli!>es, Al Of Spencer; Rob- Levsen, 111 of Clarence; l\fal'gm'et spending ll,e wcele end at home. Ruth 'Vellet', .14 ot Iowa City, ac, 
crt Dalton, A2 ot Atlantlo; Clinton AsthaltCl', A3 oC Muscatine; l~e"n companied VlrglnifL MaXHon, A.S of 
l'eter80n, Al of Creston; Dale Mil· Boone. .1\4 of Clinton; Eieanor Margaret Anderson, G of Ft. '1'llllon, home fOt· the week end. 
IeI', A1 oC Srn'lnvlill', and Calvin COUVI', A3 oC linton, and Florence Dodge, antI My,·tle Dulton, A~ of 
D"avls, P2 of 'Vaukon. Middleton, A2 of South Bend., Ind . Waterloo, spe nt yesterday in Cedar MI'. an,l !\I,·s. lJnroW IT. Newcomb 

Following the Initiation, a l~oull· Guests at the formal lnltlation Rnpids. find doughter, !\Iartha Hose. of Dcs 
deI'S' da)' nnd Initiation hanquet WM banquet to be held at th" chupt('r l\1"lnrH are spenrJlng the week cnd 
given at the chapter house. Fifty· hou"c this noon will be: Prof. Beth Dorolhy Sturtridge, C3 oC "allcy at t he home of MI'. Newcomb's 
five alumni and students attended L. 'Vellmun of the child welCarc do· Junction, Is spending the week enu mot he,·, Jlfrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 
the dillne,', which eommemora.ted Dal'lment; Jean McCullough, A3 of at her home. R. Rumnlit Htre~t. 
,he slxty·Courth annlversn,·y of the "'apello: Helen Reich, 0 of Mor· 
fraternlly. Prot. He"bert Martin avla; Tdell Pyle. G of Malcom: and 
!-<'nd of tho philosophy department; Gwen Minish, A2 of Iowa CIty. 
the Rev. Charles A. Fort or Vln tOil, Lucillo RittleI' oE 1I1arlon Is a 
and John T. Pa,ulson, dlsh'lct prln. wCl' k und J;u('st. 
ceps of M.illllcapolls, MInn ., were din· 
nOr spenke,·s. Paul Garthwaite 
"poko In behnlC of tho Pledges, and 
Lco A. IIocgh, La of Audubon, rep· 
t cscntod the act]vcs. Alfred Mit· 
chell, J3 of RoCkford, was master of 
ccremonles. 

:X'ahle dccoratlons were In gar· 
nct and gotd, thc fraterlllty's colo,·s. 
1'he tables WCre arranged In the 
tlhape of an I. 

Phi Delta Epsilon 
Phi Delta Epsilon, medIcal era.· 

te"nlty, announces the Initiation of 
C~"l Mussbaum, M3 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Cecil T. Zuker man , 1\13 of 
Osceola. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Mr. and lIIl"~. W. n. Thomns ot 

John E. Lon" of Washington, In .. 
was a visitOr In Iowa CIty yester' 
day. 

Mnr:; Betty Furnish, .\3 of Tip· 
ton, I~fl yeRterday to Rjlf'llr1 the 
wcek end at the 110mo oc her liar· 
pntH. nr. "Illt lIl,·s. WilHam ~1. l-'ul" 

Ednn. 2wlngf(i of thc drculalion nlHIt of Tipton. 
(lcpal'tlJJcllt of unlvcl'Rlty IIIJml'les ------
Is III with influenza. 

Clara Frel. home economics lench· 
er In Iowa City junior hl,;h school, 
IIPant yesterdny In C Ilar Rapids. 

Delta Sigma Pi 

DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT 

RINGS 
Tho engagement ring should 
be in rllshion-whit~ l:old 
lIlountin!;s with blur·\\ hite 
!>erfect dialllonds, 

Onr seleelion 1M larger j h:lIl 
c"cr, ,,1th prict'5 01 2{) yrllr~ 

ago. 

FUlKS' 
JEWELER ANI) OPTI('Ii\N 

Theta Tau 
Spencer were I1lnner guests last 
nIght at the Delta Tau Delta {l·a· 
t(>l'nlly house. 

Dr. Oeorge n . Mille,' of the llo· 
partmel\~ of InlernoJ medici no, who 
hlUl been seriously 111 wIth pneu· 
monla.. wa~ reported ~tlghtly improv· 
ed yesterday. 

1I1emhcra uf Della Sigma PI (I·at· 
crn it)' who m'e spemlinj; th!' wCf'k 
end at home are Den P. Ga"mer, C3 
of Dcs MolnCa: John Turldn <ton. A~ 
of I:ocht>lIe, )".; P('tcr Kloppenburg. 
A1 of Davcnllod; Rollan,l Mallck. U4 
oC lValcott; and Robert Stitzel, ;\ I or 
Chicago, O. naymonu Nelson, A.!l or 
Pavenpo,·t will 811enl.l the weci{ cn(11 In Chicago. :. _ _____ _ ______ .. 

McmberR of Thcta Tau fraternity 
~pcnding tho week end at home 3.l'e: 
J!;dll'at'd A. C rny, E3 of Ceda.r Rap. 
ids; CII(Col'd E. Metz, E3 of Tama, 

ARTISTRY 
IN YOUR 

COIFFURES 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 
$5. $7.50. $10 

We do not use cheap sup· 
plies on our 5.00 perma· 
nents. 

COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Phollc 808 for appoll1hncllt 
1~8' ~ ";U~t Washington 8t. 

Rosemary Higgins, A2 of Da,'on. 
port; Ocnevlevp Janssen, A3 oC EI · 
dora; Anna Mae Janssen, Al ot El· 
dora; Alberta Kemmann, A2 of 
Clarence; Irene Klassman, A1 of 
Rock Island, 111.; Elizabeth Palmer, 
.A 3 ot Marshalltown; Adeline Ruben. 
bauer, AS of MarshnlltowlI; Imogeno 
Sedgwick, Al at Des 1II0lnes; and 
Nelle Traer, A2 of Da.venport, 

Haskell to Address and ,Yo Lyle Starkweather, G of 
Greene. 

John Jllrvls, A3 of Charlton, and 
'\'1I(rod Larsh, A2 of Des :Moines, 
a,·o attcndlng U)O western division 
con tel' nce of Dclta Til u Delta fra.· 
ternlty, being held at Columbia, Mo., 
this week end. 

Arthur J,. '1'owner of Chlengo. 0. 

formel' resident of Towa City, is a 
guest this week end at the home 
of lIfr. nnd Mn. Dean Rowley, 610 
Clark street. We Have Moved 

Lolli Watts, A3 of Nodaway, Is 
spending the woele end In Milton . 
Melva Rae Olngerlch, A3 or Kalona, 
1s vls illng In Davenport. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Member.s of Theta Phi Alpha soro· 

r lty who are spending the week end 
In Ceda,' Rapids are: Marcella. Muhl, 
A3 o( VInton, and Martha O'lI1alley, 
1113 of Waukon. 

Eastlawn Notes 
n esldents of EastJnwn who are 

IHPenlllng tho week end at t heft' 
homes a,·o: G ladY8 EllingSOn, A2 of 
'VI nton; and Elizabeth Rouse, A4 or 
Rock Islnnd, Ill. 

Alfrusn. Club to 
lIoltl Lunch con 

Alt"usa club will meet for a 12 
(o'clOck June'hoon Wednesday In th~ 

PIne rOOm of ReIch's cafe. Follow. 
j ng t he luncheon, a Burp"Lse pro· 
gram will be presented, 

Sigma Delta Chi DInner guests last nlgbt wer .. ; 
Prof. George D. Hl).!lkell Of the Charl<'S D . M:ulllnex, G of Iowa. City; 

college ot commerco wilt speak on, MI'. and Mrs. n . C. Asheubrenner 
"Problems Of American relallons in and Ilona, Ralph and Paul of Dy· 
economic tradc," at II. meeting of sart, and Leland Brandau. 
SIgma Delta Chi, honora1\y journ· Dinner guests today w\ll be: Viola 
aUSm fraternity, at 6 o'ClOck to· I Ne~~an, A4 of Slorm Lake; 17~len 
nJght a.t Iowa UnLon. rail ott, 0 of Sioux City, and Fran· 

A busIness meeting will follow cCll Stull, '31 oC Corwith. 

Phi Beta Delta 
Wcek end guests at the PhI Beta. 

Delta fl'Rtel'nlly house were Grover 
Forsythe, Louis Shine, an(l Ben 
Shine, aU of Spencer. 

EmanUel Drolman, A4 oC Codal' 
Rat)lds, alHI LouIs Kalman, A3 of 

)rred J . La~ell, JI' ., at. Des 1\[oll,c, 
Is spendtng the week end with his 

Glenwood, al'e vlsiUng In Cedar 
Rapids ovC!· tho wee k end. 

Monle Waxenbel'!{, E2 oC BurHIlI\" 
ton, Is spondlng tho weelt ont! at 
home. 

~d~~.Alt =~~U~ ~~~'~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~~.~~.~,~,~.~,~,~~~~~~~~ to be present. II 
Royal Neighbors 
to t eet W ednetlday 

Membors of tho Hoyal Nclghbor~ 
of AmerICa will meot Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m., at Redman hall . 'I'h 
monthly business meellng w\lJ bo 
held. )\frs. William Darby. president 
of tho organization, will I1roslde. 

r ypewriters FOI Rent 
E ve!')' I'tfake 

Large or Portable 
Bar~"inll For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa Avenue 
(Next to Da lly l owan) 

You Are 
Lucky II 
Your KoClaJ( 
Uses ::116 or .~io 
Size Films. 

~ 

You can now buy films for 

eras using the 116 or 120 

cam· 

size 

Let's Ride Today! • 
films (lA, 2A, 1 or 2 Kodaks) 

with eight exposures to a roll at the 

price you always paid for six. Know 
getting 

the 

out 

thrill of 
in the 

open astride a thor

oughbred riding horse 

20 
Gentle WeU Trained 

Riding Horses 

A number of t hese horses are five-gaited animals
everyone a dandy saddle horse. Shetland ponies for 
youngsters, Lessons by competent instructors for be
ginners, 

LONE StAR RIDING ACADEMY 
Phone 1466-W 725 So. Dubuque 

Itodak toaay 
and, to inSUle best results, 

let us finish your films. 

'Quis 
DRUGGiSt 

The ltexall anil Kodak -Stot'e 
124 East College 

-

, . 

In order to secure a more cen tral location, so that our store 
may be of even greater service to the general puh1ic, we wish to 
announce tl1at we have moved 0 ur Wall Paller and Paint Store 
from 6 and 8 South Dubuque s treel to 122 East College Sl. 

II has taken us all this week to mQ ve and arrange our new 
merchandise. Now we are com forlahly situated and we iuvite 
you to call at your earliest conv m.ience. 

New 1932 W all Papers 
You will be thrillingly please d when you view the beautiful 

patterns which we ltresent in the new sea on' wall papers. The 
designs are really exquisif~, entirely i ll keeping with fa hion's 
trend and good taste. 

Nationally Advertised Paints 
Our policy is to feature only nationally advertitle{l llroduCIS, 

because we have found them the most dependable. That' why 
we sell PITTSBURGH PROOF'·PRODUCTS-thc kind you see 
advertised in the newspapers and big magazine • 

w ~ want you to call and visit us in our new home. 

. . 

122 ~t College St. 

SUN] 
-==== 
Sc1 
G 

Marc 

l1cllrlnt 

tlon fo 
BlLVlnG" 
Bavlng 
MOl Y' 
appllcD 
dl'eWI 

'fhUl'~ . 

AOIO 
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Schools Will By PERCY L. CROSBI SKIPPY-A Hair-RaiBing Explanation 
.~-...., . -.- .. 

Get Hearing 
on Deposits 

Startling Migration 
May Prove Bird 
Menace, Says Dill 

&~ CA.kEFt)(" NOT To ~I'r 
1l-IAT STUMp' WON'T '<A, 

S t<IPPV? 

l..J AIoJ. GWAN', We.'RE 
I'tOIcJ~ERES NEA~ 

~------~~------------~~ GWAt-l ~ bON'r Vflo-· 
iHINK. r CA~ STeER? 
1 KNOW e.VERV RuT 

0' flitS HIL.l,.. BV 

't.r 6e.~'D6.s r OWN ~I$ BOAT 'N' r 
KNOIJ ME kJAV OVER ~E. COuRSE. 
't-l'WH",.S MOR.E. t DON'r TAKe: 

A now bl"d menace, lhe starling, 
ha~ been rcported a8 mlgl'ntlng to 
Iowa by Homer R, Dill, dlrcctor of 

tho unlve,'slty ' museum, The star
ling I. black, about eight Inches 
long, with a )'cllow bil l, and long 

~E"~r. 
ORDEtS I=RoM ~Re.~ PAS~ENGERS, 

Application for Paying 
of Savings Beforc 

Court Murch 7 
black wIngs, 'rhe sUlllmor plumage 

M.lI·eh 7 \\'118 Hot aB tllC daLe for Is gl088y black, with the head and 
Maring on lhe report l,nd ltpp llca- neck glossed with 1)(II'ple, and the 
lion ror orde,' for I)ayment of school wings glossed wIth b lue or vlolct. In 
eo.vlngs depo~lt8 In lhc Iowa City winter months t hey ate covered with 

lighter 81)ots. 

IT . 

SlLvlngs bank by Judge It, O. Pop-
118m yeRtcl'daY in dl~trJct COli ,'1. The 
application WM fI! cI by J. . A. , \ n· 
d" ew, r cClvcr, as Wl\~ Ilnnollnced 
'fllm'stlay. 

De l)o~lt s $ 1 , 1~ I.U9 

The slarllng feeds upon Crult antI 
Insects, and In states whcre lhey 
have become numerous they have 
p"oved to bo a menace. The birds as· 

s mble In large g,'oups and arc noisy. +------------.\ Gral·ns Drop 
In some Instances large sllBde tl'eos \ Iowa Union 

Amount on dCllORlt In lhc school have been cuI down to get rid or 
S!\v lngs Is announced In the Ilpplica- the sUlI'llngs perching in them. Bridge Tourney With Fall in 
tlon as *4,131.09. Tho de posits I'a ngc Fh'st ,'eallzatlo n that tho birds hnc1 .------------+ 
from one ccnt upwards. The appll- rcached Iowa came three years ago, TEAi\l AVERAGES E T d 
cation shows that the deposits a,'e when a delld bird found In North Gl\/1lma. Lellgue xport ra e 
now l'esling In the bank vllulls as Llbe,'(Y ' I'as brou~ht to !I'r. DIH. The 

ft" Gamma Eta Gamma, 2,481 . 
they wcre deposited untlN' a trust same year another starling WIIS Bont Deltn Chi, 2, 1 ee. 
agreement between tho bnnk. thc In !rom West Branch, and eln ee that Phi Epsilon PI, 1,988_ 
boar[l of education and ThdCt, Inco,'- lime goo(l sized flocl(s hnve been seen Delta Zeta, 1,522. 

por!lted, Oak Pal'll, 1II. In thlij vicinity In wlnler. The b irds Gamma 'J.'hota Phi, 1,340. 
The application HLateA tlmt the de- were first brought to this country by Phi Omega PI, 843, 

posils were recelvNI by thc bnnk Eugene Schelfflln In 1890. Ret .. Leaglle 
from D~c. 10 until the time of Its Hc brought 80 of thom to Contral PI Beta Phi, 1,639. 
closing Jan. 20. It further "how" ' ParI, t il N~w York city, and tho [01· Phi Beta Deltn, 1,5B2. 
l /lat the fund. wc,' ~eg,'~glltNI ("om lowing Yelll- brought 40 more. Slllce Chi Kappa PI, 1,459. 
the other depo@lts at lho bank, that thne the 0tarlings Ilave Incr~as-• ~ PhI Ka.llpa Psi, GG7. 

Authority (or I'J",unlrlfr cd, and exlende~ their range. Eptlilon I ,eaguc 
Tile application p tlUons lhe {,Oll,·t Gro.dually they worked Well' way 

t tl I I I iI :Acacia, 1,592, 
10 "rall Ie exam nc" n C 'ar,;e Ie westward, and after 40 years tou nd Delta Camma, l, fi8Z. 
alltho"lty to make the (\lstl'lhuttol") of their way Into Iowa. It Is only a 
the school Ravings money. It "hows question Of a tew years until they 
that eonsiderabl(' expcn"c would be w!ll be numerolJs here, aceOl'dlng to 
Involved to the r eNvcrshlp'ln ('vent Mr. Dill. TIe adde~ that tile bl"(1A 
of litigation for the pU"pO"C oC c~

tabll~hlng t he claim" fl.. pro f""I"("\. 
It Is ('It·th"r AllOwn In the ItPI'II

calion thllt thp p~ stPIl! of "chool 
banldn!\, was Instltutr(1 In thr puillic 
schools ot Iowa City us n. pn I't of Itn 
educational pl'or;-rnm en('o"l"al;in~ 

th I"i ft. In OI'der tha t thts ]ll"ogl'lllll 
might b~ ful'tllcrNI llll' aA"l'rrml'lIt 
was millie with the IJllllk actin" as 
trustcrs COl' the fund •. 

shouhl he destl'Oyed bero"c thcy be· 
rOllle 1ll00'e of a pl'Oblrm than the 
Ens-1Ish Slla'TOW. 

9 Automobile Sales 
Total $7,500 During 

5 Days Last Week 

'rhe l'ecelYer fu''Ihcl' usl" tilrLl "n,. In Iowa 'It.v with the comlnl-\' of 
pupils wflo rlohn Inter!'Nt 011 theil' "prln!; weath~'·. a total of a pll I"IlX I· 
d~posl(s Jxo r!'quh'NI to CliCl clahn,; mntel)' $7,600 worth of cal's belnl-\' 
within the period Ilh'.'lCly p"I'"crib",1 Bold (luring five days last wel'k. 
by court. If no objpcllon~ an' fIlNl 1'1II>8e who bough t new COI'n are; 
to the application on 01' 1)I'C(>I"P thc I\:"nllclh V. A. Forbes, 80G ]':!"kw"ud 
d[lle of hearing It will jlrobahly be aveIlU~, Duld< ~e'lall; Dal"llsdall 011 
granted hI' the court. coml)any, ShcrlUan avenue. Chel'l'o, 

I'robllblp I'IlYIllPll f Huon Ilet truck; J:.;Hth r C. Poneel" 5~2 R 
Ben S. Summerwlll, eXllll1lnpr In ('ulieg .. Hlt"t'ct, LaSalle roadHtcr; .1. 

charge, said lasl nkht Ihnt the chi! L. Kinner, Oxfo,-d. Chenol,·t coach; 
dr II would prohablr be paid un or John Eve"R, 020 E. ellu"ell ~trect, 
berore Ma,-cil 15 I( tI,p aj)J>lication Dndge "I'dan. 
wer grantell. All IlllYllIentH ,,1\1 Elsie \-. Qliek, 1029 R 1JI00mlng
probably b .. mad .. on th ... nme ,llll' ton, ChenolN coach; E'rank LOll\'or , 
according to the pl"n "'NI whl'II the Solon, I"m'd dell"ery roatl.tel·; I)". 
a.ccountK In the Juhll"un Counly Sav- William Malalllutl, \\'oodlawn 0IlU'·'· 
Ings bank and the (,Itlzen Savill!,;" mentH, Bulek coupe; and J. Bell 
ann Trust com[)any wele madr. !llahoney, rUl'al l'ollle 7, Chovrol"t 

The n.ppllcntion was prcsent ... 1 to "['Ilan. 
the tU\lt\ \))1 n. J . lo n , allornc),. • 

Merchanls' Bureau 
Committee to Meet 

A nwetlng or thc .\ll'l·cl'illlt,. 1111' 

reau show cOlllmlll~r \l'JII lJ(' lIelll at 
11 a.m. tomorrow tn th,' A,nl'rit-lln 
Legion Cummunlt,\· Ioulltlill/C, n""e 
Crum, Hecrl'tary of th" Challlbel' of 
Commerce, "aid yr,t~I"'lay. 

Funeral Service for 
SOlUmcl'hauser to 

Takc Placc Monday 

FUlleral ~c"vlce for \\[lIlIo.m G. 

'J'ODA Y'S SCORES 

Gamma. Lenguo 

Deltn. Chi 2,003; Pili E psilon 
PI 981, 

Gamma 1'hcta Phi 1,5G7; Pht 
Omega PI 409. 

Camma Eta Cam mil. 4,098; 
Dulla Zet!l 2.310. 

Uela. L!'nguc 
Chi Kappa. PI 2,:i09; PI Beta. 

Phi l ,G35 (postponed rrom Feb. 
=2\. 

Phi Beta Della. Phi 1(ol)l1a 
Psi (absence of Ph I Kappa P sI 
without excuse gives P'hl Beta 
Deltll 1,885 points, the day'>! av
erage score, nnd ~ublracts the 
sarne amount from Phi IClWpa 
Psi'S). 

Theta Phi AlPha 2,285; A Il'ha 
XI Delta. 519 (postllOl1Cd from 
Feb. 20). 

Epsilon League 
A"ocia 2,197; D<.'111L Gamma. 

1,181 (postponc<l f"om Feb. 20). 
TO)IORROW' OMIE 

D r Ill, r.eaguc 
Nu Sig-mll Nil "~S o 

KallPa PSi, 
Sigma I'hl Epsilon .... s. 

Alpha. Theta. 
Triangle \s. Della 

Delta. 
Alpha Tau Omoga \'8. 

Knppa Gamma. 
Epsilon J A!ftCIiC 

Alpha. 

K ppa 

Delta 

Kappa 

I'hl Gamma Delta vs. Aca.cill, 
Mpho KaPlla Ka ppa ve. Phi 

Delta Thl'1a. 
Beta IAag-ue 

Sigma Ahlha gllsllon VI! • .Psi 
Omega (postponed trom Sat U]'
day). 

CH ICAGO, Feb. 27 (AP)-Curtall
ment of export dcmand tor North 
American wheat did much to bl'lng 
late setbacl(s In grain values toda.y, 
and frustrllte a promising advance. 

Only about 200,000 bushels ot 
wheat were tokcn for shlpmellt 
overseas [rom Canada and the Unit
eel States. A tendency to await 
:'[ol'ch uno((lcllll crop summarIes 
due next week wa.s shown, and Com· 
ments were pessimistic as to Ilny 
large reduction of domestic spring 
wheat acr""ge tlll8 Beason. 

Wheat closed Irregulnr at 1-4 cen t 
decline to an equal gain compared 
with yesterday's finish, corn ~-B 

dOIYn, oats I-a orr, and p"o"lslons 
unchanged to II. rise of 12 cents. 

P,'ovlslons slanted t,pwnr(1 owing 
10 In<1lcalionM or smaller marketing 
of hogs next wcek. 

(,Io~illg Indemnities: Wheat-May 
GO 1-6 I , G2~; July 62 1-4 .. ~, OS~-G4; 

Rept. 64 1-4. G.t Corn-:11ay 38~-39, 

391-~; July 41:, 42~. 

Mrs. Will S. Jones 
Former Resident, 

Dies in Des l\Ioincfil 

Funcral service fa" ~[rs. Ca"ollne 
B. Jones, It (OI'mer rcsldent or Iowa 
ClIl', who (lied at hel' home at Dc!! 
Moines yesterday morning, will be 
beld TuCsdo.y at 9 a.m. at St. Mary's 
church. Burial \\"11\ be In St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

JIll's. Jones was born April 17. 
186G in Iowa City, and was married 
to Will S .. Tones on Jnn. 13, 1890. 

Rhe 18 survived by her husband 
and th"ce slste"H; Mrs. Katherine 
Kutchor and Mayme Schlcnlc or 
Iown. City, and !llL·s. Louis C. Lar
~on of DCR Moines. 

The body W 1I1 be b"ought to 110-
henschuh mot·tuary Sunday evening. 

Hope for Entombed 
Miners Abandoned; 

Searchers Continue 

WSUI PROGRllM 

For Today 
G p.m.-Dinner hOur ptogram, 
9;15 p .m .-Familiar hymns pro

gram, First Baptist churcil chulr, 
Iowa City. 

)ror Tomorrow 

9 a.m.-News, marltets, weather, 
music, and dally s mile_ 

11 a.m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
Engla.nd a nd the B ritish empIre, 
Prof. Harry G. Plum. 

12 tn.-Luncheon 1I0u,' program, 
Robert Manley. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
music of the Romantic period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p .m.-The boult rack, University 
library. 

3:20 p.m.-Illustrated musical 
chats, Addison Alsllach , music de
partmcnt. 

3:40 p.m.-Sldellgbts On ash'ono
my, Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late neWS flashee, The 

Dally JOWIIIl. 

8 p .m.-Understanding yOUr child, 
Iowa Child Weltare Research ata-
tlon. 

8:2(} p.m.-1I1 II sic a I p"ograll!, 
Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

9 p_m ,-Late news f1l\shell, Tho 

I DRily Iowan . 
0:10 p.m.-Speech depanment_ 

Court Changes Suit 
Trial to Linn County 

A court ordet' was granted by 
Judge R . G. Popham yesterday in 
dIstrict court trans(errlng the 1rlal 
or the damage suit ot Raymond 
PJnney against Richard Brown and 
I<'rnnklln Kemp trom Johnson coun
ty to Linn county. Tho transter 
was made upon agreement at both 
llartles, 

The .ault was filed for Pinney by 
Messer and Nolan In district court 
here, Beeklng to recove" damllges 
In the amount of $10,500 which Pin
ney claims were Incurred wben he 
was seriously Injured in an auto 
accident on U. S. highway 161 south 
(J! Cedar Rapids on Oct. 18, 1931. 

Car Licel18e Sales 
Show Daily Gains 

Cal' license sales Increased tram 
an avemge of 15 to fil dally, Allen 

I 

Heiress Uses 
Prerogative
Gets Married 

SIOUX CI'f¥, Feb. 27 (AP)-lIrA, 
Daisy Stelnwender, 26, \Valu'els who 
said she Is n.n heh'ess to Q. '75,000 
Calltornla estate, became Mrs. Mil
lard 'VaUmr today, two days after 
he,' divorce from Ennis B. Stein
wender. 

Yesterday slle sold she would seok 
a. career as a film nctres8, but she 
told friends she had changed her 
mind and departed tor Dakota. City, 
Neb., where JUllge Sherman W , Mc
Henry otrlclaled at her marriage to 
Wall,cr, formerly ot Springfield, 1Il. 

Daisy said the estate ,,'as that ot 
her aunt, 1\[rs. Daisy Duke of San 
Diego, who died about six months 
ago. Check of probate records at 
San Diego tailed to reveal any trace 
of lhe wil l. 

The woman said sho hnd been In
formed of he,· legacy by her fllther 
at Bowling Green, Ky., wllo ren.ched 
her through !l lottel' scnt to the 
police dcpll.,·tment. 

Man Faces Holdup 
Charge at Carron 

CAn nOLL, Fcb. 27 (APJ-Edward 
"ned" ,",'atson or Chicago was re· 
turned here today f"olll Oklahomll. 
City to tace charges of holding up a. 
dIce game several years Ilgo. 

\Vatson was In the custody Of 
Shedet Frank Buchheit and Deputy 
Bmll }'Ischet·. 

He recently was held In Ft. DOdge 
In conncction with the slaying Of 
"Sonny" IIfclnlyrc but the case was 
dIsmissed. 

6 Printers Wounded 
in Newspaper Raid 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb. 27 (AP) 
-FIfty soldiers, Including 10 oWe
el-S, I-aided tho plan t of the ll('wSI)/l
l)Or DaJrlo Crloca, wounded Rlx 
pdJltel'8 aIld • re)lorte,- with bullets 
and sabers, wrecked the plant nnd 
sot tho editorial otrlces afil'" Thul'H
day, It wus learned today. 

The attack followed upon the do
struction of Clobo'8 newspllper plllnt 
at Parll. In a. similar assault l>y a 
military group. 

Preliminary phn. for a rmnlllunl· 
\y sale are 1",lnll' \Lo"I,pd out I,y the 
Merchants' DUl"~au "ale commlttec 
and will be ~uhmitt('[l to /I. gen~l"(1.1 

meeting ot the bUl'cau ~ornc time this 
week. 

Somm~l"hau"c,', 69, ca,'otakl'" of the 
Iowa City park, \\"ho died at his home, 
6i 1 E. Ma"kct sll'cc t, yesterda)" at 
6;30 a.m., \\"111 he held MondllY at 8:30 
0.111. at St. "-cnccslaus church. Dur
lal will be St. Joscph's cemetery. 

M,·. SommCl'hau8cr was bom III 
Iowa City, Aug. 24, 1862, and III~d 

jj"ell herr his en tire life. He hall 
hCE.\n carctakel' of the city park [01-

thp last 22 yea"s, but had been plan· 
nins- to rdlre the [Irst of MarCh. 

INOTVIn1JM, ,'Ol' RNEY 
l'eRtertlay'" Srares 

POCAHONTAS, Va., Feb. 27 (AP) 
-Hope for the JIves of 86 miners, 
trapped by a.n explosion In the Po
cal\on Las !lIel company's Boissevain 
mine, vll'lually WIIS abandoned to· 
night, 

Rarle", head of the auto license dc- ;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::::::;;~::;::::::;;~::;::::::;;::;:::::;:::~ 
pa.rtment, announced -yesterday. 

ForJller Banker Here 
Suffers Hemorrhage 

110 I~ Bunl"cd by his widow and 
1 hrNl <laughters; Edith and Flo"ence 
Sommcrhau5cr ot Iowa City, ant! 
Mrs. 1If. .1". Neu7:11 of Rock Island, 
Ill.: anti lWo sisters, Mrs. T. C. Orant 
of South Dakota, and M,·M. 
Aicher of Oakland, Cal. 

J ohn 

J I III III I e McC"olllsIOl' antI 
CharI,," Obll"!:~r 2,229. 

I{enneth 'I'rlclwy and lercd
crick Radlorr, 2,184. 

o IIbert Schantz 0 nd Edward 
Bickley, 2,107. 

Anne Spenacly un<1 Josephine 
Ball , 1,89G. 

Robcrt Cal'son and Wal"d Wil
liams, 1,889. 

J..eadcl·S 
Gilbert Schantz ana Edward 

Bickley, 3.960. 
Robert Carson a.nd W ard Wil-

Rescuo squads battled In vain to 
reach the section where the wOI'kers 
were entombed early today. 

Oas and dust, however, forced 
them back, and Thomas Stookdale, 
West Virginia Inspector, who head
(.d tho fh's t l'CScue crew Into tho 
mine, said It Improbable that an,. 
of the me n wll\ be found alive. 

Jlfcanwhtle c"ow<!E4 principally 
I'elatlvcs of tho entombed mlnera, 
milled about the mouth of tho Pit. 

IIfr. Rarick believed that tho In
creaso was because ot the ,1 tlno 
added to the purchase price of II· 
eanseR, and to the activity of state 
men In Iowa City. 

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $4.50 

Eat at 
Andrew J. II uglln, fol'll'cl' os.ist

ant cxamlner ill cha"ge of tho Iowa 
City Savings b(lnk, Is in It hOSI)ltal 
In '!'ole<lo, Ohio, HUffcrln!:" frol1l an 
Inlol'llCl.I hemorrhage, lIIs comlilioll 
was descl'lbc[1 as serious. 

}'a nn 1I0mo Burns 
I)I'lCOnAH (AP) - The farm h0ll1 0 

of Jamcs J . lI1cCaCCrcy 10 mileS north 
liams, 3,485. LOS ALTOS, Cal. (AI» - Andrew 

Ken noth 'frlelcey a nd Fred· Christenson, former Iowan a nd ]'e-

Merchants Cafe 

and Save 

Special Rates Feb. 21· 

March 1 

~-rr. J1ul;'Jln wn..q en 1'0lltc from of here was burned this morning erick R alliofr, 3,427. Ured vlCo pl'e8ldent and general man. 
IO\\,ll City to Pittsburgh, Pa., whero wlth a lOllS estimated at about $10,· Anne Spensely and Josephine ager ot tho '\'elis Fargo Express com-
he was to assume n 1)()~ltI()n ll~ W'Mt 1000. .'Irs. McCarr,·oy, wbo has been Ball. 3,361. pany, dIed at his home hero. He 
vice pr,,"I()enl of till' J)j moud Nn.· conCined to bed becll.use of a recent J 111'\ m I 0 McCoJiluter and startcd as a driver for the old Amerl-
tiona I bank o( that city. IIInCMs II as safe ly removod. Chal'les Oblinger, 3,211. can Express company at lo't. Dodge, 

~~--~----------------~I 
East of Pn8t1l1lB Theater 

OTICE 
We regret very much lhat we were unable to acconllno· 
uat(' all of the hundreds of our customers and friends 
as they came to our sale Saturday, but space would not 
permit all 10 enter at the same time, We wish to thank 
tho e for waiting until they could be accommodated, 

W . al 0 wllih to make the 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
that we will remain closed Monday to a1Iow us time to 
rearrange our stock and make delivery of our Satur. 
qlay sales-OPENING FOR BUSINESS 

TI1ESDAY at 8:30 
I MallY Bargain Values Await Yo'u 

Ruppert and Seemann 
20 South Dubuque 

Wick.' Speelals 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Cherries 

COFFEE 

Chocolate 

Red J'ltted 
No. 10 

"K" Brand 
Pound 

Baker'8 
~ lb. Cake 

Lima BeansS 
OLIVEi Our Club 

J<' uU Quart 

39C 
ZOb 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR 
COUNTRY EGGS 

WICKS 
KasbandKar 

Formerly Gl8.!l8man's Grocery 
116 South Dubuque Street 

~ \\\ \ " 

You'll 
Marvel 

at the 

Low 

Cost 
-A.nd 

Yet 

It 
Means 

So 

Much 
SeAd your Laundry 

Tomorrow to the 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 
Phone 294 

OUr Red Cal'1l Go EVerywhere 
Soft Water Vied EnluslvelT 

813 So. Dubuque St. 

Lenox Loses Fight 
for Construction of 

Town Electric Plant 

BEDFORD, Feb. 27 (,\P)-Judge 
G. A. Johnston toda)' ruled against 
lhe town or Lenox In what WlUl 
regarded as a tcst of the Simmer 
utilities law. 

The Iowa Southel'n UtilltI~lI com
vany brought the action In the Tay
lOr county district court to restrain 
tho town trom p,'Oceedlng with the 
comrtructlon ot a. municipal light 
plant. 

Judge Johnston held that ballots 
on the Ilroposlll wer~ deficient and 
that the utilities company already 
had a tranchlse. 

Attorney, Indicated that an appeal 
will be talc'en to the state supreme 
ourt. 

Hiccough Ca e Fail 
to Discover Remedy 

SHENANDOAH, Feb, 27 (AP)
M dlclnos and old fashion home 
rcmedlcs hae tailed to 1m prove the 
condition of J. J. Hal y, 80, who 
haa had the hlccoughs tor sel'eral 
we~ks. 

Doctors said sullden fright, drink· 
jng wate,- and othel' proposed retne
dies have been found hclprul only 
remedies have falll'(! to Jmpro\'c the 
1n lhe case ot children. 

Telegrams and telephone c lis to 
'Iuggest remcdies are being received 
dally by Hllley's doctors and (rlendA. 

Froh\l"cin RI!('~ivCR Cou I'1 Gmnt 
COllrt ordc,' wAs gmnt(><1 yest rdo.y 

by District Judge R. O. 1'oph III al
lowing George H. 1"roh\\"oln, receiv
e" Qf (hI:' Hawkeye Co.-pm·alien or 

to borrow $2,000 at IIt'ven 

Wheeler Today 

DES MOINE (AP) -Sentence wll\ 

be Ilronouneed aturday on Lewlu :F'. 

Whe\llock, Des MoInes Investmellt 
broker, tor ddvlng whllo Intoxicated. 
Tho con vlction everal weelt8 ago 
grew oul ot an auto collisIon In 
which three members ot the 'W_ J. 
Tt>l!e,' tamlly ot Prairie City Wtlre 
killed, 

Such goodness bonled 
up inside· 

30 robust heaUh 
':jour daily 
guide· 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 
Phone 11·F-3 or 
Tell the Driver 

Intcr st tm' busll1e~" 1)111'- ...... ___________ ..1 

OR! 
The Thrill 
that Lasts 
Forever 

You will need new Jewelry acces
sories to accentuate your charm 
and the beauty of your new spring 
clothes and formal gown, 

May We Suggest 

Baguette Wrist Watch 

Rhinestone Clips 
I 

Tecla Pearls 

Jade Necklace 

Coral Earrings 

Sterling Band Bracelets 

J. Hands and Son 
Your Jeweler 

Don't you 

think-

You had better have your hat 

cleaned-That dirty winter hal 

doesn't look very good these sun

shiny days we're having, 

Phone G5 jusl as you would to ha."c 

your sull cleaned. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
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Tracksters Defeat N. U. 47213 to 38Y3; Wrestlers Overwhelmed 191/ 2 to41h, 
Saling Runs 

Highs to Set 
New Record 

~ T T T ...... T T ...... T :. IIPurdue 
.. Sportively 

1# 21, for Eighth Big Ten Win Johnson Gets 
W-j -co-ns-in-A-t-h-le-ti-c--G---V---k----O-I-d- G- Id R· II I Only Decision 

Downs Wisconsin, 28 
Speaking . 'Wooden Gets 

• • • • • 
Five Baskets 

in Close Tilt 

Heads Fail to Pick ene enz e 0 I e Yearling Trackstel's for Old Gold 
New Grid Mentor S t A th T S lloll,ored for Marks 

Skowbo Sets Up New 
Record; Dash Mark 

Tied by Ford 

~ By Bill Rutledge 
~ ............................... ..... 

e s · no er eams core Set in Competition 

World Mark Kemper WI-ns MuelJer Draws; Dull, ... ... 

A competent start for coaching 
football at the UnIversity ot Iowa 
III more important thall the selec· 
tlon of a ~ali"facto .. y head coach. Boilermakers Ret a i n 

Lead in Conference 
Title Race 

.1ADlSON, Wls .. Feb. 2i (AI') -
'rhe U niversity of Wisconsin ath
letic council met hem loday to choose 
Il s ucceS801' to B ead ~'ootball Coach 
Glenn Thlsllell,walte but adjoul'l1ed 
wllhoul taking acUon. 

The council will meet again tom 01'
,·ow. Chet Wynne of Alabama Tech. 
waR being mentione(1 today as on" 
or the for most can<lI<111tps fo,' tho 

Cracks 1,500 Meters 
Record in K. C. 

Carnival 
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP) -Gonl' 

Both Advanced, Basic 
R.O. T.C. Squads 

Triumph 
ny IlON KOF.BR frr{ 

The Unlve,· ity of Iowa's tracK I A strong an<1 sincere effort to get 
Qnd field team wound up lis Big I Frank Wlckhorst back here Milne 
Ten In(loor dual sea.son at Ihe field I :mentor should be ma,le by the 
house yesterday afternoon when tt hoa,·d. Just now Wlckhorst Is well 
turned back Northwestern by 0. Clxed as "Navy Bill' Ingram's 8.,-
47 2-3 to 3 l'S score. The me('t, slstant at Ihe University of Call
which brought the th'st victory to Corn In. 

MADISON. Wis., Jo'eb. 27 (AP) -. pI)sl. 

Purdue's golden clad !>asketeer" won '1 -------------- Venzke or Pottstown, Pa., lonlght set (Start Writer, Th" llalfy lownn) 

the Hawkeye8 In three starts. saw anolher lap In the race tor tho W st- F h S · a new world's Indoor record for 1,"00 BOONVILLE, Mo., Feb. 27-

two records fall and one equalled. lIawl<eye failS Itlwen', rorpt
ten those forward walls WIck
hol"llt flL'IhJoned willie he WaM 

here, and they woUld like to 
_ more' Ilke them on Old Gold 
.. Ie\'elill. LII.'It HellJlOn the Call. 
IOI"I,la Golden Bears' line won 
widesprend praise tor hIm. 

I ('rn conference championship lO- ' .. ros Wlm meters In the Knights at Columbus HawkoYe m:u'ksm('n Rwept all 

Atler the Iowans had trallen at 
the completion of Ihe first two 
evenls On the 10 event program, 
they stepped Inlo a lead from which 
they were never heatled. Atthough 
dividing the first places with the 
Wildcats, the Old Oold ea811y U·I· 
lImphed by scoring a elam In the 
high hurdles, placing tI"st tlnd sec
ond In the half mile and shot put, 
and counting points in evcl'y event. 

Saling Smalbea Record 
The feature pedormance of the 

day was Capt. Oeorge Saling's rec
ord sma.shlng trip over the high 
hurdles In the time of seven and 
four tenths seconds, bettering by 
two tenlhs of a. second bolh Ihe 
unlvel'slty Indoor mark and the field 
house reco"d which has stood since 
1922. The olher new record was 
established when Sluart Skowbo 
ran aWay f"om his compeUUon to 
Bet up a nell' unlvel'slty In(loor half 
mile mark ot one minute, 57.5 sec
onds. 

ZIlch Ford, star Wildcat sprinter, 
who lust week equalled the Amed
can Indoor lIIurk In the 40 yard 
druih, led Capt. Saling to Ihe lape 
In the 60 yard event lo eQ ual the 
10 year old field hOuse "eCord of 
6.'\ seconds. 

&lIng Jligh Scorer 
Iowa was kept from scoring two 

elams during the afternoon when 
Tom Moore was disqualified In the 
shot put fOr being the sixteen th 
man on the squad. although he 
plaCed third ahead or Ollie OlSOn of 

TI1I'ee Hawkeye trnck men who 
lIIuilt be reckone<1 with In the Big 
Ten championship meet at Chicago 
March 11 and 12 showed their 
mettle In the last Indoor dual en· 
gage men t yestel'dllY atternoon 
against NOI·thIV6Stern at the field 
house. Slua,'! Skowbo-whose lOng 
smooth strides easily oudlstanced 
his rivals trom Notre Dame, Mlnne· 
sota, and the PUrple squad In three 
succe1!sive meets - looks like 3. 

BU'ong lh"eat In the half mile. 

Leo CampiSi, who wa.~ !liven 
the blggeh't cheer of the meet 
whcn he (ought oft t he Wildcat 
rUlUler PeYlle to snatch sfleond 
place in the hilI( mUe, mlJst be 
ronceded .. chance to pl_ In 
both the huJJ ntile I\nd the m/le_ 

Capt. Oeorge Saling nnd Jack 
K plle,' of Ohio State wlll be tlel'ce 
"Ivals In the high hurdle event ... 
When the \racksters mo\'e outdool's 
rOr comllCUlIon the two will clash 
'In both the lows and hil:hs. Bolh 
lire hopl ng 10 win a place On the 
Unlled Stales Olympic track team. 

night wben they defeated Wisconsin 
28 10 21 In a hard foughl game. 

By its viC lory the league-\('alll ng 
Purdue team went definitely ahl'(ld 
of NorthweHtern which was lule lO' 
nigh t. The Bullermakers IJlayed lII(e 
champlonR to win Illlhough the Uu.J 
gel's spurted twice to mako th' gluno 
h,te'·estIng. 

Johnn)' Wooden, the sterling sco"
Ing guard, again led Ihe point get
Ung, finding lI,e baJlkel to,' five flehl 
gOll.18 a nd two tree throws despite Hen, 
sational guarding by tllmlm'tive 
Marl' Steen, the Badger captain. 

Fehring startecl the scoring with a 
free throw but OrlHwold cotonte"ed 
with a pall' ot cha"lty IMses that 
gave "'Isconsln Its only lea(l dudng 
the enUre game. Fehring continued 
to bombard the basket In thf1 tlrst 
half, getting most Qf his pOints on 
r bounds f,'om free throws. 

The Badgers spurlell lale In thc 
half to get within three polnls of the 
conference leaders but Purdue came 
back wllh six polntll at the begin
ning of the IMt hllir that looked like 
the start of a rout. Wisconsin then 
ran up lUX points but tt,l'I Bollet·mak· 
ers drew away shortly artH, nel'et· 
to be In dangel' again. . ---. I Buckeyes Win Easily I 
• • COLU~lBOS, Ohln, Feb. 27 (AP)--
Ohio Stale finished 011 the long end 

Team Loses 
hy 45 to 30 

games at Madison SCluare Oarden. 
Venzke's time or 3 mlnut88, 53 2·6 

~econds tor the classic ulym )llc dis. 
tance shattered both Lloyd Hahn's 
American In(loor record oC 3:65 4-r. 
and Ray Con" r's "ecorll of 3:66 out-
c1oors. 

V . R • Sprinting In tho last two laps arslly epresentatlves Venzke left a field or the natlon'H Overpower Green in greatest distance runnel's fa,' behind. 

CI M Venzke, who 10 tlays ago eNtablish-ose eet I· ed a new world record or 4 minutes, 
10 seconds to,' the Inlloor mill', ecllp-

Universi ty of IOwa varsity Kwlm- sed the 1,500 mark just us easily as 
mers Ilro"p(1 too ~trong fOl' the his admlt·e,·s had anLlclllated. 'l'ak· 
r ear'lIng paddler. yesterday after- Ing It easy unlll more Ihan half the 

nooll when they tangled In 0. va"sl
ty-trosh tank meN at the field 
house )')001. The vcterans won 45 to 
30. 

distance hlld becn covered, he mOI'ell 
Into second place fh'e laps C"om home 
and 'lid not take the lead unUl two 
laps from the finish, when l)e swept 
past Frank Crowley of Manhattan 

Thp 400 yard relny ev .. nt was won college and won going away. 
hy a v/lrsll)' agg"egatlon composed Topplno Again Ties Murk 
Of nay Mohl, St",·~ Nlel8en, Robert For the sixth lillie during the in. 
.)a'\ss , and ,Ta~k McOull'~, with 0. doo,' ~eMon, Emmett 'i'opplno ('qual
tlmp creditable In a ny 11001. led the worln record Ume of 6 2.10 

'I'aylo ,' Rwe~ney. Crosh br~ast 

strokeI', 1I'0n Ihp ~OO j'anl hrrRst 
ktroke pv('nt, with Warren Ross, 
vnrslly hrl'u~t strokeI'. rlnlRhln~ "PC

ond. and "'lIl1nm noomP. anolher 
freshman. third. 

Frosh RlenlR ~I"",-

B"uce O,·ov~ . stcllar freshman 
"plash",·. RIalI' the Mhow In the 150 
Yll"d hack stroke e\'ent. Roy Rodine 
and Harvey Lloyd f1nlqhed ~econd 

anti thlo'd ror the varsity team. 

aecond~ In winning the 60 yard <lash. 
The Loyola university sllepdsle,' fin., 
i"hrd a full two yards In front of AI 
Kelly of Oeorgetown, who nlppe<l 
Eddie Tolan, Detroit's Npgro sllll". 
tor second place. 

I'ercy Beard, national Illlloor an ll 
outdoo,' hurdles champion, rOlllped 
In CIt·"t In the 60 ya"d high hurllles 
In 7 5-10 "~eond8. The New York 
A. C. star had to huslle to beat out 
F"I1nk Marduller of tile Boston A. A. 

of a 40·31 scor~ In a IIsliess Big 'ren Ch(,Rtpr MOhl. f"OAh frpe ~')"II', tlp- t:harles Summerllt or Prlm'eto n was 
cage game with Chlca!{o tonight. f .. ~t"n Fl"O.nclfl "P'· ... I·r. var~ltr. III thin:!. 

lIowll"<l flloffitf, the prloo of h 440 d 'I I The lJuckeyes le(l 23 to 14 at half- t e yar f,'ep st)"lE' .. vpnt. "all Dale Lt'l s of the Illinois A. C. 
rowa b8slu'tbaU lall8, certa.lnly I time. hIlS been Iml11'OI' ng greatly In the natlonul 1.000 rnele .. chamillon, won 

event. In which th"y were entered 
hp'-e today In the Kemper 1.1 IIItary 
s('hool rifle tournament, In Which 45 
tenms, including 300 conlestants, 
wpre entered. 

IOWa 1V0n tho n.Ovan{'erl RO.T.C. 
meet, with a tpam ' sco,'o of 733 
polntA. While Nebraska W"-H 8econ(\ 
with 729 and Washington unlverAI
ty, of St. Loul., WILS thh'd with 700. 

In the IJasle RO.T .C. tournamcnt, 
th e Hawkeyes took anot\ler cham· 
Illonshlp With a tOlal ot 71 a points. 
Kemp('r WM second with ?lB, MiA· 
HOUI'I unlve"slty WaA third with 707, 
lind [011':\ City high 11('11001 scored 
696 points to Illaea rourth. 

;\f. W. Resk(>tt, IOWa "Irte ~tnr, 

took first In IndlvljlUll1 ahootlng 
with 89 polnlR. while his tPAmmat~s, 
~farUn (lnd EllIs, countt'd 87 apiece 
to get third and tOUt·th, respectively. 

Iowa Cagers 
Meet Chicago 
in Return Tilt 

Probable Stnrting Lineups 

IOWA CIlIC,\GO 

i\lormt .... . ... L.FI LF .... Stl'l.hellHoII 
l{ot/olV ........... .IIF lltF ........ Rezinger 
l!enl1l"tt ......... .... C/{'.... E""ns 
Rlrgl'.·t "._ .. _ .. .ltG l RG .. .. .... l'orter 
~elle" ............ LG ILG...... (c) Ashley 

Northwestern, who was given the 
place nite,· 0. check. Sansen was snapped out of his stwnp last 

night In floe Ha-wkeJ'es' ll"Nne Only In Ihe second p(lrlCld dl(l Chi. last fl'\\" mOllth~. the halC-mlle hwltallon aCle,· a brisk To aR~u .. e Ihem~('I"es Of a IlIacI' In 
easily lhe winne!'. wllh I\JichlKan. His 14 polntll CagO display any ijCO"lng a~lJlty. But Cnllt. .Tack "TcGult·p gl'abhpd the battle wllh George Blillwinkle of the RIg Ten standing~ above thl' cel-

Northwestern made Its besl Rhow- brOught him Up on even tenua tho Buck regulars WN'e resllng then 100 rar(1 sprint ",'pnt aII'll), from Nell- YO"k A. C. Letts' time wa~ lar. th(' OnlvprMlly of Iowa HaWkeyes 
Ing in the quartpr mile and high with Joe 'Reiff, the Northwemerll wllh Ihe Second strlnge"8 duln!;" the t1w frosh cont~n(]p,·. ('allt. Au~ust 1:55 4-5. wlll hI' sl"lvlng fo,· a to 'lulllllh over 
jump. Reed and Olson tied for forward wbo was idle last night. work. Anderson. Hoth IheRp b(w" nr~ mal<- Warne Ties Slu"dy Chicago tomorrow night In a r('turn 
tlrst place In the . latter event and But Johnny Woodell, Purdue's • • in~ 80mI' /l'00<1 time re<.'o,·(ls In this Frpd Sturny of Los An!;"el<,s, an- game with tbe Mal·oons. The flt'Ht 
Duggins 81lllt a third with Story o'--'eloll •. gUlU"d, Is rar 11I.e"d I GIN' " ll" I event. Captnln Ander"oll, a frpsh· othe!' naUonal champion, could do meeting of the 1"-0 leams resulted 
and Bryant or Iowa. In Ihe 440 o;-b~'h." Tho slllndings of I;: Op terS tp JUl man. Rho,,"" IIII' 1'01,,",101 powe,' all(\ no better than tie with Tommy In a 43 10 2. win roo· the Old Gold. 
Heyne nosed out Dean In the final I"aders: • • stnmlnn or a I'hamilion . \\'a,'ne, rormel' Northwestern star, Seve"al shifts In Ihe low.t lin{'up 
stretch to win as his teammate Tet- FG FT TP MINNEAPOLTS, Feb. ~7 (AP)-- I\fl'(' ln~' ~holl's PI'OIl1iA(' In Ihe pole vIIUIt. elleh mIlking J3 Were bplnA" contl'miliuterl by Coach 
tlng came up to tie the Hawkeye. Wooden, g (PlJrltue) ........ 36 33 105 'rhe team which alt but wre("kell "'lIl1nm McCloy Rhnwrd (,xcI'IlUon· feet, G Inches. nollle WlIlJams aflel" the ~howlngH 

Captain 81lllng Wa.s the high DanlelH, r (lIJich.) ................ 35 28 98 Minnesota's drive ilt Ihe BIg 'ren al Improvement In Rty l.. wh .. " he AH "slIol, there WIlS no one to !ltlln(\ made hy /lbl'laln Illan'rs ngltln>l 
RCQl'er for the day with his fi .. s t MOFFITT, r (IOWA) ........ 31 24 86 baskNball champion ship WM fO"ced r1nl.hed hi. div .. s 9ca"qel), a dozen oS'alnst G('ol"ge Spl lz, phenomenal lIf1d,lgan 11L~1 night. Jack Kollow. 
place In the high hurdles an(l sec· nelfr, f (N.W.) .................... 32 22 86 to pay the penally lonlght liS the Ilolnts under the 115 won hy \Vent· New York unlvel'sily Mophomore, In .. e~erve fo,·ward. will IH'obahly dl"· 
ond place In the short dash. Little Oophers fought to a ~7 to 26 I'lctol'y worlh Lobdl' II , varklt v Big Ten the high jump. The world .. ecord place Gueillner 1 "umbholz, who went 
Leo CampiSi, sophomore dlstal1ce ~{ofrttt may climb back Into sec- ove,· Illinois. chamilion. WIIII(lI11 Dush~'. fresh· holtler .Ued over the bar at sIx feet, scoreless against the 'YolverhlPs. 
man, was next to his leader with ond place tomorrow night In the ============:-=--=-=-1 man thr .. at, tonk "(!coI1l1 pl"I'o wllh six Inches and called it a night, lIa," Alex Rogers Js certain 10 spe morp 
Becond places In the mile and hair Iowa.Chlcago contest .. . But walt ket almost turned the tide tor IOWI1. 103 polnl/!. old O.born, IllinOis A. C., "ete"an, ncUon at cpntPl'. 1Iis substllute IlP"-
lillie, s taging a brilliant finish In I untll the JIawk('ye.s CIMh with The \\'olverlnes d"ew aWay on !'lummal'l' oC events: tied tor second place with 110ward {OI·mane .. s at the 11II'ot )lORt hnl'l' Illlt 
the latter event to come In behind Minnesota here ... Remember Mike hasl(ot8 hy Altenhof and :WI·plan". 4~0 yard rela)'-VnrHily (Moh!. Spence,' of Opneva college, each do· Pa"ker Benllpll·. plllce on t1w flt·.t 
Skowbo. Cleluijak. Gophe" gual'd, held H~. Three f"ee th"01l'8 hy Daniel. wound Nielson, .Tans", McGuire). 't'lm0-2:- Ing six feet, th"ee. t('am In dangpr. 

Okerlln \\' iIl8 Again ~rd down to Iwo tree throws ..• up the scodng. 4:.R. New York's ma~'or, Jimmie 'Valk- A vietOl'y for Iowa will virtually 
"lVhlle Trott WItS winning his Inl- Expect to N('I' Clelusllk hold :'Iorrttt 200 yarrl hrpoRt IItrok .. -SwpenI'Y er, appeared long enough to present clinch elgllth 0" ninth plare. 

tlal victory In the two mile, Bob La about a half 0. dozen goals. SIlmmary: (F) (lrllt, Ross (V) qpconll, noome WI Venzke with a cup and a very pretty 
Okerlln, sophomore pole vaUlter, IOWA (27)-- ~'O . FT. Pl-'. th ird. Tlmt>-2:47.5. speech. Venzke, In "eplylng, proved 
continued hia winning ways to Mortltt, ( .................. a 4 0 160 ya"d ba~l( st,'oke-<lrol"l'l IF) that as a speake,- he probably IS the 
count his third victol'y as he agaln Basketball ){rurnbholz, f ....... 0 0 I first, Lloyd (V) ~~cond, nodlne (\,., greate"t mile and 1,500 meter ,'unne" 
clenred the bal' at 12 teet slx In ch· I{ottow, t .................. ~ 2 1 third. Thne-l ;50.3. In America.n t rack history. 

FOI' Ihclr pertormllnce8 In Alleel,,1 Parmenter in First 
even 16 at the North WI'Ht~rn-Jowa 
track dual at the tlpld hOlisP ye~lp,'- Setbacks 
day aftm'noon, fOUl" freshnllln t"ul'k 
and field men we .. p ILwlu'uet! golll IlY GENYC TJlORNlIJ 
medal~. (Assl. ~)(lI'tR Ellitor, Dall, Iowan) 

O. B. 'VJ111mol'o Ilnd Roland Jallleij I CNDAn l~Ar.1.S, F(lb. 27-Jowa 
II"P["O hono .. ed [or thel .. feats In deal'- f;tnl(' Teachers college wrestlers de. 
Ing lhe ba,' In the pO)1' vllult lIt 12 rl'ate<1 th" lJnlvprl!lty of IOlVa here 
Cect ot' better, 'Vhllmo,·o lI'iolllng 
the cvent at 12 [eeL 81.x Inchcs. this nrlernoon In 0. g"uellng meel 

nobert Cook received a medal fot· 1D 1-2 to 4 1·2. 
his pe,·tormance In running lIw All thCl matches were closely can. 
quarter ",lie In 51 6·10 Hecond~. Riel,· tPsted but the well·balanced Tulor 
ardBott was likewise a.wnnled tOI" tpaln had too much Htren&"lh tor 
hl8 half mile lime oC under twu Ihe Jlnwke}'e8. There ",m'e no falls. 
mluule8 two secont.ls_ La .... y Mueller', low" cupluln, und 

One or the featureH of the (rosb Black, Slate 'i'eachel's 118 poundm 
eventH was the lime of five 'Lnd live haltled two overtime period. 10 a. 
lenths H\'conci8 III the 60 YUHI dURh drnw. 
by JI1l1.rgl·lnl. 

Ramblers in 
Intra-City Tilt 

• 

With Irish 5 
End Regular Schedules 

for Strong Local 
Parochials 

.Io11ll80U Wb'R 
C'larpnce Johnson added Ihe reo 

Illalnlng 0111 Gold points in Ihe 10. 
Ilound l'lalla, defl'allng Duea by n 
decisiOn. They wel'e forced to 
wrestlo two overtime pel'lods. 

In the featu,- struggle oC the 
IMel, :llllynnrd HarmOn, Tutor H5 
pound ltC'e, 'kNI out a decision over 
Eu,·t Dull. Both men had a wO"ld 
of ~I)('ed and I In rmon wu.s forced to 
collect hl$ time advantnge 8econd 
by R~cond. 

110110 "Shorty" Parmenter, 128 
pound [0\\,[\ RophomOre, losl the 111'31 
malch of his car~er to Uarrls by u. 
lh~·I~lon. I lal'l'lR was too cagy for 
the llawkeye. 

AmJie • taves ott I<'all 
n"indl~~-, Tuto,' 135 pounder con

tlnuM his winning 8treak with a 
l1pc~ ion o\'er Paul Amllc. Amlle 

Thp Classic batlle Of Ihe Iowa 
City high school haRkelhtlJl seu~on, 
the annual St. Mary's·St. Pal rick's 
gllme, Comes due lit th(l ] rlsh !l"ym 
tomorrow night. winding lIP the 
regular cage 81'/l80n In the local was In trouble At'veral times, but 
prep RchoolR. 10ught ofr 0. fall. 

The champion of the city may Claren." !\ubbtlrd, 10IVa 1'. 
or may not be decIded In till. gam!', pounrlN', lost his (Irst match at that 

wl'lght, losing- a decialon to Sher. 
the Shum"ocks holding an edge by ()pld. II ubba,'(\ flashed lots of 
\'Irtue or thelo· narrow victory over 
h Ha bl I I (I I b",,1'd hut oSheWeld Willi too slron, 

t e m e,·s n tIl' rS,t m~t n~ I fOl- him. 
thl~ year, but St. Mal'y s Is I'on- John O'L\'nry dropped a decision 
ceded 1111 even chllnre or up cUing til Lukpr in a RI)lIt llerlod malch, 
the st .. ong t('am of oach Joe Mo\\,- and Oel'ber, Stale Teachers heavy. 
,.), and gaining a tie for the m)·lh· hauled and tugged Don Sail Glo
Icnl prawn. ,onnl, Iowa 155 pounder, all over 

Three memhrrs on th!' ~tarllng th" milt In a (INermlned effort to 
lineup!! 11'111 be playing thelt· Ill"t 
gam s before an Iowa (,Ill' crowd. 
Capt. I..eo OaulOCh('I', St. Ma,·y·. 
high ~cOrln~ forwal'll. Ralph I.um .... 
den, the tnll rangy Hamble,· cpntf'r 
and gunrd, who has be!"n "clntllltll
Ing ro,· ('oach Sueppel'R len 111 all 
season, and Fl'OnciR "Chlek" 1.11'
gil.!, one or the outstandln)! I rep 
hoopslp," In Ihr city. 

COach Mowry will prohahly spnd 
his usual starting IInrUII Into the 
Il'anw. Pinney and L. Donohue will 
mo~t tlkely open at lhe rllrwanl 
Ilosts, Joe Scannell at "entl'r, and 
.Megan and Joe Glenn at the 
guards. 

In addition to Halllh LumMpn 
and Gaulocher, Co"I''' HuePII!'! wlll 
IlrObllbly "tart three rr~~IIJ11an 

starR, Helge,', /orword, and J'\!(JI~r 

and :lHlhe,' S"uarde. 

add five points. but Wil. Coreecl to 
win by a decl8lon. 
~ummn"y: 

118 pouncl.-Captaln ;\[ueller (I) 

d,·p\\" wllh TUack (T). Two overtime 
perlods_ 

126 )loun<l.-Harrls ('1') defeated 
Parmpnlrl" (I). Time advanlage 3:6!. 

135 Ilounc\. Brindley ('1') defeated 
:.mll" (I). 1'hnr lldvnntage 8:13. 

14;; pout1'ls Harmon (1') defeated 
Uull (I). Time admntage 1:14. 

1;'5 \,oul1(\ -J oh nAon (I) defeated 
DUl"a IT) In two ol't'rtime periods. 
'rlnw advantage ~:38. 

16. pounll'l-Sheftlpld ('1') defeal· 
«'I Iluhhar(l (I). Time advanUlge 
1:03. 

110 poun(ls-Luker (T) deltattll 
O'LI'''''}" (I). TIllie advanlage 3:0%. 

lleavyweight-{le"beo' (1') defeated 
Olol'annl (I). 'I'lme ndvant.a.ge &:03. 

e.. In the tlnal event on the pro- (Conti ed f 1) Bennett, c .......... ...... 1 2 440 yn"d frel' ~t)"I_(,. )10hl (li') nu rom pa~ • 
gram, the Wildcat mile relay team Rogers, c ................. 0 D flrMl, Pre"I~,' (V) 8ec'om\, Lambert --------------. 
nOKed out the HawkeYes to win. frrence ('ellll" with hlcaS"o tOl11or. Riegert, g -............... 2 0 2 (V) third. Tlme-5:~a.9. I COLLEGE SPORTS I 

Sumlllal'les: "Oil' nlS'ht wilen the two fives Clash Seize,'. g .................... 0 0 100 yard free slyle--)TcOuh'(' (V) • ___ ~ _________ _ 

60 yard (lash-Won by Fo.'ll (N); at the :t.lldll"ay court. Mlchlgun tl8- rtr~t, Anderson (F) second. R. Mobl \ Tr""l( • 
Saling (I) second; Adamson (I) third. Rure<1 Itself of a rlrst diviSion POSI- Tot:Us ................... 10 7 9 (V) third. Tlm p-:54.7. 10,,"_\ 47 %·3; N. U. as 1-3_ 

IT CAN ONLY RAPPEN 
ONCE IN FOUR TEARS 

Time, :05.4 ('1'les (Ield hOuse record Lion last night In winning Its slxlh MICH. (36)-- FO. 1"1' . Pl". Dlvlng-Lobdell (V) first, Busby 
1 (FI second. l\lcCloy (V) third. 

Wisconsin 45; Mlnnesotll 41. 
Bet by C. R. Brookins in 1922). of the race. Eveland, f ................ 3 o Notre Dame 54 1-2; illinois 40 1·2. 

indiana 85; Pnrdue 89. One mlle run-Won by Payne (N); First HilI! Dull Petrie, f .................... 0 o o 220 yard free sl)'I<>-McOuh'e (\I) 
1 flrMt . JaneR (V) ~{'pon(l, Anderaon (1") 

2 thlo·d. Time-2:25 .•. 
Campisi (I) second; Klewin (1) thh·d. The firs t half was dull with the Daniels, t (C) .......... 4 Michigan 66; Chicago 20. 
Time, 4:31.6. Wolvet"lnes, parUculurly We Is", mo-

60 )'ard high hurdles-Won by noiOnOU81y making baskets an(l free 
Saling (I); Thurston (I) second; Bry- throws. The Hawke)"cs came back 
ant (1) third. Time, :07.4 (New field with a rush In the final period to 
house reco,·d). 

440 yard dMh-Won by Heyne 
(N); Tettlng (N) and Dean (I) tied 
tor second. Time, :60.8. 

Shot put-Won by Sansen (1); 
Youngerman (I) second; Olson (N) 
thh·(I. Distance, 43 feet 3 1-2 Inch
e •. 

Two lillie run-'VOn by To-olt (I); 
WebBier (N) second: Kiewin (I) third. 
TIme, 10:24.3. 

High jump--Olson (N) and Reeel 
(N) tied fOr rlrst; Duggins (N), Story 
(1), and Bryant (n tied to,· third. 
Height, 5 {eet 11 1-2 Inches. 

Hair mile run-Won by Skowbo 
(1); Campisi (I) serond; Payne (N) 
third. Time, 1:57.6 (New university 
Indoor record). 

Pole vault-Won hy Okcrlln (I); 

Rudolph (N) second; Thurston (I) 

thit'd. Height, 12 teet 6 Inches. 
Mile relay-Won by Northwestern 

(Telling, Dixon, Duggins, Heyne). 
Time, 3:28.9. 

+--------------------+ 

Ilrovlde lively moments. 
PII"ker Bennet!, elongrttcd Iow(l 

cente,', made the tlrst basket, which 
was his only one of the game, on a 
,'chound till In. Daniels reta liated 
with a goal f"olll Ihe Hille, and fol
lowed In Oil Weiss' liT to count 
~aln. W eiSs h~ave(\ In the fit'st of 
hlA long- shols. 

Ed Garner. center, and Weiss 
adelec) rree I hrows 10 g\l'e 1\1 I("hlgan 
a" 8 to 2 lell<l. MorrItt fIIlmed In n 
medium long goal nnd a second lute,· 
Intercepted 0. Wolverine paslI to 
dribble nearly the enllre length of 
the court to score t,nalded. 

Restores AdVantage 
Michigan hegan reslorlng Its ad

vanlage On baskets by Daniels fInd 
Weiss. Dallieis und Evelond follow
ed with gon ls to make the scor 16 
to 6. Riegert lossed In 0. goal from 
I he edge or I he fr('e throw circle. 
Hen nett ('oncluded hi" sCOl'lng tor 
till' ('venlng by n",epplng In a girt 
1101nt. 

Weiss counted lwo goals 1111(1 Don-

I B k ball R ul I Iris a gl"lllls mllrl(er befo .. e Jack 
+ tJI et es,. Kotlow went In to ]lIllY Ihe "emaln-
--------------+ dp,' of the gn.mc ut forward tor 
t:relghton 51; Marquette ~2. 

towrence 38; COP. 18. 
St. Ambrose 50: ParRons 83. 
Washington U. a9 ; ConoOl'dlet 19. 
Tulf18. 63; Dmke 19. 
('arleton 37; llelolt 2R. 
~nsl\8 StMe 2R; Mis 0111'1 2~. 
Atate Teachers 37; Penn 81. 
Notre Dame 39; Army 23. 
Pennsylvania 26; PlttsllU'1!"h In . 

EVf'n InK WlnR llrrby 
:/.flAlIU, Fl\b. 27 (AP}- Gt'orA"e D. 

Whlellel"@ Ev('nln~ toda)' won thA 
$10,000 Florldn. dprhy, defeating n. 
M. Easlman', Cathop by five 
ll'ngths over one and on_l.bth 
an II"". O. W. OKle'8 Trombone Will 

third. Eight th"ea year olds ran, 

Tnwa. Kollow cou"'~(1 Il Iron I und n 
f .. ('o t !trow bero .. ~ t he half ('1111(,,1 . 
Th~ second pel'lod O)lenNI with 

naniel~ sinking a f"pe throw. Mof
tilt drlbblrd to make a MRket a" 
Williamson foul",1 him nntl he ~ank 
his ('harlty Iry. WeI. 8 Rwlshed In 
hi" fifth fleltl goal a'HI Ga .... e .. two 
frel' th,·owN. 

AIIIIII"t TurnR Tiole 
lI'fnrrttt·s gift morker 1110/1(' the 

Rl'm'(\ 26 to 1 n. Kotlow and Riegert 
tllll)lNI In bASk!'l" In 'lulCk "ucreA
Rlnn. mvelll.n(l "\lshl'd In fo,- [\ Kool. 
Moffitt I1rOIlll4'd In two fr4'6 throw" 
and then with Williamson rlosely 
guarding him daahed In to weore. 
KOllow added a free throw to aet 
the 1IC0re at 28 to 2&. ltorrttt'. bu, 

Oarno,', 0 .................. 0 
Willillmson, g .......... 0 
Altenhof, g .............. 1 
Weiss, g .................... " 
Sha.w, S' .................... 0 

3 
o 
o 
1 
o 

2 300 yard ml'dley rplay-Won hy 
() the va,-aity (:lIohl. NlelMn. Clo~e). 4 
2 Tlme-3:18.8. 
1 

Totals ............ .... ... .13 fi 9 
Uenge "1;:n8 1 p 

'VIN'rJ,JR rrAVI~N. 1rla., "· ... b. 27 
(AP)--Ray Benge hns come to term" 
with the PhlllicR, Buslne"s Manager 

Scm'e at half-IOWa 12 ; "llchigan 
21. 

Frl"e throws mlsscd-Iowa. 
:.111' h Igan 5. 

4: Nugent announced toduy. an<1 will 
RI~n his 1932 contract when he ar-

OfUclo.ls-Feezle (Wallash); Molol\e 
(Not .. e Dame). 

rives here from Jlunlsvllle, Tex., 10 
befrin training Ill'Xt week. 

Let's Go 
'Collegiafe -

Wreatllng 
STATE TEACUERS J9 I-!; IOWA 
I -~-

~i1nne80ta 27; Wisconsin 3. 
MichIgan 24; Ohio Stilte 8. 
A"my 18; Columbia 4. 

SwlnunlnC; 
Illinois 53; Chicago 22. 
1Ilichilmn 53; Mlnnel!ola 22. 

GymnMUc8 
Mlnnesola 1,004; MiPl,ignn 862. 

Polo 
A,'my 14; lIa"vnrd 8. 

Come on down to the Union sun
porch for your Sunday evening 
meal. If it's just a sandwich or 
fountain 'pecial or if it's a lull 
meal-it will be waiting for you. 

Regular Sunday Noon Dinner in the 
Main Dining Room. (Closed this 
evening). 

, 

IOWA UNION 

• 

Dining Service 
"On the Banb of the Iowa" 

ONE DAY 
LEAP YEAR SALE 

of 126 Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Spring Suits 

SZS, S50 and 855 Values 

s so 

But Remember 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Monday, February Z9th 

I 

COASTS , 
10· I 2 So, Clinton Street 

Teach 
Lang 
HoI': 

~wo Da 
to S 

M 
A two tlay 

March 4 and 5 

JUliO teacherl 

their thlrteent 

Guest speak. 

, the program 

chaud and Prl 
the University 
Bohl/ehl of tI 

P 
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Freshman Debaters 
Argue on Insurance 

With Junior College 
With Iowa City Churches 

Teachers of 
Languages to 
Hold Meeting DIscussing the subject ot compul. Baptist 

1!O"y In su"ance, two teams of Iowa 

Church Plans Broadcast of 
Program; Give Lenten Services 

Musical 

~wo Day Conference 
to Start Here 

March 4 

freshmen met debaters trom Bur· 

ilngton junior college In debates held 

In liberal arts auditorium yesterday 

morning. 

Upholding the afflrmall ve of the 

A musical recital over stalion 
W SUI, a nd two special Len ten ser· 
vices have been planned by tbe rholr 
and paslor of the Baptist church for 
today and lhe tollowlng Sundays be· 
tore Easler. question tor IGIVu. were Madellno Rid· 

A t'll"O d\\y conference will starl 
deU, A1 oC Oskaloosa, and Elizabeth DurIng Ihe momlng hour of wor· 

Jdarch • and 6 when the modern Ian · 

ershlp of Lloyd Plercc. Hugh Chan 
w\l1 enlertaln the group with /t Icc· 
ture on China. 'Vcdnesday atter· 
noon the World Acqu ILlnlance group 
\l'iJI bold a meotlng at lite home of 
Mrs. Margaret Ayres, 204 McLean 
street. The topic for discussion will 
be, '''l'he educalional progrcss of the 
American Negro." Salu"dny, 8 1 .... 11 •• 

young people's party In the SOCILLI 
room of the church . 

fua.&,e teachers ot Iowa will meet lor 
l?u ller, A1 of Mt. Ayr. The Iow", ship the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 

deliver the first sermon of the Len· negaUve speakers were John Moon, 
their thIrteenth annual session. ten series, speaking on the subject, 

A1 oC Ottumwa, and Collmal1 Yudel· "Did Nicodemus sponk for the mind Ouest speake,'s who will appear on ~ 
son, A1 oC Council Bluffs. 

the program are: Prot. RegIs MI· 

chaud and Prot. Jose A. Balselro ot 
the University of I1J1nols; Prot. A. R. 
BohHelrl of the University or Wis· 
consln; and Prof. '.rhomas Rossman 
Palfrey of Northwestern university. 

As a pari ot tho conference a 
French ,nen! movie "Cyrano De 
Bergerao" by Edmond nostalld will 
be given On March 4 Ilt the chemls· 

- try auditorium at 4 p.m. The play 
"Cyrano De Bergerac" has been 
translaled In many foreign languages 
and has also been produced In Am· 
erlca In English and In Fl'ench. 

Also In copJunctlon wllh the mOd· 
trn language conference there Will 
be an observance or the Goethe Ce'l' 
tenRty on Friday evening, Maroh 4. 
The main spealt('r on this progru.nt 
wm be Pl'of. A. R. Hohlfeld of the 
University oC 'VU.con.ln who will 
apeak on "The splrll ot Goelhe nnd 
the world today." For SO years Pro· 
1611801' Hohlfeld ha'i lectured on 
Goethe and; his mastel'plece '''fhe 
Faust Drama." 

The Gootho program will also In· 
clude Beethoven's "Overture to Ell" 
mont" by the university symphony 
orchestra under the direc tion ot Prot. 
Frank E. Kendrle; a discussion of 
"Faust In music." wIth lUustrations 
on the plano by Prot. Philip G. Clapp; 
0. number of songs with t~xts by 

, Goethe; and several readings from 
Goethe by Prot. Erich ],'unke o( th~ 
Ge,man department. 

Honorary Fraternity 
Elects 84 Freshmen 

URBANA, III., Feb. 27 (AP}
llanklng scholars of the University 

, G( IIl1nols freshman clallII were elect· 
ed today to Phi Eta Sigma, national 
honorary fralernlty fOr freshmen. 

Among the 84 honor students were 
Robert Jacobson and Robert Pynes, 
Rock Island, Ill.; Louis Plambeck, 
James Rosborough and James RaJn· 
ey, Mol1ne. III. 

The debates were a continuation of 

lhe series which has been canled on 
this winter bctween Iowa frcshmen 
and Iowa Junior collcl[es. 

FroshLaws 
Will Present 

Annual Case 

Senior Law Stndents 
to Act as Supreme 

Court Judges 
The C1rst year class oC Law club 

COml)etilion of lhe college of law 
wfll argue Its flrsl case tumo,'l'OIY 
III 7;16 p.m. 

Law "(IL'ms" which will argue 
this appeal caSe on stipulation of 
facts are, John Carl BIlUer, 1.1 of 
Des Moines. and Stanley 1Il. Cor· 
b~tt, L1 of Sioux City, appellants, 
versus W1\J\am B . Howes, L1 of 
Davenport, and Juseph A. Conean· 
non, L1 or Keokuk, appellees. 

Sonlors as COIII't 
The ca~~. are tried by a stullent 

supreme court consisting ot mom· 
bers ot lhe senior law clas8. The 
work of serving as 0. judge In tho 
first year law compelltlon cnses Is 
Included as a part ot the trIal Prac' 
tlce problems course . Senior jl1dg~s 
for this cas~ are: Howard 'Y. Black, 
LB of AucJubGn, George .T . BaUuft, 
La of Iowa CIly, John S. Petersen, 
La of Muscatln", WHUam O. Weav. 
er, L3 of Wapello. 

Criminal law ca9~S and cascs con· 
cernlng torts a nd contracts are 
tried. This year a number of equity 
cases have been Included due lo tho 
"tartln~ of a study of equity In lhe 
tlrst year. 

WrlUen. Ornl Appellis 
The 60 contestants are judged on 

Bodies of Boys Found th~ basis of both a wrllt~n brief 

.; 

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 27 (AP)-The and OI'al argument. The appellate 
bodies of two boys. Id.nUlIed as. COlll·t decldcs which of the thm wins 
plfford Partaker, n, !luil Roberl In the case and also selects the In· 
Herchem, 8. were I'~covered In the divldual8 they regard as firet and 
Mllwaukee rl,'er here today t\\'O second In ability. Th ose WllO win 
1IoIIri after they broke thro~h the 1hls dlslinction In ea.ch of thc caae. 
Ice 9.I1d drowned. /tre el1glhle tor the second year com· 

Lecture On Music 
petition c\a"~ from which eight out 
of 16 are chosen. and foul' from 
these eight. to argue for the senior 
Hupt'eme court day case. 

"An allempl lo !letine the (unda· 
menial 18sue In the psychology ot 
J!luslc" Is the subject on which 
Iames L. Mursell, profeRsor of edu· 
catlonal psychology at Lawrence 
college, Appleton , Wlft., who will 
apeak lomorrow al 8 I'.m. The le('· 
lure wlll be held In the chemhtl·y 

Hans P . Nyholm, L3 of Council 
BluCes, and I.eland O. Graham. L3 
oC Towa Clly, art' assisted by Prot. 
Mason Ladd of the collegt' of law 
In preparing the conteslants for 
their arguments In the law compcti· 
tlon cascs. a.udltorlum . 

LENTEN SERVICES 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Je(fPfSon and Gilbert treel s 

JutlU8 A. Friedrl .. h, Pastor. 
Sunday, February 28 

7:00 J'.~f. 

The Person, Office, and Work 
of Christ. .i. ChrlHt the High J>riesi. 

. Hebrewlj 7:21·28. 

'l'he Lutheron ClluL'ell teachcs lhat Josus Christ, thc God·Man, Is 
our only P,·lest. UlO only MediatOr between God and man; thu.l He In 
the work Of redenlllt\on mediated between God and man by perform· 
Ing His active obedience In man's slead th",t Which God demander! 
o( man and which he did not and could not pertol'm, a. complele ful· 
fIIment of all lhe precellts of Ihe Law, and suffering In His )Mal"e 
obedience as man's substItute that which according to the Law an4 
God's righteous jud(,'1llont must have Butfered 11ere and hereaflel', 
torments, death and damnation; that He by Rls vicarIous sacrifice 
rendel'ml Cull satisfaction 10 divino Justice, making complete alono· 
ment and expiation fOr a ll original and actual Sins of mankind, re· 
concillng lhe wo,'l<I with God, propitiating Ood In OUI' behalf, I'e· 
deeming all men f1'om the bondagt', the cU"se, and the penalty of 
the J.llw, from sin, ile!Lth, ami the pOlVer of the devl!, and earning 
and \lurchaslng tor all Sinne"s \le"Cect righteousness, IlCe, a.nd 
elernnl bliss; and that He still mediates between God and man by ap· 
pearlng fol' us bcto,'o God In Ill'aVen, making Intercession for us, 
Plea(lIng our cause llS our Advocate, and secul'lng In God's judgment 
the (un acquittal of al\ who believe In Him.' ChrIst Is ou,· only 
Prlesl, our only Jl1edlalo,', our only Advocale with the Father, 

T he "New Orleans" 

This Wll.8 the first steamboat on til 
OhIo a nd MissisSippI. Sho was bunt 
al Pltt8bu"gh In 1811 und "cached 
New Orlcal\s eal'ly In the fonowlng 
YeaL'. 

Ou,' lie~lre Is to serve worlhlly al1d 
t'c llcv our l)all'On8 of all details in 
a helvtul manner. 

"'I'he deg"ee of OUL' POl'sonal alten' 
tiveness 18 not governed by cost." 

Beclonan 
7!JiLneral ROme 

PROO~ESS'VE 
FIJNE.ltAL SERVICE 

'2.16 E. COLLEGE ST. TEL. 218 

or today?" 
Topics for the remainder of the 

series ar~: Mal'ch 6, "The man every. 
body ought to know"; March 13, "The 
(lIvlne man, humanlt)"s best 80n"; 
March 20, "The crucifixion on our 
streel"; and March 27, "The resur· 
rectlon on our street." 

On Sunday even ings the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks, 18 offering a series of ser· 
mons on "Questions and answers 
fl'om the gospels." 

From 9:1{; to 9:4[; this evening, the 
Baptist choir wlI1 render a program 
of sacred music over slatlon ''"''SUI. 
The choir wl\l sing: " Holy! Holy ! 
Holy'" by Dykcs; "Hark! What 
Mean Those Heavenl)' Voices" by 
BOl'tnlansky; "In neavenly Love 
Abiding" by IlprILk8: "D~RI' Lorn ancl 
Falher of Mankind" by Mallcr; ,. meSH 
tho Lord , 0 i\fy Soul" by Ippolitof· 
Iva not; and "My Fnlth Looks Up To 
'rhee" by Ma.."on. 'rolnette Ba\ltcmn. 
('ontl'ailo , wIll offer, "Oearc"t F,'lend 
Jesus," "Gethfleman('," and "The 
Nlnely·Flrsl P~alm . " A duet . "The 
KIng of Love My Shephe"d Is," wlil 
be sung by Thelma Doty a'ld Cha"les 
Long. 

COIl):"'!!lLt I""al 
Clinton nnd J"f(erHon 

Ira J . Houston, paslo l'. 9:3(1 a.lll .. 
Sunday school . 9:50 a.m., studenl 
classes and adult Bible class. 10:45 
a.m., 'll orn lng worShip wIth se,'mon 
by lhe minister on "'J'he I'Ight t o he 
happy," tllird In lhe ael'les untler thp 
gl'neral theme. '''1'he gORppl and ~od. 
c ,'n problems." The chorus choir 
will sing, "'fhe Ranh,nl Morn Halh 
Pa.sed Awal'" by WoodwIlnl. Jun· 
10" "ermon, "Brown wolf." 0:30 p.m" 
twlUght hour with Prot. Homer Dill 
as the guest. G:~O p .m.. young 
people's meeting with Pearle Drake 
leading the dIscussion on lhe suh· 
ject, "Faith and \l'OJ'kg In stormy 
days." 6:30 p.m.. Pllg,.im Mociel.v. 
lbe devotional hOlll' under the lead· 

Chrlstilln 
22l Iowa. A\'e 

Caspar C. GarrIgues, paslor. 9:30 
a.m., Bihle school. George H. Gay . 
superintendent. ClaSHes for all 9I(CS, 

10:40 a .m ., w.orshlp and communIon 
with sermon by the mlnltiter on "Wh)' 
go lo chul'clt?" 10:40 a .Ill., junior 
congregation In the church \larlor' 
wIth l\1 rs. A . J . Page In chal·go. 10:40 
a.m., nursery tor tillY totH unde" tit .. 
supervlsl')l\ or the hli-Ch "ChMI gh'I', 
class. 6:30 p.m., Fidelity ChrIstian 
Endeavor In lhe rhur('\, l)a "lo"R un· 
del' the lendl'rshlp of Alma Hllol. 1'1" 
group wl1l dlHcuss the s uhjcrt. '''I'he 
place of music In the (' hul'('h ." 6:30 I'. 
m., high school ~hl'iHtlan Endeavor 
Lll the ch lll'('h "en Ie,,, JI! ,,, alld ~ t I'H, 

A. O. LeU wlil have <:hal'g'(' ue Ill!' 
sen·icc, 

lIlclhh'lisl 
20 ~ K ,Jcfrer&,,, , 

Hal"'Y D. Henry. PlU<t(Il· . nlt'nll i\lr' 
1\1((,hael. 8tud~nt I','SLO'·. !t:~O 3.llI., 

ehu"ch school. .1. K Su·onh •. ""p' 
£loI'lntendent. jO ' ~:; 3 .111.. morning 
worship ",Ith sormun hy 11,(, 1IlInbl.,,. 
on "Th(' chief 1101.e fur Amet'ic ... " 
'rhc ol1ol'u>l \\'111 sing, "1','0.1"0 th!' 
Lord" by ['uli eln. orre,·tOt·y "1)10 h." 

Hazel Chapman, ".\1>ldc wl'h Mt'." by 
Liddle. 5:30 p.n1 ., ,,' ('sll'Y Ipagll!' 
social hour. 6:30 (I.m ., Wesley league 
dpvotlonal houl'. li:;10 11.1".. high 
8chool league devotionul hOll'·. 7;30 
p .m., the Wesley pl(ly~rx wll1 ~Ivc 

"1'ho Dust of the Road," (I d"QlIlaUc 
J>,·esentaUol1. Thu"RtlU)', j::)O p.1I1 .. 
the Lenten rnedltnUons \\'111 conti"u. 
with a further sludy or tho hol~' 

~ph·lt . 

English LuI hemn 
Dubu()lIe and Mal'J,et 

Wendell S. Dysinger, paator. 9:30 
Il.m., church school. 10:~5 a.IIl .. 
mowing sC"vlce wHh nev. II. F. 1\1ILr· 
lin, former paslor oC lhe churr:h nnel 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 

DINNER 
55e 

Dinners delivered to your home if desired. 

Iowa Drug Store 
Phone 551 Opposite Postoffice 

• t ••••••••••••••• t •• 

Continuous 
Shows TODAY SUNDAY 

"ends Monday" 

.IJjJl"III~·a-'1JI4""ij-"1 
Come to 
War Torn Chhla-

Where Time Nor Life 
Have No Value ••• 
There You'll Meet 
"SHANGHAI LlL" 

M4IRLENE 

noors 

DIETRICfi' -A)I(l-

CLIVE 

~~~O:~ :CL~.~L,.':~f;x 4a6 
WONG- WJ'IIMI'If' """ - pre- , 

EUGENE 
J'.>\LLETTE-

W.\RNER 
OLAND-

-A '0-
Naggers at the Opera - "Comic Skit" 

l'aga1l 1'toon "Carloon"-Late News 

Pictorial Pleasures.-"Novelty" 

.tR+l,sa. ~UESDAY 

..•• THE SUPREME ACCOMPLISHMENT 

OF A GREAT ARTIST! •••• 
-HERE IS A PICTURE SO HUMAN, SO DELIGHT· 

FUL, SO MODERN AND SO KEENLY IN TUNE 

WITH OUR MODERN TIMES THAT IT WILL SEEM 

AS NEAR TO YOU AS LIFE ITSELF! 

• 

I n a modern d"ama of rea.! me 

THi MAN WHO 
PLAYED GOD 

with Bette Davia 

now president of MldlllDd colle"e. 7 p .m., third Lenlen ser\·lce. 'l'he tho mind ot today?" Mr. Orlo L.I t r on "About certain bum
Fremont, Neb., occupyln. tbe pulpit. pa.!!tor wlll gl\'e the third sermon In rlasey and Ervin Spunaugle will mpn." :.:30 p.m ., W~8tmlMter f~l. 

Anthem "0 Pray tor Peace of Jeru. a serl1>8 of Lenten sermon,. 011 the 8tng "Sun of My SOUl" by Jeromf'. lo\\'~hll} hOlll' and uI)I>er. 0:30 p,m .• 
salem" by Kllox. Solo by Edgar genet'al to)lc, "Tbe person, orrl~c , The chorus cbolr wfll ~lllg " lD \,copel' b~"'lce with Prof. and Mri. 
Doell. 6:30 p.m., I.utheran Student and work of Christ," speaking on the Heavenly Love Abiding" by \:IP IlkS. J. C. lllllll"\' )\(' king on the 8ub· 
auoclation luncheon and Boclal hOllr. subject "Chrlsl the IIII'll prleft\.. .. Die •. 10:.5 0. . 111 ., children'. chul'Ch jeet "lndl·" ~\... C L N)'8trom 
8:30 p.m., Lutheran Student assocla· Text, Hebrews 7:21·~8. • •.•... 
tlon meeting with Alice Carlton and under the dIrection of 'Y. e. I:Hut. will act &.II chairman of the meeting-. 
Marlon Ask co.leaders on the topic. Zion Lutheran helt. 6:30 p .m. , tI'e Junior B.y.Phl·tJ. 

at the church. 6:30 p .m., the bh 
"Faith and belief." 6:30 p.m., Inter. Joho80o and Bloumlu,ton Professor to Leave 
mediate league meeting during which Arthur C. Proehl, paslor. 9 a.m .• chaol B.Y.P .U. at tbo church. 6:30 
Arline Beal, a missionary from 1n. adult Bible class. 10:30 a,m., divine p.m.. the Roger ",,' llllllms club at 
dill. will apeak to the ""OUI! on ''In. servIce with the sermon !Jy the min. the student cenlel' with Mrs. 11'. A. 

on Inspection Trip 

dla." 8 p ,m. , reading group at the Ister on the subject, "No "eutrall· Stromaten Hpeaklng 011 the dlsarma· p'·ut. ThomM J . KIrby of lhe col· 
parsonage. "'''ednesd:.y. 7 p.m .• HtU' tyr' 6:30 p.m., Lulheran Student 0.8' ment conrerence. 7:4& I)·m .• evening lege of education, wlli lea.ve tomor. 
denl half·hour IAlntell devotion a.! at 8oclaUon luncheon and socIal hour. worshIp service. B"lef c 110 recltlll 
lho Ilartionage. Thursday, 4:20 p .lll .. 6:30 p .m., Lutheran Students' Q.lJ80· 

"evlew confirmation CIUN. 1'hu rg· elation ilevotlonal houl' with I'roCes· 
day, 7:41} p.Ill ., midweek Lenlen de· SOl' I:!wansen of Luther co luge speak· 
votlon (or the congregatloll. Inl: on "Lutheran educaUon." 'Ved· 

Trinity KplllC'f)fln l 
3!O E. CllUe«6 

Rlchnr() E. l\lcEvo)', recto". 8 n 
m .• holy communion. 9:80 .... m ., chll· 
dren's church and "chool oC religion. 
10 :~5 a .m ., morning prayer and !ftuny 
sermon by lhe reclor. 8:30 lI.m., adult 
ClaS8 (0" contlrmatlon. 5 l •• m .. oYe,,· 

song and Ilddress : "The church "n.1 
worlll ))\'Oblemll." 6 p.ll\" the 1<10'" 
rison cluh III ets In the Ila"loh hOllll{' 
\Vith a dbcllHslon 011 "A 1110g,."phl· 
cal study of a ChllL'eh leade,·." '1'lIurft· 
day, 7 a .m., the holy C(111l111Ulllnn. 
~'rldllY, 10 a.m., the holv Clll1l1\'"'" 

Ion. I,"'lday, 4:30 p.m " th~ pe" s(Jlla l 
devotion hour. 

St. Paul'" LIlf.ltr'·UII 
.Jeffer8011 and Gilbert 

Jul\uH A . Frlmlrlch . Pllstor. 1'hh',1 
Sllnday III Lent, Or"ll. n:30 n .IU ., 
HUI111ny ",·hoo\. 10:311 a .lIl.. divine 
"e",·Ir~. T ... ~t. l ,uk~ 1J ' 14 ~8. Sllb· 
Jert ur th(' s~rIl1O", ":0;0 nputml 
I(I'OIlnd 

netiday, 7:30 p.m .• T.enten service. 

St. Plltrl"k' 
2%01 E. Court 

Msgr. WilHam P. Shannaha.n, \)[u.· 
tor. A.alatanta: nev. T . J . I.e\\' and 
Rev.' G. A. LIIIlH. Ji'lrst maSH, 7 a .m .; 
children's maSH, 8 a .m.; 9 a.Ill.; high 
maliS, 10:S0 a .m.; vespers and Ilene· 
diction, 2:30 p.m. 

Unitarian 
G IIbllrt Ilnd 10 .... a venue 

EVallg A . " 'orthle)" pastor. n:4G 
a.m., church SChOllI. 10 :.5 It.m .. 
mornIng service with lhe sermon by 
the minIster on "l\'on·parti l\lll.tlon 
8JI a prlnclplt>." 6 )1 .m., Fireside 
club Rnd 8uPlll'r. 7 p.m., group dis· 
cusslun. 

JJaI.'i~1 
~~1 S. Clinton 

}~ll11er B. Dierks. pastor. 9:30 0 . 111 . , 

Church "cltool. 10:4r. a .m., the mOl'n· 
1111( wO"shlll Iln rl .Hmon h~' thr min. 
IKtN' on "Old Xleod"mu~ ijp('ak rol' 

by Kenneth V. A. fi'oL'ues of tbl; 
6chOOl of llluHlc. 'J'he Il e,'. 1\1 r. 
Dierks wl\l give the third sermon 
oC the series on "Questions and an· 
8wers from the gO~ll()ls." Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlo Crl.st>y "lit sing "The 
Prayer Per(r'N" hy Hltey. "'edne8' 
day, 6:30 p .m. II,,· "hul'('h night SUI)' 
per following whl('\, the Re,'. C. C. 
GarrlgueB, r':JJ!lO" or tile Chrl8ll,,,, 
church wl\l ~\lcak 0 11 tht' subject. 
"Some eS8entluis or eh u"eh buUd· 
ing." 

ChrlNUall Science 
7:0 K Collel:u 

" hrlst Juus" 8ubJI'I't oe the IPH' 
son·sermon. Golden text from John 
3:17. Th~ leH.on ·~ermon rOnl\lrh~8 

q uolatlons Crom t he Dibl e and f"olll 
the Chrlstilln Rclence ll'Xtbuok, "SCI. 
cnce and heallh wIth I,ey to lhe 
scriptures" by Mury !In.llc,· J~\lrl)'. 

I3Il>le citation, Mntl. 16:13·16. Text· 
book sclcctlrjll, pU,"c 137. 

1"'esbytel'iMIl 
% K ~Iftrllt't 

William I'. J.NUOll. I)·"tnr 
a.m. hUl'ch ~('hool. Prof. I':. II. 
Kurt?. Hll'1<·r1"tenll~nt. 9:3Q n 11\" 

row for Nebraska Oil nil Inspection 

t rip ror the North Centrnl A"socla· 

Uon of ColleG'cs IIml Secondary 

Schools. 

He \\'1\1 Inspect thr~ teachers col· 

leges that are as!.ln&, t runsfer froln 

the classification of teachers train· 

Ing Institutions to colleges grantln&' 

the non,p"ofcs~lonlll lJa~helor'" de· 
g,'!'t'. 

COMING 

TUESDAY 

;=.===========================;,;-=-=-=-=-:; I11l'n'~ Corum "Ilh p ,.IIr. <:. C. '\'rll,' as ~,)enke, ·. )11:4;; a .m .. Ill'ln'a,'y ann 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Ctas 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
"The Right to be Happy" 

Third in the series-"The Gospel and Modern 

Problems" 

Chol'us Choir 

5 :30 P.M.-Twilight Hour 
PI'ofessor Homer Dill is the Guest 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"Faith and Works in Stormy Days" 

Leader, Miss Pearle Drake 

Starting Today 
~SCMATINEE TODAY 
~ Til6P. M. 

Her first an talkie--You haven't seen this great screen 

star for 3 years. She is wonderful! 

I 

NEGRI ... incarnation Of drama 
at its highest pitch! 

II the Radiance 
of Her Beauty ... 

weep of Her 
Emotion ... 
Fire of Her 

rtistry ... 

HE NEW 

.... ~ICI 
ill dra",a. of r'o",ante a"d sp,,'ade 

A WOmAn 
commAnDS 
BASIL RATHBONE 'Sill Tillees 
a Holiday' ROLAND YOUNG 
'The Gllardsma,lH, B. WARNER 
'Five Star Fittal' ..• 

Pathe N ews-ShOW8 all 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

A Good 20 Minute Comedy 

h~j(ln nfOrM d"1)8,·t m 'IItM of ttw 
chu"eh ~~hnol· 10 :4:; n..1I)., 1110"nlnl( 
wOI'Hhip wit h s~rlllon by the n1inhl-

.sc BARGAIN 

., MATINEE 

fOX ~ .. 

New Show 

TODAY 

] Up to 
6 P.M. 

THE DEAN OF THE 
SCREENl 

WAL,TER 
. 

RUSTON 
Long Remembered for His Masterful Portrayals-No. 

table Among Which Was The Warden Role in "Crim· 

inal Code," Now in Another Splendid Characterlzallon 

in 

"HOUSE 
i 

DIVIDED" 
with 

KENT DOUGLAS 
The Soldier Hero of "Waterloo Bridge" and 

HELEN CHANDLER 
Daphne Polla 

in 
"Auction" 

.. 

• 
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North Carolina, Kansas, Delaware, lew 
Yorkj New Jer ey, West Virginia, and Mas
sachusetts have gone a long way in this 
prQject, and other states are considering the 
S8Ipe action. But until the day when all 
highways are flanked by sidewalks, the best 
advice to insure the pedestrian's safely is 
"1'he left side is the right side." 

All ootlce8 tor tbe official d8D, bulletin mOlt be In tho 
hallda of the managlne edltnr of The DaU, Iowan b, 
4 p.m, ltelm for the PDlnl'lllt, ('alendar mlll$ be ,.. 
ported at the president', offlee, Old Capitol, .. r .... 
poll8lble In advance ot tbe e,en'- No notice. will be _ 
cepted onleRS typed or lerlbl, written. No-tiees wlll' ... 
be .~Pted b, teleph9ne. 

_ard ol Trusteee: Frank 1.. Mott, E. H. MaoEw.u, R. 
B. Kittredge. Sidney G. Winter, Shirley A. Webster, Bailey 
O. W.bber, ~ack R. Vollertsen, .... Ifred W. KahI, Robert J. 
Gordon. 

Hart)' S. Bunker GIlneraJ Manager 
WllIla.m T. Ha&eboeck, Aaal8tant General ManAfer 

.mutared ae second cIaaa mall matter at tbe poat .ttlc. at 
Iowa CItY, Iowa, under tbe oat of Congresa of Jl[jU"ch 2, 
1111. 

Th. A.lBoclated l'ress 18 exclusively entitled to use fpr 
~publlcadon ot aU news dispatches credltM to It or not ' 
otherwise credited In tbls pnper and also tile local news 
Jl\lbllabed Iwreln. 

All rights of republication of epeclal dl.pnlebe. herein 
are al~ re.erved. 
I 

Fastl 

MR. .AND MRs.. HARVEY G. BLON~ 
DELL probably think this worW 

moves at a rapid 1'ate. They also more than 
likely believe that 'jwhen it rains it POLlI'S" 
and" two if! company alld three il) a crowel." 

.:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.lll. 
6;00 p.m. 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, jl'ebru Itf 28 

Alpha Phi Omejfa, Iowa Vnlon 
Sigma, Della, Onl. Iowa Union ' 
Negro F'orum, L, A. Drawing Room 

• JOhn~. Hend:r~~~~.~r.~~ .. ~~~~~~ ... ~ ............. ~dltor 
Frank arte ................ _ ......................... _ ....... Mannglng dttor 

Last week when Ml', and Mrs. Blondell 
boarded a train in f.Jos A ngples fur Canada, 
there were just the two in their fllInily. 
Then somewhere in the deserts of evada a 
third Blondell appeared on the scene, n 
baby boy. , 

12 ;00 m. 
2:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 
8;00 p.m. 

i'llondoy, Fl'bruary 29 
A,F.I " Iowa Union 
Chll(1 Study OrouI>: Iowa Union 
Gamma '1'heta Phi, lowlI- Union 

• 

• 
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Sunday Library Service 
YESTERDAY TilE DAILY IOWAN asked 

several sn1donts whether or not they fav-
ored havjng the university library reading 
rooms open on Sundays and holidays. The 
replies ranged from firm negative through 
~ half-and-balf policy to enthusiastic af
firmative. 

Considering the nnmber of students who 
ate forced to work in order to remain in 
sehool, tile number who engage in the out
side activities that keep the campus from 
becoming a cloistered place of continuous 
study, it seems logical that for many Sunday 
is tho only time when profitable study is 
possiQle. 

Many students are se pressed for time 
that they are compelled to leave the bulk of 
their studying to tbe week end, preparing 
during the week only a minimum of daily 
work. This is often done sketchily, and at 
odd int rvols. Except fOl' Sunduy after. 
noone; l\Ild evenings it is often impossible 
for snch a student to settle down for sev
c'ral hours of concentrated thought. 

As was pointed out in ye, terday's answers, 
!\Ome students spend their Sundays in catch
ing up on their social obligations or make 
Sunday their leisure time. But they are 
in the minority. 

lost city libraries keep their reading 
rooms open for a short time on Sunday, rec· 
ognizing that theil' patron.~ are bu y people 
who caunot find time during the week to 
do their reading. 

The same principle holds good on this 
campus, and there can be but little question 
that the university libraries would bc doing 
the student body a great service by recog
nizing their need for Sunday libral'y serv
ice, if only for the weekS preceding final 
exam inations. 

Spring in tM Air 

PERHAPS, tod8Y, it will be snowing
dido't Californians II week ago ice-skate 

011 the some POllU they hud gone Rwimming 
in the day before Y-but yesterday it waR 
spring. A graduate student appeared in 
ptlblic without vest and "tring 01 honor keys 
for the first time since Homecoming, A 
sophomol'e, wearing II. numeral swea tel' and 
ditty cordR, walked slowly across the cam
pus with a girl who was dressed ill new 
spring coat and veiled "panoake" 118t. 

Few cars were park d neal' the campUR
everyone seemed t6 be going Romcwhere. 

tudents went to the library for the aftcr
noon, and walked out bef6re an hour had 
Ilassed. 'fhree men stood befor~ a clothing 
store and admired a light tan suit. 'fhe male 
faction of the fltudcnt body discarded heavy 
lamb coats in favol' of lightweight top COllt~. 

Girls didn't walk with girls lIud men with 
men, but suddenly th!l curollm nt of the 'uui. 
versity was divided into twos, and u man and 
a girl stood here, a d a man and a girl stood 
t/lere. Sevcral couples r41discovered the view 
from the west entrance of Old Capitol j lit 
least they seemed to be admiring it. 

It isn't right, of course. Spring hasn't 
any reason to come to Iowa before March 22, 
when the axis of the earth i8 at right angles 
to the direction of tho SUIl. There is nearly a 
ltjonth until winter overcoats can be discard-
00, or before young men '8 fancies can tradl- I' 
tionally turn to love. Why the ducks haven t 
even !!tarted to fly Ilorth yet, and the robin 'I 
who sat before university half yesterday 
could n 't find any other red-breasted birds to 
keep him company. 

Yes, before today has ended the campus 
lJ}ay be coyered with snow-but yesterday it 
Was spring. 

~-------
The Left Side is Right 

WJ'1HlE LEFT side is the right side "
. .I. WhCll wal~ing on a country r0'l~. T~at 

is the opinion of Maxwell N. Halsey, traf
fic engineer of the National Bureau of Cas
ualty and Surety Underwriters. It is proper 
~or the vehicle to keep to tbe right but for 
the pedestrian it is dangerous, says the traf
fic expert. 

It is estimated tllat more than two thous
and persons are killed annually in this conn
try and thQusllods injul'cd because Ilnciellt 
custom d;ictatos tbat one should alway& keep 
tQ the right. Hitch hikers and pedestriaus 
are struck at curves, ~nd narrow pUS8Cl'I by 
cars speeding' from the rear. Many arc hit 
on the crests of hills, but the most (ia~gerous 
time for these "keep to tbe right" pedes
trians is late in the dllY when drivers 817e oft
en blinded by tbe glnring sun, or at dusk, 
before the headlights are tU~l}eq. on. 

At this time of the year when students 
get the hiking fever again ,' it is woll to throw 
out the warlun~ tMt the highway pedestrian 
should always keep on the left side. By so 
dOing be. call seo the C81'8 apPJ,'oacbing and 
hfive ample ti,!!e to move to safety if neces
sary. 

In a few states the pl'ohlcm i~ being solved 
by building sidewalks along \he highways. 

Pap rs all over the country toW of the 
llnllSll!ll incident. The parents were, no 
doubt, proud of the youngster and the pub
licity he was receiving. But unfortunately f 

for the Blondell!! the inspector of the On
tario provincial police read the story and 
recognized tbe father's name as one of the 
fivc men who beld up a bank in Morristown 
last fall. So whcn tbe trio arrived in Galt, 
Papa Blondell was arre ted and whisked 
away to jail. 

P eople do read the papcrs here, tllerc and 
everywhere. .lust aRk Papa Blondell. 

Vagabond Diplomats 
(Frolh the Columbia. Missourian) 

About this time every year ' students ot unlversl. 
ties and colleges all over the world begin making 
plnns (or trips Into foreign countries. The mys
tery ot distant 110rlzon8 holds a st"ong lure for 
youth that has learned soml'lhlng of whnt lies 
beyond tbese horizons. 

The necessity of school attendance, lear of ven· 
turing out alone, parental dlsapp,'oval, and othet' 
factors usually defeat the realization of these plans. 

University students do not represent a cross· 
section of our Am~rlcan civilization. However, as 
representatives to foreign countries, we could se· 
lect tram no olhel' class of society , Individuals who 
would create a mo,' favorable ImpresSion. It may 
not be true that the crenm of the American popu· 
latlon Is to be founcl among university and college 
students. But they are Infused with a degree of en· 
thusla m and Initiative which, In EuroPIl, speaks 
well tor Aml',·lco.. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By Filum: Jun 

. 
-, -

~ Japo.n cannot comply with the four powers' 
r quest that no more troops be landed in the Shang· 
hal Inte,'natlonal settlement. At this stage of the 
game, a negative ,'eply was all the rou~ powers 
could have expected. Ambassadors had a_ked that 
If Japan send any more troops to Shanghai, they 
disembark outside the setUement and suggested 
that If the warships were moved trom the WhMg· 
poo rlvE.'r they might not attract ChinesE.' shells, 
whIch might fall InSide the neutl'al territory. 

But the Jllpanese are well III the wo.y bl their big 
westward push, so far, in lact, that the Soviet gov· 
ernment is beginning to get worried. RE.'pol'ts that 
Jllpan WIlS sponsoring nnli·Soviet a.cth'ities in 
Nortllern Manchuria brought demands from Rus
sia for explanations. None were forthcoming, but 
denia" were on every band. 

The new ~fanchurian gove,·nment. that has been 
e,'ected with enough pliability so that. It might be 
considered republic or monarchy at convenient 
llmes, Is o.notber bugbear to the RUB"lnns. A pow· 
e,'ful Japanese Inrluence on her enstern front IN' 
iH hardlr to the liking of the Soviet. Nor does she 
co') template Sitting Idly by while China becomes 
another Japallese "protectorate." 

~apan hod belter think up some good OJIeS tn tell 
Soviet ('olllmi8.~ar Karakhan before he gets mad 
and tells Stalin. Because If the RusslanB cQnclude 
that J'!pall_ alms to tal(e 80ntO ovlet territo"y 01' 
"bust up" all the' good results of the five year plan, 
Joseph StaUn will wa"e the flag, blow II bugle, and 
wipe Japan off the map. 

All this despite the fact t.hat Leon Trotzky, from 
exile, declares that StaJin's rule at. Moscow Is 01"4111-

bllng, and lhe Trotzky principles are hastening the 
, proceSB. I 'd say It's just another case at 8~ur 

grnpes. Doubt\@ss TrotzkY'8 prlnclplen stili Influ· 
ence a large part of the Russian bourgeolil papu· 
latlon but Stalin will be recognlzeU fo,' · yeO-'·s to 
comlj as Russia 's "strong mo.ri ." 

G;OO p .m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7;15 p.m. 
7;30 p.m . 

9 ;00 a .m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4;)0 p.m. 
4 :15 p,m. 
7;30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8;45 a.lll. 
9:00 a.m. 

12;00 m. 
4;00 p.m. 
1;00 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 
8;45 p.m. 

9;00 a.m. 
12;00 m. 

7;35 p.m. 
8;00 p,m. 

Iowa City's "'omen's Chorus, Towa Union 
Lecture ; Protesso .. Jas . L . Murscll, Chemistry Auditorium 
Lellp YQar Party, University Club 

'Cuesdny, March 1 
Student Council, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, i'lJBrclt 2 
Religious "Vorl<et·s CounCil, low a Union 
l,.aw Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, 10\\,11- Union 
Y. W.O.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary Society, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames ClUb, L. A. Dra~ng Room 

'l'lturstlIlY, March 3 
Child Study Group. 9 Eo.st Mo.I'ket Street 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Round table : Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh. Old Capitol. 
Octave 'I'hanet Literary Socle/y, Iowa Union 
German Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
Lectur~ ; Langston Hughes, Llbel'al Arts ASJembly 

F.rldaf, ~lar II 4 
Modern Language Teachers Conference, Old Co.pltol 
Child Study Group, 9 Enst Market Street 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
},'rench Movie, Chemlstt·y Auditorium 
Baconlan Lecture; ProfeSSOr Karl Lelb, Chemistry Au<lltorlum 
Goethe Centennial Program, Natural Science Auditorium 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, March 6 
Model'll Language Conference, Old Capllol 
Cblld Study Club, Iowa Unlo" 
Basketball: Minnesota vs. Iowa, Field House 
Cosmopolitan Club, L, A, Drawing Room 

General Notices 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE CLOSE 
OF 'CIIE PRESENT SEALESTER, JUNE 6. 1~32 

EACH STUDEN'£ WHO EXPECTS TO RECI~IVE A DEGREE OR CER. 
TIFICATE, A'l' 'J.'IIE UNIVEUSITY CONVOCATION TO BE HELD JUNEl 
6,1932 MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORi\lAl" AJ'PLICA'l'JON, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'l'IIE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL, ON OR BBFORE SA'l'UHDAY, MARCH 26. 1932. 

It Is of the. utmost imporltUlce tho.t each student concevned comply with 
this request immediately; for otherwise It Is ve':y likely that a student, who 
may be In other respects qualU"ied. will not be recommended for graduatlo/l 
at the close of the pres('nt semester. 

Making application for the deg"ee, 0" the certlrtcate, Involves the porment 
of the graduntion ree lit the time Ihe application is made,-tlle payment or 
this fee being a necesSllry part of the application . 

Call first at the registrar's office fol' th~ appUcation card. 
H. C.DORCAS 

:French l\fovie 
On March 4, at ~ p.m. In the chemlslt'Y audl\orlum, the Romance lanl\"' 

uages department will present a silent }",'ench moving picture of the play, 
"CyrMo de Bergerac" by Rostand. Those wishing tlokets can obtain them 
at the desk of the Romance langu,,-ges readIng room, L.A, 211. 

A. J . DICKMAN. 

Girl Srout Lelltlership Com'se 
Ida Mae Bom from Girl Scout headquarters, New York city, will oCCer a 

two weeks course In scouting for gJrls at the women's gymnasium. 1"e'l>. 29 
to March If, at 2 and 4 p.m. The course will meet the needs of those wish· 
Ing to start work In Olrl Scouting as well as oftet'lng advanced work for 
experlencpd leaders. The regulo.r leaders Cee will be 11\1 tha.l is required for 
the course. This may be pnicl at Girl Scol,t headquarters or at the women's 
gymnasium. One hour's university crE.'dll will be given at the completion of 
the course and atter conducting a Scout troop for the rest of the semestel", 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Jessup Oratorical COlltest 
All Interested ~hould Immediately get in touch with II. C. Harshbarger 

at 1352 01' 063. 

Quadrangle .Forum 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head ot the political science depa ,·tment, will 

speak on "A synthesis of education," at the Quad Forum, Sunday, Feb. 28, 
The Forum will be held In the Quad lounge at 3 p.m. The public is Invited 
to attend.. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet at Iowa Union, Huntlay at G p.m. Prof. Ceorge 

D. Ha~kell of lhe cullego of commel'ce will speak. All actives and pledges 
are expe ted to attend as there Is bnpol'tant bUHlness to be transacted. 

GILBERT SCHAN'£Z, secretary 

Clog Daucers 
All lhose who a"e to dance in Ihe exhibition bctween halves at the Minne· 

$ota·lowa baskot,hW1 game~March 5, are asked to report at the field house 
Sunday, Feb. 28 III 10;46 I>.ro. AArtON KIl'NES, instructor 

Alpha Phi Omega . 
There will be a meeting of nil memberti of Alpha Phi Omega at Iowa 

Union, Sunday at 5 \l .m. for 0. group picture. Everyone Is reqllested to be 
there in black. AHTHUR W. HANN1:JS, vice president 

S COlli! Semester Direct ory 
The university directory may now be Sccurt'<l f"om the pUblications of· 

flee, room 117 unlve,'slty hall. and local b6oksto,'cs. Depal"tments may or
Qer cople!!. by requi.llion to stores and supplies. 

DEPARTM:EJN'I' OF l'UBLICATIONS 

Home EconomicS Club 
The Home Economics cl\lb Illcture will be taken at Newberg st udlo, 

Thursday, March 3 at 12:30 p.m. SYLYIA MacLAUGHLIN, president 

A short business meellng of Ull~ llome Economics club ·WIII be held Mon· 
day. Feb. 29 at 4 p.m. In room. 214 natural science. All members are .·e· 
queBted to be present. SYLVIA MacLAUGHLIN 

~ The Qlas • .steapll biJI bellamll a low lote yes
terday by the hand of PreRldent Hoover, ther/'by 
strengthenlnlt the nation'tt crodlt and at the sOllie 
tlnle helplnc Hoover along ,to another term. ' ('0111. 

menUn, on the bill, the ' much·nuilignecl chief exe' 
cullve 8ald It was, in a sense, a natlohal delense 
measure, He said it would so increase the resources 
of the lederal r el\8r"e banks as to enable thelll ' "be. 
yond question to meet any conceivable i!olllands that 
might be malle on Ul8m from home or obroad.' 

Engineers to_ 
Name Queen 

1 Will Choose Sovereign 
of ' Mecca ~I 

Thursday 

W.A.A. Gives 
Puppet Show 
at· Gymnasiuro. 
More than laO ll61'60nS witnessed 

the marlolletle sbow given In tbe 

Like all emergency measures this latest one Is 
hailed as a forerunner at prosperity, brlngln!> Ulat 
elusive corne,' just a few block, nearer. The new 
law will make credit Imore rcadlly available to the 
qanks and will strengthen the federal reserve sys· 
tern with gol(l tram tbe treasury. 

Qettlng at the root. of tlte e" II, congress will in
ve8t1gate bear rald8 011 the Rock markets as another 
atteD.pt to restore tbe {ountry's bUIlnes8 to nor· 
mallty. ,.Whlle the names of the raiders are known, 
the senate banking committee wOl IItart hearings 
800n to regulate or abolish short seiling. It ' won't 
be long now before we'll all be eallng Ice cream for 
dessert .• , 

Bfllng king these days can't be a very attractive 
occupation, If Prince Lennal't at Sweden would 
rather marry a commoner than wea,' a. c:rown. I 
guess no one can blame him mUCh , conSidering the 
way klngehlps have bech going these last few )'eaI'8, . 

The prince plan. to settle down 10 a quiet liIe, 
wWl bla wUO, • rad!o, and .. farn_more IIl<e an or
clio..., human behltrl It" he puts It. (II CQlIr/j~, 11601/111' 
who lllready have .. wife, a radlll, and a fllrm, can't 
see t"'.llCK bl8 way, prebablf. They'd .n'mut'h rather 
be klnr. But then, ...,be he will, too, atter a while, 

women's gymnasium yesterday attcr· 
One of 10 women selected by the 

noon under tho auspices at Women's 

A th/etic association. The show was 
execut ive council of th e Assoclatell 

Students of Englneet'lng ~'osterday 
will be chosen MecCo. q lIcen by a pu ton by mem bel's of the recrca· 
vote of all engineet' ln g students, tlonal leadership class under the 
Thursday, March S, o.n(1 wlil be pre· "Irecllo nQf Miriam Tnylor, associate 
sen ted to englneE.'rs (1.8 theil' sOI'e '·· In the physical educntlon depart· 
elgn, IIfa"ch 18, at lhe Mecco. Ball. ment. 

"Great care wlll lJO taken to I(ccp Three ski ts wel"e presented, thu 
the Itlentlty of the queen R~cret un· rIrMt 'of which was ".Barney Ooogle 
til ahe Is tOI'mally presented at lhe and ' Spark Plu!:," by Eme)lne 
Mecca Ball," 8111(1 Leo J . Aticllenbron· Bethke, A2 ot Ja.mestown , N. D., 
.1or, E4 of ])ysal't, \lresldent of Iho and ' Calhl'yn Johll~on, At or KIlO' 
A.S.E. kuk. 

Co.l1Clldo.tE.'s for Me cco. lJueen 31'0 ; I Characters In " Plerrot and Colum· 
Cluystnl D. rrlce, 04 of Crunlly hlne," lho secolld numbe,' 011 the prq. 
Center; Wilma L. Dral<e, C3 or 'Wnl· IFnm, wero : Plerrot, Irene Turner, 
nut; Mo.rlan Il'rahm. A3 01 Dnvellj)ort; AS or Kellerton; Columbine, Erma 
Estella L. Stroh1Jeoll. ,\3 or Walcott: And I'SOll, AS of MarshalltowJI; Har· 
Vivian M. Kuhl, A3 or Davenp'lrt; I('quln , Margaret snouse, A2 ot Dav. 
Orace A, Donovall, A1I of IOWl City; enpo~t ; dog, Estello. Strobbeen, A3 Of 
Polly Thompson, AS 01 '-{lulUl , Ol,ln .; " 'nlcott. , 
Jean McManus, A4 or Keol(IJ}[; ElI~Il' '''cho Wishing Fairy" had tho fol. 
beth M. Larson, A4 oC Ooullell B lu rfy; lowing characters: Busle, Dorothy 
Huth L. But'llstodt, A4 (I[ 'Vebster Byers, A3 at Omaha, Neb.; Jimmy, 
City. RuLh Crew, A3 ot Marlon; fairy, 

Two names woro aubmllten I)y oo.ch Margarot Mulholland; mother, Ber
orJ.'Ilnlzed womoll's group ()II tlte carn-, Iha Anstey, AS ot Massena; glo.nt, 
I)US alld It was [lOOm 1I"~ Hst thal :r.Iargaret OI"OOJ(8, A a 01 Boone; 
the selection of tho can(lIllo.tes WIl:! wltell, DOl"ls Jal'vls, A' or Burllnl' 
nlade. to~. 
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]8ELIEVE IT OR NOT 

mE FOLLOW/toIC, POEM 
CQNTAINS ON/..Y QNE VOW£t. -Idling 1 Sit in this miltl twilight dim. 

Wllilg! birds, in wild, swift- vigi7s circlini skim, 
Li~ht winck in SifdhiH$ sink. till/'ising brigHt 
Nights Virgin Pilgrim. swims in vivid ligltt' 

-------'--:.-----------~ A POTATO BUG-
~EN GALLAGHER AN\)' LEP LOGf£:: GR.OWN 6y NATURE. 

PlAVfD DOMINOES CON~NUOUSJ.Y foR 20 

1h~ played 14.000 ~o'"~ - Hett wlnnl;\s' 

O~ned by W" J::[A'I, KenlllOI't, N.y. 

7,001, and Lep WII1t1It1g b,3~3. 
, CentrAl FAils, R.l. 
! 

'HE CI= METERy OF TELEPHDIJE POLES 
1heYA\'e t!·ec.ted With preserVAtive And 

burled u.ntil needed - Ll11101" ('010. 
~ I»ll. toilft, Io .. :r.l ur,·\ \r(lllklllt',lac .. tort .. 1 o'lllI m rlahLt I"hrt .... td.. 

Explanatiun of Sutu"dal"s Carlnon I )lanrnk~ E.'(tting: 
'Cho Ellter 01 750,0110 l'UIICllltes: In ('akes which j\trs. Larsen 11IlR bak~tl 

celebratin!r his twentieth \Veddill/( un' ~Ince hN' wedding day 20 yeor!! ago, 
nlvers:u-y \Vfllartls Lars~ n, or U;Ht· the I'etcr'un Carmer has enlen In /,x· 
Ington, Cedar county. Nehra"I"" will ("Pss of thrce'(lUarters of a million 
have arhleveu tilC ChlUllplon"hlp in pnnrakp8, himself. 'l'hls quantity 

~rA'I'iT Rl<:iHT, DAD~ WHER.5S 
'(OUR CIVIC PRIDE? 
HE~E yOU A~E; COAXJN~ 

FOL.\<.S"To SPEND AWAY 
FROM HOME ,I WH'< DONT You 
PUT UP A PICTURE OF 
t=LH ... ToN S_ G,RoVE AND 
~D ).\ILLS PICNIC 

~R..OUNDS .. 
AND OUR\~~~~? 

\NEW 

wuuill slack up tu a 
feet, which I ~ con81dcrably 
than 1 hp highest peak in the north 
Swi$!! Alps. 
Tuesday: Made 1\ III110n Dollars by 

StoLldlllg SIlII. 

AUNT SA~AH PEABODY L.eA[)'~c, BOOSTER. 
OF -n-\E ~SPEND IN YOUR OWN HOME ToWN 
CAMPA14N;/ G!E-rS AFTE~ 'STATION 
AGiEN'T DAD ,<E-YES 

Behind the Scene. 

Hollywood 
" BAR..I!CISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal .. -A merlcan 
film sturll, not the dlclnlea Of Parla, 
£ct the mod .. n styles In halt'o rcss· 
~~ . 

Ho conten(1R flrnle vVl'slmore, ont> 

following Jean Harlow. AmI every· 
hody knows Ihat Clara Bow popular!. 
2ed the wind-blown flapper bob. Ana 
it you want to gO back tarlhl'l'. It 
IVD.. Cloria SWllnson who rcallr 
"tartI'd American women to weo.r· 
Irlg the l[u'go wide WOVI'. lJollywoo,l 
alwa)'s leads the way." 

SO. (E FREE ADVICE 
Eddlo Can tOt· suggests that some 

of lhe Broadway flops mlll"ilt dt'um 
liP business with tho slo"an: "A nOli! 

of Hollywood's foremost Q,uthorltl(·s for Every Plltron." 
Qn makeup and hpa(l of thIs donn,' t· 
ment at R.K.O, ·UERr.·S GOSSll' 

Mr. W<lt!tmore, for Instance, lJ(>· A little fast shurrlln!; at n .1C.0. 
Ilcves that many Amcdca.n glrlll flndl h'vlng Plchel out as director 
arc watelling the screen to 8CO of the JOlln Blu·.·ymore plctUl'c; 
whether they should go on with the "Stal 's Attorney." 1Itr. Plchel b . 
tl'ylng business or letting theil' hair comel! an aclor In tho cast, taltlng 
g"ow, til" whelher they s hould cut It. Harry Bnnnister's plnco, whllu 
He looks ~Qr tho lon g hoh, now n!. Oeorge Archalnoaud stepy In to dl· 
rected ,by lho film prop Ie, to be re- ,. ct ... Mllc1red Davia Lloyd h t1 
Clected all over tho country. 1n n birthdaY this woek, Gnd Hal"OlI1 
Hollywood, of courM, this bob wao gave I\(Ir a. surprlso party. Attor a 
adopted for praotlco.l rensons. An quiet dinner at homo wllh the chll· 
lncb above the sl1ouldo.·, It nabl~8 dl"(m, he had all lho IIgbts turned 
the act"El$s either to tack on hair or ofr In the house. When th!'y annp· 
to cu.:, up the enos. Thougl1 thll \l d on the 1'oom WIlS full of peonl& 
overage woman haan't the Ilnmo 1n hlnek Tobes and 1I00(la , •. So.w 
problem, W stmo1'e beJlovcs sho will Will nogel's at the Fox Rettaurant 
tallow th s tars. flglnll1g the Slno·Japlln 8 war ..... lth 

beartl. Having use fot" such IL type 
V n Dyk told the man to 'C0I)18 

tudlo and he would (iva 
l'lm t\ 0 days' work. 'When the bUill 

1\0 ed up lIe had a clean shavs 
and a haircut ... lrootbal\ picture 
or not, R(lmon Novnr,'o will sing 
an It " n 10v ong In '·Huddle." 

h new Bill Powell polltlcal.tort 
will deal wllh th \lresldentlal cam· 
\)o.1I:n, aller aU. Warner8 ho.ve dJl. 
po.tched CourtenD.Y Terrett, fonner 
ac repo"ler, to \Va hlngton to 11'1 
t h~ low down on national campalillS 
ba~k In N w Yo,·k. l'crrett covered 
t h truncus HBIJ,M II\s o.nd Snyder· 
C 1"l1Y ca~ 8 for m !a'opolltan dailies. 

Harold r,.loytl'. n~w comedY, til 

yet unUtl d, 18 61 led 10 start thl. 
week at the United Artists studiO. 
Kenn~lh Thompson hall been eng,,· 
ed 10 play /l. Hollywood leading man 
In t 11 tlim nd ol18tanco cum' 
mlngR, of oUI'~e wlil be opp .. lle 
lIal'old . 

"Lo I( a"ound you," he enid, "alld (orks un(l .poona tor the benetlt of 1)10 YOU )(NOW 
Bee til imilo.to,'s of Orota Go..·bo's lrl'ank Lloyd and Warn r Baxter •. , ~hllt Mt:'lvyn Doullas' father \\"II 
fllraliht·hnclc , 80l1hlsllCo.trd full bob. Ollm~ed Lila J .. 0 lunching at the II. concert plttlllsl1 
MI88 9arbo and Lily Do.mlt also H verly Hills BroWn verby, alHo 1'hat Rolond youn hal a colJeCo 
have been In.strumentnl In brlllJ;lng l" lly l'lIIers , .• W. S. Van Dyke lion O[ mor than 70 walkl", allMf, 

back the Parisian ,bangij. 'l'h n lhero wu atollJlrd on thO street by a edy one Of til m co.'merly beloTl8'ln(! to 
WQ.I tho plallnum blondo cvldemlc 'tum with ,everal day.' growth ot. John Wilkes lJoothf 

, 
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The Gay Bandit of the Border 
By TOM GILL Copyrllht 1931, by Internatlonal Magazine Co., Inc. 

Dlstrlbut\ld by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 

Por ytar./ Paco MoraJes ruled the 
ptOllI in Mexico with an iron band, 
to!'fiscating their Janda and driving 
thl(ll from their hornell, but the criai. 
h.~ tome. "EI Coyote," the my •• 
tt"4Iu. bandit, avengea every out. 
rap perpetrated by Morale.. The 
raothera await their unklloWD pro
tectOr'. word to revolt. Moralea, 
",ith the aid of the U. S. Cavalry 
ander Major Blount, has searched 
[or the bandit in vain. Ted Rad. 
:life, an Americ:l:1 whose latll ,father 
,,11 ruined by Morales, is in love 
"itb Adela, the Spaniard'. h.:autiful 
1Ii_. Jito, Morales' ward, i. jealous 
If Ted. Bob Harkness, Ted', friend, 
teu. him he has plans for BettlJn& 
:he Icore with Morales. While out 
:idlJlg, Ted and Adela lose their way 
104 spend the night in the desert. 
~dela resents her uncle', suspicions. 
Later, Bob returns home with Ted 
lnd learns that some of his cattle 
were stolen. He doubt. that "EI 
Co,ote" i. responsible. At. Men· 
don's, a notorious resort, Bob leaves 
Ted Bnd goes upstairs to visit Ann 
Reed, an entertainer. Bob i, "EI 
Co,ote" and Ann his spy. She is 
deeply in love with him. As autumn 
COlDes, "tl Coyote" makes ready to 
overthrow Morales. When Ted no
ticH Bob's stolen cattle among Jito's 
herd, the latter explains he just 
found them and intended retumJng 
them. Major Blount invites Bob 
end Ted to his headquarters to learn 
the identity of "El Coyote." Bob is 
puuled. Morales and Jito arc also __________________________ _ 
pretent. Afltoruo Ortega, the in
former, ?n~ of "EI Coyote's': lieu· minutes. Think I'll go out and take another ripped its way into the little 
teDints, 15 expected momentarIly. .a look about your camp, major. No, group. Each man started to his feet. 

CHAPTER XXXV 
don't bother coming. I just want to LOUdly Blount called an orderly. 
stretch a bit." And smiling at Ted "Find out what that damned 

"He 
tcga." 

calls himself Antonio Or. he passed out of the tent. shooting's about." Perspiration hal! 
Thoughtfully Morales looked after broken out 011 his face. "Ordinarily 

him. "So at last Don Bob's roman- I wouldn't worry-but, by God, if 
tic hero comes to the cod of a anything goes wrol\g-" 

Don Bob moved ever so slightly 
in his chair. "A short, stocky chap 
with a scar over bis eye?" be asked. 

For the fir st time J ito spoke. "I 
gave him that scar," he muttered. 
"It lies above his right cye." 

bloody trail. It was bound to be. Reaching in a canvas knapsack he 
For how can one put trust in this buckled on his army automatic. Mut
scum of the border and hope to live? tering with impatience he walked 
One offers money and nothing hap- twice the length of the floor. A foot
pcns because men are afraid. One fall sounded on the sand outside and 
offers more money, and soomr or a long shadow fell across the tent 
later comes a man whose greed for wall. Quickly the major raised the 
gold is greater than his fear of the flap. In the moonlight stood DOli 
Coyote's vengeance. So it is with Bob, rolling a cigar~tte. He nodded, 
this Antonio. For him rewards and and scratched a match on the tent 
protections are too good. I would pole. 
learn what he knows and cut his "I just heard two shots, major.' 
thro~t." Bob inhaled the fragrant smoke 

"Except that I have promised him deeply. "Do you suppose it could 
both reward and protection," the mean something's wrong with your 
major reminded. information?" 

Morale's smile held an amused Before the major could answer a 
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Students Will 
G,ive Group of 
Radio Recitals 

Musicians Selected 
AbJlity in Weekly 

Performances 

on 

A system ot "bonor recitals" wm 
be Inaugurated by the mUBlc depart· 
ment in cooperatlon with statton 
WlSUI Wednesday, when eelected 
stud nta from the department start 
a series or broadcasts. The fll'1lt 
program wllt be presented trom 9:10 
to 10 p.m. 

Students who will participate In 
1hes, hono.r recllo.ls wlll be select· 
~d ~fom those giving the best per· 
forl\\ances at lhe general recitals 
presented Friday afternoons througb. 
out the yeo.r. A recital jury, eon· 
E:istlllg at five memberB of the in· 
structlonal staff of the departmeot, 
will meet each FrIday alter the reo 
cltals and rate the performances 
as fa.lled, passed, above average, or 
exee lent. 

In' accordance wIth the usual radio 
praG~lee. the perCol'mers in the 
hODOr rccltala w)JJ u~e prinled mll!/I. 
cal texts, although the eelectfons pre· 

I sented In the general recitals wJII be 
[.erformed from memory. 

The honor recital wllt be perform· 
&d I n the large recital ho.ll of the 

Stocks Drone 
Through Dull 
Day of Trade 

Extend No ympatIiy 
to Auburn's Early 

Decline 

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 (AP)-Pa.' 
tiently waiting for somethlng to 
turn 'UP, stocks today dl'Oned 
through the dullest Sa.turday "Ince 
laijt August. Transactions amounted 
to 400.340 sh:u'es and prIce changes 
Simmered down toward the vanish· 
Ing point. 

The markt't refused to e:<press 
sympathy over Auburn's early sag 
Q a new 10'''. 'rhe Jist's bebavlor 

Quite bore out Ule consensus ot 
brokerage house oplplon that a pro· 
fe~s!onal tr,dlng I\,rea. was all that 
~ould be expected until events 
9hange the viewpoint. 

Rallroad earnings statements pro· 
vlded mo.terlal for further comment. 
Santa Fe had o.n operatlng dllflclt 
of $125,901 last month, which 

promptf'(\ 

Howe"cr, tlte extreDl~ ~ point 10" 

was halved. Baltimore I; Ohio. made 
a good sbowlng. 

lienry Ford's announcement ot 
his big production program, In volvo 
Ing enormous expenditures tor ra,v 

materlats and l!lbor, was naturally 
rived with wide IntereSt, espeel. 
ally tbe figures on the amount of 
s teel he Intends to buy In the Opl'lI 
market. In some qual'tN's It was 
Buggested that Buch Impressive 
leadership should ha\·. an Imporlt.nt 
psychologlcat effect. 

American Telephone, Consolldatetl 
Gas o.nd Canadian PacIfic each firm. 
ed a point. U. S. Stllel, American 
Can Westinghouse, General Jlroton, 
Gmelle, Nelv York Central, UnIon 
Carbide and Allied Chemical return· 
ed small and mixed net changes. 
Trnnsnmerlca. was heavy, off halt a. 
po In . 

Searle8 Visits Dentists 
Dr. and lIfrs. C. S. Seo.rles of ChI. 

cago, Ill ., visited the co1te~e of den· 
tlstry yesterday. Dr. Searles gradu· 
atc(l from the roltege of dentistry 
In 1888, and served as a. member of 
Ita faculty from 1889 ulltll 1892. Dr. 
Searles Is now located In Chicago. 

Girl Scouts 
Plan Course 
in Leadership 

PAGE SEVE~ 

dr~n WllO are lonely join the Girl 
Scouts. 

"The college gra du:Lte Is old 
enough to know the value of the 
Girl Scout game and young enough 
to share tbe same period of thoucht 
;lS the gIrls who are learning to 
play It. Trulnlng them to play In II. 

grown·up way, to be junior citizens, 
To familiarize students with the ought to be just the B:lUafaclion Ihe 

pos Ibllltles of Girl Scouting, to Deeds," Miss :Born pointed out. 
The course. whIch l.! I:lven annutrain new leaders. and to makc suII" 

ally 1\1! a part of the recreational 
ge Hons to present GIrl Scout work. leader hlp prOlram, I open to any. 
ers are the main purposes or the one Interested. It 1lI be gl"en 
eOUr In Girl Scout leadershtp e,'ery Monday, Wednesday. and FrI· 
which will be gh'en at the women's day at 2 p.m. and • r·m. MI88 Born 
gymnasIum from Feb. 29 to lIfnrch wfll be avo.lIable for In{lIvldual con· 
12 under the direction ot Ida. :May fe""nces at othfOr times during the 
Born or New York, N. Y. 

MIss Born CODles to Iowa City n! 

representati,'e of the national OIrl 
Scout h adquarters. Betore bfoCOm· 
Ing a member ot the field training 
6lar! or the organization, she spent 
some time as Instructor In physical 
edUCo.llon at Newcombe college, part 
of Tul8lle universIty, In New Or
leans, La. Miss Born hall alHo been 
dIrector of the 011'1 Seout camp at 
CO\'lngton, La.. and local director 
of the New Orleans OIrl Scouts. 

Miss Born su,gests tho.t college 
l'\'raduatcs who Me lonely might be· 
come Girl Scout leaders just as chilo 

two we k period. 

Geology IUb to )r~et 
''Pollpn ~tudlpS In plelstoeen!l 

lW'ats or Iowa" wlil be djl cu ed by 
GPOrge rr. La'ifl at the rcgular meet· 
Ing of the Geology clUb tomorrow 
afternoon. 

DE MOINES (AP) - Cov. Dan 
Turn r informed Oov. F. B. Olson 
of Minnesota he will attend a confer· 
ence or governors urgJng plllIBalfe or 
federal legl8lal!on for a. nine foot 
channel In the upper Mis Is Ippl. 

gcnQral music building on the maIn I -=::...::..;:~:=;::;==~;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;==;;:;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;=========;;;;;;.:==========r===~=~~:;;=::;~==~I campus. No admlss(on charge wlll .I0Il r 

be made, and the pubUc ie invited. Lost .... Found 7 ' 

::~::;/I~:f~;~:!~1:!~:c~~: Classified Advertising Rates 
que$ted to be 1n their seats by 9:10, 
.and not to enter Or leave the room 
during the broadcast. 

The {Irst program to be presented 
will be: • 
Prelude and Fugue, C minor .... Bach 

(Well· tempered Cla.vlcord, vol. 1) 
Balluro. Llndemo.nn, U of Iowa City. 
Baldo.de, opus 47 ..................... Cbopln 

G,'nce GIbbs, A2 of Farley. 
rJ.'he PIpe)' of Love .................... Carew 
lClorcnce Vanderwlcken, A2 of Ireton 
Sonata, OPUII 7 .. ; .... .... ................. Grleg 

(.t'Cond ani thIrd movements) 
IIugh Muur y B~lor, A2 ot ·What 

Cheer 
La. Cathedrale Engloutte .... Debussy 
Helen Whltebook, A4 at Councl~ 

Bluffs 
J'al Pleure en Reve .... .............. .11:ue 
Vision Fugltff ........................ MBBsenet 
John Bloom, G of Wilton Junction 
Fourth Sonata. ....... _ ..... ......... Ornsteln 

(thIrd and foul·tb movements) 
(tllirl and fOUl·th movements) 

.14 .111 
10 1.015 •• IJ 
n t.lI u. 
11 I. LU 

81z Day. 
Cuh Cbarge Cuh 

.54 .• 1 .n 

.80 ... .to 
1.08 !.So 1.18 

. t.IIf Ut us 
U8 U1 1.14 
1.84 Ut 

l.tI uo us !.So 
1.1, U8 S.U %.58 
J .O' U! 3.15 !.eO 
1.11 U8 8.41 3.14 
u. 1.14 u. I.e! 

LOST-QIRLS GLASSES AT CITY 
high schOOl. Return to Iow!!.n. Re· 

ward. 

FOUND-LADIES WRJ/ilT WATCH. 
Owner may obtain 'by IdentifyIng 

and PRying for ad. Edgar Boell, 
Zoology Bldg. 

LOST-SILVER nC\1MEJD OLASS. 
es Friday. Coli 4(Gt·J. 

LO T-PARKER }'OUNTA1N PEN. 
ncward. Call ~480. 128 E. Bloom. 

Inl:'ton. L. N. Rei •. 

FOUND-PAIR OF BUCKSKIN 
gloves. Cnll o.t Iowan oUlce. 

LOST- BROWN LEATHER PURSE 
ncal' \\'etillo.wn rewo.rd. Call 4280, 

xtenllo.n 56. 

The major nodded. "That's tbe 
fellow. A villa inous sort of ruffian. 
Last week he came bere at night, 
hal! Iright~ned to death. Told me 
he had a secret to sell. I felt like 
kicking him, but in this life one 
;vorks witb the tools one finds. I 
ried to get him to tell me then and 
:htre, but not he. Said in a week 
oe would be ready to leave the coun
try and that the nigbt he told me I 
lias t9 pay him the reward and es
corti him to the fort. Oh, the fellow 
was in a terrible funk. He must 
havt loved money very much to dare 
this thing in the face of his fear. He 
was so rotten scared he jabbered, 
lnd perhaps you can't blame him. 
You all remember what happened to 
he last man who gave information." 
rhe major touched his chest. "Two 
Iltots through the throat ~nd a 
landful of gold coins scattered over 
lim to sho lV El Coyote's cOlltempt. 
('ve had to promise this fellow mili
.ary protection and a safe escort out 
)f the country. By God, I'll see 
nothing happens to him. If anything 
did happen, we wouldn ' t be able to 
get another man to open his moutb 
if you offered him the Homestake 
Mine. So make yourselves comfort
able, gentlemen, until nine-thirty. 
And then for EI Coyote." 

pity. "As you will. You Americans little knot of soldiers approached, ' Heating-Pl~mbing-Roofing Apartments and Flats 6'1 / Wanted-Laundry 83 
Employment Wanted 3t 

In silence the four men considered 
the major's table. Blount himself 
wa/kelt restlessly up and down tbe 
tent, Never before had he been so 
near his qua rry. He buttoned and 
unbuttoned his coat. A few minutes 
more. Ted felt the tenseness. In 
the eyu of Morales glowed a fire 
of undying hate. He too was having 
difficulty in remaining calm. Cau
tiously Ted looked at Jito, but the 
)lis lellow stood apart. watching the 
.hadows that rose and fell on the 
tent. wall. An interminable silence. 

At last Don Bob looked at his 
watch. 

and your sentimental moralities I bearing a Mexican between them. Owners Aslr 
They amuse me, if I may say so "He was shot just outside the line, ~ 
without offense. You believe in sir," a corporal announced. "We WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

helLting. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 
bert. Phone %80. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR· WANTED-LAUNDRY. GCc DOZ. 
WANTED- ODD JODS OR CA RE 

of children by blgh school girl. 

keeping faith even with the faith- heard two shots almost together, Salary Sll·Ce 
less. An expensive gesture at times. then somebody cursed in Spanish 
But protect him, by all means, my and this bird came running into us 

n/shed apartment. Close In Phone gannentlt. Washed and Ironed. We 
1980.W. call tor and deUver. Phone 1861·W Phone 1769·W. 

FOR RENT- FURNlSJIIi:n'APART. WANTED - LA UN DR Y, STU, W.A~TED-PRACTICAL NURS-
major. Que va, what we want is screaming. One shot got him. He's 
E1 Coyote." lust about gone." 

In the talk neither Jito nor Ted Blount looked closely at the man. 
took part, but stood on either side He held the lamp nearer and a bitter 
of the table, looking silently down, curse rolled ill his throat. "It's An· 
Once Jito's glance fell on the young tonia, by Godl Put him in that 
American, and he seemed again to chair. Get some brandy." He raised 
be gauging him as an antagonist not a futile hand aloft. "By God," he 
unworthy of one's best skill. Again said help[essly. Roughly he shook 
came to Ted that sense of inevitable the inert form. 
confiict--{)f.. coming time when "Who is EI Coyote?" 
these two would come face to face The Mexican's glazing eyes 
in a last encounter. opened and turned in terror toward 

So the long minutes dragged by, the light. A rasping cough trembled 
and at length even Morales and the in his throat. Desperately the rna
major fell silent, gazing with a kind jor said to Morales; "Ask him in 
of hypnotic attraction at the watch Spanish. Quick. The man is dying." 
that lay on the table between tbem, The Spaniard's face glowed with 
awaiting the arrival of this unkJtowD a dark fury. He glared at the Mexl. 
man who might clear up the mys- can. "Quien es EI Coyote?" he 
tery that for years had baffled tbe hissed. "Digame, pronto, Quien es?'! 
borderland. S[owly the Mexican's head moved, 

A loft breeze, hot and dry from his lips opened and his eyeS roved 
the desert, sighed through the tent, about the little group. At last they 
rippling the flap, causing those dark rested on the face of Don Bob. A 
shadows to dance upon the farther little convulsive Quiver ran through 
wall. All eyes were now upon the the wounded ma~, his jaws dropped, 
watch. Its steady ticking droned and.~; slumped lImply forward. Th.1 
Oil. Five minutee more. .mal,or s hand closed on .the Mexl. 

Alx' tl t f th . h h can s pulse. No beat of hfe. It Will 

Housekeeping Rooms ' 64 ments. Phone 3S0S • .1. dents' shirts 6c each. Other ap· Ing. Phone 4309·"'. 
______________ parel accordingly. Call lfi69·W. LOGAN, Feb. 27 (AP)-The Har. 

Jlson county ta~llay rs league has 
adopted 0. I'esolulion calling upon 
&tate officials gettIng a salary of 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· IT DOESN'T HAVEl TO BE A BIG 
roorna. 42. ". CUntoa. ment. Modern. CtClJlG In. R.uon· advertleement to be 8eea. You 

able. 506 E. Washington. UW thl8 one, dIdn 't you? 

Mll8icai-Radio 
PIANO TUNING. W. 1.. MORG,u,. 

Pbone UTi. 

more than $2,000 to accept a 10 per FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
cent reduction for the rest of 1932 room , Close In. Phone stU . .J. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE 2 ROOl\{ 
and "smile about It." {urrushed lUlartment, ple~ant sur. 

Another reso.lutlon asked congress Muteal aBd Dancing 40 roundlngs, ctose In, reasonable. 

57 

Motorcycles-Bicycles 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-HARLEY 
Da v Idson motorcycle. Phone 18~7. 

Business Service Offered 16 
k· tIed --------.--..... ---- Phone 80S daytime, 2417·W evenings. 

to enact laws 100 mil' 0 t,e r uc· lMw::nro stHOOL -BALLROOM, _ 71 TOilYS MADE, GUNS REPAiRED 
tlon of 10 pel' cent In salaries of tap ami .tep duclng. l'll"ne 11. FOil RENT - MODERN TUREE '1 ... __ H.....:Il;.;.~_ses __ f_o_r_R_e_n_t____ Russell Repair Shop. 28 E. Coli •••• 
011 federal employes and legislative tJurkleY Hotel. Prof. Houl\'btQn. room apal·tment. Go.ra/i:e. 1958· W. 
members. The proJ,Josnl would b ~ . k , EXPERT SHOE REPA1RING 
effective March t 4 o.nd conUrlue tor ! ATTRACTIVE, FURNISHED TWO Chrlz Lutz. East Colle/i:8 
one year. 

T Ie resolution stipulate\} tho.t co.bl· 
net officers and the pres dent, and 
all members ' or their familfeH who 
are on gove.·nmfOntl payrolls should 
be Included In the proposed reduc· 
tlon. 

The league advocated redUcing 
juries from 12 meml:iers to ~Ix with 
a ProvisIon for a flve·daY return' 
verdict. For cases Involving $500 Or 
Itss a trial by a. judge was proposed. 

A BARG-.4.IN 
RQya.l Porta~Jtl 

• 'l)pewrV,er 
Write R.~ .• Daily Iowan 

+ t 

, d 

Our. Business and 
Pr.,fcssional Servi,cc 

Hangs Relf Ads 
SHEFFIELD. Feb. 27 (AP)- Introduce new buyers 

roo.m a.partment, reasonable. ClaBO PRIVATE LESSONS-BALl'lROOM 
In, Phone 3H8. dancIng. Phone 3628. Mr •• Wal. 
F'OR RENT-TWO AND THREE ter E. Schwab. 

room apartments. Phone 371>7. 

FOR RENT-YURNISHED OR UN· 
ftlrnlahed \1p\U'tment toy dl.1, 

wetk. or month. IDow... Iowa 
D rug Store; 

l<'OR RENT-CLOSE IN, 2 ROOllt 

FOR R EN T - UNF'URNISIlED 
nine room house. Also three room 

apartment. Close In. W. C. Molt 
o.nd Son. Call 580·J. 

light housekeeping apartment ro --R-R-E-N-T---L-A-R:-:'G~E:-"}J-O-U-S-E-A-N-D 
(front rooms). Also )'0001 and kltch. amall house. Phone 2119,J. 
enette, first floor tront. Dreyer's, 
520 E . Washington. Wanted-to Rent 

Professional Services 21 
PUBLIO STENOGRAPHBB 

~OTES AND THElSEli TYPO 
accurately aDd reaaonably. JlIm_ 

St'!!.pblng. Notary Publlo. ~T V. 
Burns No.8 PaUl Helen 81c1C. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
W ANTED TO BUY 

"Nothing to be 
up y au 0 C IlIg t t e over. 

done fo r twen ty 8000d of a shot cll>sely ibllO'Wed by Charles Eickmeyer, OJ. lmplem~nt Wanted llauJln.r 
(To a. Comillu") dealer here fOl' 30 years, ended hi. and sellers each day 

74 We pay cash tor old gold, IUTtr. 
-W-A-N-T-E"'" D-ro--R-E-'-N-T--MA-R-C-n--a- t. dental crowns, and brtdges. 

Geo. P. Hauser, .Jewel.r, 
By Yo",ng couple, InexpensIve 205 E. Washington St 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~1I~fe~b~y~I~la~n~g~ln~g~th~I~S~a~f~te~r~no~o~n~.~T~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~T~E~D--~~HA~U~L~tN~G~S~l~.o~o~p~ma; ; eason for his act Is not known. lOad. Phone 3195 or 1411. 

, II\0V7
HAT 

!W.~ THIS 
, ~.5TERIOVS 
I NEW CONCEl(N 

I
lHAT HAS 

OPENED 
I UP NE'l<'T 

I .,.0 I 

DIXIE$ 
''llA ROOM? 

-WHAT 
ARE TtlE-Y 

GOING-
TO DO 
THERE. '1 

WHATf..VER IT 15 
IT ISN'j ROSES 
AND VIOLETS.I 

~"'IS WEvc, DillIE. 
i!~iDt~c ... TO USE. 'THE. 
~O~IE.. DINt-lI':R MENUS 
S~D 5Y114E.. 

FOLLOWING: 

MItS. CAltlO CH~ISlEN5EN 
WOODSIDE L. I. 

1ItRS, CARY W. CAllS ON 
I(AlA"'A, WA~. 

"1I~S . lEONtL MQAAI" 
NEW HAVE,., CONN. 

MIS' "'I~ER'JA C. /iRuetN 
CLOSn.R N • .]. - .. .. -

MISS ALMA R. WOODALL. 
VINITA, OKLA. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationany 
Wher, to 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Services 
City 

• 
Below you will find listed America'. most famous brands of merehand. 
and we~ Imqwn serv~es ail~ \he natpes of the Iowa City merehants tha.t 
are able and wfUing to serve you! Read tM ltst. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily 8urprisecl to learn that many M.tieles yOU did not know ,!e~ 
sold in Iowa City ean be obtained without difficulty and withoat delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutOmobiles 

CHEVROLET salesT 
.: servi~ 

Nall Chevrel.t Co., 110 It BIll'Un~OD, PhOIlI "1 

1I0ME i\PPLlANCES 

Refrlpriton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrfgeraton 
Itruba-aecoad floor, PhODe II 

w~ 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. O. LIcht " Power Co., 111 II. Wu"., PlUm. 111 

MA YT AG· WASHERS 
'trubl. 80utll CUatoa lei, PlaOJl8 ... 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., lSI E, Waab., Phone 101 

MAJESTIC-GE·Vletor & Phileo radioa 
Spencer'. Harmony Ran, 11 S. Dubuque, PboJIe •• ., 

HOME FURNISHINGS. 

WHl'rI'ALL RUGS 
StrubL South CUntOll at. I'IIlnI8 II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
r strubll. Soua CIlDtOIl st. Phou II 

MARSHALL FIILD &: S~CBIR 
DraJ)a17 i'abrloa. Strube (aecon4 floor) 

KIRSCH Drapef1 Hardware 
• Strubl! (aecond tIOOl') S. CJ1ntoD ItrMt. PIIoM •• 

DU PONT Tontille window ahad. 
Strube (aecond floor)' S. CllntOll ItrMt. P!l0II8 •• 

MEM'S WEAR 

BAIft' 'SCHAFFNER a MARX do" 
Ccuta'; 11 .. OUntoD. PIIOIl8" ' . 

light housekeepIng rooms or 2 rOom 
suite. PrIvate home, unfurnIshed. 
Write A. A. In care ot Dally Iowan. 

WAN'rED-TWO ROOM APART· 
ment, modern, close In. State 

price. Write SS Dally Iowan. 

SpeeiaJ Notices 6 
CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALE OF 

Transfer-Stol'&l'e 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENI:RAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and Ihlpped. Pool care for ~ 
ala and Seattle. ThomPIOIl 'l'raII .. 
fer Co. 

Rooms Without &ard 63 
66 automobiles Wednesdo.y, March l1'OR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM, FOR 

2, 10 a.m., afternoon, and evening. boys, close in. Pho.ne 532·J. 
Oldsmobltes, Fords, Cbcvrolets Pon· 
tiacs, other makes. Terms. Leu Gar. FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS, AD. 
arge, MUscatine. J. A. O'Leary, auc. joining. Double or tor three men. 
t1oneer. Cooking privileges. 222 E. F~lld. 
______________ 1 Phone ·U88. 

MUSIC ORDER SERVICE 
Spencer's Harmony Hall 

MI'8, Guy n, Findl,. 

Il'EACHERB-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 

---------------------------, FOR RENT - WARM SOUTH 
room, rea.sonable, meD. CI08e In. 

Garage. Phone 2338. 

Central Teachers Agency. Cedar AN AD THIS SIZE COSTS LITTLBI 
R!!.pld.. but will bring resulta. Phon. Ito. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$60 to taoo 
Famlll •• IIvln~ in Io.wa CIty and 

Immediate vIcinity can lIecul"Jl tl· 
nanclal r asSistance on , hort notice. 
We make lOans of $50 to $300 on 
very reaaonable terms. 'Repay os 
with one small, uniform payment 
eacb month: If desired YOD have 
20 months to pay . 

We accept fur:ruture, aut08, live· 
~tock. diamonds, ete., u securIty. 
"]/' ARMERS-Inqulre about our 

special Farm Loan Plan. 
It YOU wIsh & loan, lee our local 

repreeentaUv_ 

1. It. Basehnagel • Son 
217 J : C. &nk mdtr. Phone 196 

RePre8elltinC 
AUbel- and Compan, 

EQultabll Bldl'. nel )(oln'. 

Io,.RESUlTS 
US~ ,he_ 
CLASSIFIED 

-ADS 
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YE 
February 39th-An Extra Day-EJrtra~ Values 

"Wear-Ever" 
Standard Quality-thick, 

hard sheet aluminum 
~ Earl,. American It,.le 
~... ··Wear-E .. e," DrlD Cone. 

~ ~ ~ Pot.ltmlk:e.6to8cupe 
of d,t" coffee the Dew 

~ F.en.ch "8;Y. ..., 
IntroductorY$195 

price -
"-- Reaular price Sl.'5 @N_ ... _ ......... 

IIH PaD-Broiler thlt cook" 
tbebeat top ... toyoom_ 
elet rou eyer ate. 

Introduc- 55 ¢ 
tory price 

~rn~~;r \ Re,ular P .. IC4I 95t 

gY--"~. buy.eve".'oftb.le 
new-deep Sluce Pan 

>. _eta at tbl, price. 
l J.j aodlqt. 

. SpOCial $100 
Set or co..... prlce-
to flt--45¢ Re,ular price II .60 ErW __ .'--Double Boller tbat 

I, quick to cook 
'~Iow to boll dr:r. 

Introduc- S145 
tory price -

lU quart. Rotular price U.15 

Here's an Offer That's 
Particularly Timely 

For a Feb. 29th Special 
and all the rest 0/ this week 

REFRIGERATOR PAN 

Large Size-Maintains Garden Fresh
ness and Cleans as Easy as China-

$1.00 

HEAVY MIXING BOWL 

Wonderful Value in Extra Heavy Mix
ing Bowl; Made to Sell at $1.00-

Only 49c 
BACON AND EGG SKILLET 

Separate Compartments for each 

59c 
REFRIGERATOR SETS 

Food Refresher and Preserver-Cooks, 
Cools, Keeps and S"a ves 

Set of $1.65 
Three 

Lenoch & Cilek 
THE BIG HARDWARE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

Leap Year Value! 
Motorists Should Leap at the 
Chance to Bny Such a Fine Bat
tery at this Astoundingly Low 
Price-

13 PLATE 

$ 95 

No charge for testing or supplying water for your battery. We recharge 

and service all makes of batteries at prices that will save you money. 

Now, before Spring driving-buy a new battery and avoid all trouble and 

annoyances. 

Standard Tire Co. 
217 East College Phone 461 

Take Adv~ntage 

of These Specials 

Tomorrow 

Double 'Eagle Stamps 
-on-

IPOCAHONTAS COAL 
Monday, February 29 

ON ALL ORDERS OF TWO TONS OR MORE 

Our Pocahontll8 hll8 bl'ought U8 lIothlng bnt compliment8 this year. The ash contont 
18 the lowest of allY coal froUl thut field. Tho heat content runs almost 1(;,000 D.T.V.'s 
to the pound (Iowa. roult'ulls 10,500). This PO('UhOlltIlS Is the finest coal moaey can buy 
tochtY. 

The Small Size Is $10.00 Per Ton 
The Large Size Is $10.75 Per Ton 

Phone No.1 

Every four years February 
gives us an extra day. Mon
day (tomorrow) is the extra 
day for 1932 and the Mer
chants listed on this page 
have special Messages and 
Values for You. '. ' . 

Feb. 29th 
, Doesn't Come 

very of ten

Neither Does 

Such an Offer 

as this, for 

NOW··-

Any Woman with 
$625 

CI1l own • Hoo\'et. That' .. n you 
'aeed pay down on this super
: dident deaner. The balance ' 
is payableiomonthlyamounts 
tao small you'll De\fer miss 
I 
them. There is a liberal , 
allowance for your old 

I cleaner. Telephone-
I 

we will deliver )'Out 

Hoover at once; 

~ Light ~ PowerCQmpauy 
i\ONl'i'ElHJ:n:iHTlP~O~E.'-..'nV 

Phone 121 

OSCAR 
SEZ •.• 

The law of averages 

says that automobile 

drivers have a l1lajor 

accident once each 4 

years- THIS MAY 

BE YOUR YEAR! 

Get Complete Coverage 
NOW! 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
Phone 5 118 Vz E. CoUeie 

An Extra Day 
Brings 

Extra Values 

Just 
Arrived 

at McNamara's 

SO M Extra ore Special 

Boudoir Chairs $4.98 
all cretonne upholstered with flounce-values to $9.75 

Silk Damask Fool Stools 32-Pi~ce Dinner 
Pillows 

Kapock Filled, Beautiful 
Colors, a $2.50 value, 
sale price 

$1.49 

Armstrong's 

Linoleum and 

Tapestry and Velvet Set 
Covers, values to $2.50, Latest Pattern, $5.50 
sale price value, sale price 

$1.49 $3.98 

Congoleum 
Inlaid remnants enough 
for small rooms, values 
$2.00, sale, yd • ........ 98e 
9x12 congoleum art 

McNamara 
Furniture Co. 

squares .................... $6.95 
9x12 felt base rugs $4.98 Across from New Post Office 

FORAN 

Extraordinary Day 
We call your attention to 

Some Extraordinary Speclall 

TOMORROW and TUESDAY ONLY 

Whittall's Palmer Wilton Rug 
9x12 size. Monday and Tuesday 

$57.95 
(2nd floor) 

40 inch French Marquisette 
Ordinarily sells for 25c 

15c per yd. 
(2nd floor) 

Wayne Knit Ho e 
Service and chiffon Rpring colors 

75c 
(1st floor) 

50 inch Linene Table Cloth 
Colored flor~l pattern 

49c 
(1st floor) 

Convex Kettle 
With cover, 2 qt. size. 5ge Dixie Queen 

quality 

39c 
(Basement) 

Spring Form Cake Pan 
89c Mirro quality 

29c 
(Bascmcnt) 

Ladies' $2.95 wealcrs 
Lacy weaves, Monday and Tuesday only 

$1.95 

5T~Ur:5 
A STOltE fOIt EVEIt)'aODY 

~~--- - ----==-- -~---=--

zoo 
New Ore •••• 
at our Special Price 

$10·· 
Otherlf - Exciulive Modeb -

SIS -
New Spring Coat Ilnd uit at " 

$11.50 to SZS.OO 
One Very Special Lot of Dres e - 85.00 

WILLARD'S D~i~~~E 
180 East Wa8hington 

, 

• n 

--.----

''Yes,'' 
then he 
carefully, 
them in 
care of 
$2,000, 
the 
all. 

a word ' 
He had 

The 
the little 
.. . So 

wondered 
would get 
do so easi 

Martha 
milk 
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EJttra~Values 

An Extra Day 
Brings 

Extra Values 

Just 
Arrived 

at McNamara's 

SO M Extra ore Special 

Boudoir Chairs $4.98 
all cretonne upholstered with flounce-values to $9.75 

, i 

Silk Damask 
Pillows 

Foot Stools 

Tapestry and Velvet 
Covers, values to $2.50, 
sale price 

32.Pi~ce Dinner 
Set 

Kapock Filled, Beautiful 
Colors, a $2.50 value, 
sale price 

$1.49 $1.49 

Latest Pattern, $5.50 
value, sale price 

$3.98 
~--------------------~-------------------~-------------------.-
Armstrong's 

Linoleum alld !~~i:!a~~;~n~~~n!~:t~.~~~ .................... $11.85 
COllgoleum 

Inlaid remnants enough 
for small rooms, values McNamara 
$2.00, sale, yd. . ....... 98c 
9x12 congoleum art Furniture Co. 
squares .................... $6.95 
9x12 felt base rugs $4.98 Across from New Post Office 

FORAN 

Extraordinary Day 
We call your attention to 

Some Elltraordinary Speclall 

TOMORROW alld TUESDAY ONLY 

Whittall's Palmer Wilton Rug 
9x12 size. Monday and Tuesday 

$57.95 
(2nd floor) 

40 inch Frenell Marquisette 
Ordinarily sells for 25c 

15c per yd. 
(2nd floor) 

Wayne Knit Hose 
Service and chiffon Rpring colors 

75c ~ 
(1st floor) 

50 inch Linene Table Cloth 
Colored florId pattern 

49c 
(1st floor) 

Convex Kettle 

With cover, 2 qt. size. 59c Dixie Queen 

quality 

39c 
(Basement) 

Spring Form Cake Pan 

89c Mirro quality 

29c 
(Basement) 

Lallie' 2.95 Sweaters 

Lacy weaves, Monday and Tuesday only 

$1.95 

5Tf{ur:s 
A STOltE POIt EVEIt)'I.ODY 

- ----- - -- ~~----==-. -.;..-

200 
New Dres •• s 
at our Special Price 

$10·· 
Others - Exclusive Model,-

SIS -
New Spring Coals and SQil at 

SII.SO to SZS.OO 
One Very Special Lot of Dresses - 85.00 

WILLARD'S D~i~~~E 
130 Ea8t Wa8hinll'ton 
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Be It Ever So Humble 
FOR the first time, John Moreland knew that 

he was 82. He could feel it in his shoulders 
and ht the stiffness of his lega. But mostly he 
could feel it in the weight of the little white en
velope that he took from the lawyer and carried 
away in his hand. 

All he had to do was give it to Martha and she 
and her husband and her daughter would leave. 
They would leave and never come back. And he 
would be alone again in his house. 

The lawyer had said to him, "That's what you 
want, isn't it, to get rid of them ?" 

"Yes," he had said, "that's what I want." And 
then he had explained it all again to the lawyer, 
carefully, convincing himself. "I didn't want 
them in the first place," he said. "I could take 
care of myself. Even after the funeral I had 
$2,000, Mr. Case. And my pension coming from 
the railroad. And my house all paid for and 
all. 

"I wouldn't have let them stay, MI'. Case. 
But it was right after my wife died and it was 
good to have somebody clean up the house and 
keep things going. And then Jim-that's my 
son·in-Iaw-was out of work, and I thought I'd 
even things by carrying them over until he 
could find a job. But he don't look for work, 
Mr. Case. I haven't got a cent but my pension 
now. 

"Understand, Mr. Case, it ain't the money so 
much. If they would just treat me like I was 
human. If they would just treat me like I was 
human, Mr. Case, I wouldn't mind it so much. 
But they usually don't talk to me at all. Why, 
r can be a-sittin' there all night, and them a
walkin' around and a-talkin' and they never say 
a word to me. Unless it's money they want." 
He had tried not to cry. 

The lawyer had nodded and had given him 
the little envelope. Simply to give it to Martha. 
... So easy ... But he could feel the heaviness 
of the envelope bending him. 

• • • 
HE would give it to her as soon as he got home. 

That was the best way. lIe would just 
walk in and hand it to her. It would be hard. 
But it would be sO much harder to walt. He 
wondered what she would say. He hoped she 
would get mad and bluster at him like she could 
do so easily. But if she cried ... 

Martha met him at the kitchen door with a 
milk bottle. "Good Lord," she said, "where have 
you been? I gotta have some milk. Here, take 
this and go get me a quart of milk. Dinner's 
almost ready. Good Lord!" She shoved the 
bottle into his hand and slammed the door. 

On the way to the corner store he decided to 
wait until after dinner. Jim would be there 
then ... It would be better, he thought, to let 
them both see it at once. He would wait, though, 
until Nancy had gone to bed. It would be un
pleasant enough, without having a child in the 
way. 

But when he returned with the milk, dinner 
was ready and Martha was exhorting everyone 
to hurry. He could hear Jim's thick-necked 
voice from behind the bathroom door, straining 
raucously through "Steamboat Bill." Nancy 
followed her mother back and forth across the 
kitchen, whining, begging. 

"But why can't I go? I want to go t" 

By Don Pryor 
"I said you couldn't, didn't I? Well, ain't that 

enough 1" 
"But gosh, Ma, don't ya s'pose I wanta go just 

as bad a8 you?" 
"Will you shut up? Go on in the' other room 

until I call ya. Jim! Good Lord, ain't you 
ready yet 1" 

Jim was ready and presently Martha gathel'ed 
them all into the kitchen. John Moreland re
membered what Anna had once said about eat
ing in the kitchen. "It's a sign of poor up
bringin'," she had said. And here was their 
daughter serving dinner in the kitchen. He 
looked intently at her, but saw nothing of Anna 
there. Martha was heavy and broad, but her 
face was pinched, squeezed into a sharp edge. 
Her black, grey-streaked hair, bobbed and 
shingled, was set in a tight, shellacked marcel. 
She looked up from her plate with the special, 
humble expression she used whenever she ask
ed him for money. 

• • • 
"DAD, Jim and I wanta see a show tonight," 

she said. "We ain't been to a show for 
weeks and there's a dandy at the Palace tonight. 
Have ya got some money. Dad? It won't take 
much. Have ya, Dad 1" 

"Yes, I've got some money," he said. He was 
thinking how like Nancy Martha had sounded. 

TO A DEAD SELF 
Tile poet sel.f 111M tnight ha.ve flmu-iall~d 
Slumbers, a LCWIrus withold a Christi 
The lyl"ic sense f Itat might have MW'isked 
Now do"mon! lics, fr01'1f, prOStJ sleep Mt waking 
By "/wpsodic clrca.ms of lovely fail·ies. 

The dl'I'OIllCl' know a lovely fail'y--once, 
Whose clta"I1~ gave flight 10 il1spirati{)1I,; 
Prom COmntolllleSS she fled ere clay took wings 
For dreams of soaring contcmplatioll. 

Tillie's lOll', III'C ltan(l cols up the sepulchre, 
, eals 1/}J tlte poe I sOlll forevermore-
A memory alO1lc remains twflcd; 
But 110 salt leal'S will korp ali,Ltc the 801'0-

1'hd soltl that could lta'ue cried i-s dead. 
-Roland A. White. 

was lying on the davenport, reading. After to
morrow, even she would be gone. Her feet were 
stretched over the side of the davenport and he 
could see that her shoes needed half soles. 

For a long time he sat in the rocking chair be
side the radio and thought. If only Jim would 
find a job. If only ... But he wouldn't ... He 
had never really tried and he nevel' would as 
long as he W88 kept warm and comfortable. 
There was one alternative. But it frightened 
him to think of that. 

••• 
HE looked around at Anna's furniture, some 

of it more than a hundred years old. The 
house wasn't much from the outside. It was 
colored an ugly railroad red and looked like a big 
T-shaped box. But inside, it was Anna, small 
and warm and comfortable. He would never 
give up his home. 

At nine o'clock Nancy. who had finished her 
book and had been quietly watching him, said 
"Grandpa, ain't Daddy never goin' to ~t a 
job ?" 

"'Vhy sure, child, sure," he said. "Why'r' 
"Oh, nuthin'. Only Mao said I could have a: 

new dress when he did." 
"Sure, you'll get your new dress. yes ...• 

Yes, sure you will. You'd better go to bed 
now." 
~ancy dropped her book on the davenport 

and went to bed. John Moreland rose, slowly 
and stiffly, picked up the book she had dropped, 
glanced at the title, and put it away in the cor
ner bookcase. He locked the back door, turned 
on the front porch light, and then he, too, went 
to bed. . 

He awoke the next morning to feel the warm 
sun glowing over his face. Through the front 
window, he could see the men pJodding toward 
the shops. Some of them were young men and 
some of them were old. But they all walked with 
the bent stiff Jeggedness of blacl(smiths and 
riveters and boiler-makers. His own 30 years 
at the shops he could See in the men as they 
passed by his window. The young and the old ... 

He could heal' Martha rustling around the 
kitchen. She was whistling. That was good, 
fOl' when Martha whistled, she would be pleas
ant. She would say, "Good morning, Dad." And 

• then she would ask him if pancakes were all 
Nancy had begged to be allowed to go and now right or would he rather have an egg. She sel· 
Martha was begging for money. They were dom whistled. Usually she would just say, 
both petulant and whiny. And hard. Hard and "Hi," and give him pancakes. 
cold. If only Martha were like her mother. . . . Martha's pleasantness upset his plans entire
He would give them the money. And tomorrow Iy. lIe had intended to give her the envelope 
he would give them the little envelope and they right after breakfast. But how could he give 
would go. her an ouster notice when she was being so un-

Satisfied, Martha resumed her eating. But usually kind? Maybe she had a reason for be
Jim felt the tightness in the air. He said, "Ya ing kind. He thought of that. Maybe she was 
know, I just missed a job today by that much." just. ... But that was hardly fair. There was 
He measured off a very short distance betwen the time two weeks ago when she had been so 
his fork and a piece of bread. kind to him. She hadn't asked him for money 

"That was a close shave!" then. 
"Dad!" Martha shot him a glance that was • • • vicious and sharp. 
There was a sullen silence during the rest of HE was hardly through with his eggs and 

the meal. When they had finished. Martha put toast when he noticed that Jim was no-
the dishes in the sink and she and Jim left. John 
Moreland wandered into the front room. He 
felt very old and tired. The house seemed un
commonly still. After tomorrow It would al
ways be this way." always silent and still. Nancy 

where around. He said, "Where's Jim, Martha? 
Ain't he up yet 1" 

"Yeh, he's up," she said. "Up and gone. I 
think he's got a job, Dad. Somebody told him 

(Continued on page 4) 
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l.JANllA'I"l'AN IDES HOW b!J KONRAD BERCOVIC'I; 

'en tury, $4.00. 
To the middlewesterner New York seems a 

glamorous place. Mter he reads Mr. Bercovici's 
book it will pI'obably seem even more exciting 
than he had thought. 

The author has drawn delightful word pic
tures of places in New York, Particularly he 
has peopled it with interesting personages with 
which the reader is acquainted remotely enough 
to keep him reading on to the very end before 
be puts the book away. 

One of the characters treated in the book is 
Joe, owner of a string of speakeasies, who says 
that even if prohibition goes out the old saloon 
will never come back. Why? Because women 
have taken to a cocktail in the afternoon instead 
of a cup of tea. 

There's an especially sympathetic sketch of 
Saul Elman, philosopher and thinker, great in 
his own right, but completely overshadowed by 
his son, the violinist, so that his powers are hid
den in the glare of his son's achievements. 

Glimpses of Sinclah' Lewis, Sherwood Ander
son, and others of the literary fraternity-and 
to make his sideshow complete there's the 
Hindu fakir and his wife, who was so straight 
that she had descended to the burlesque stage. 

Too, there is the amusing story of the re
. spectable, middleaged couple from St. Louis who 

were out to see New York. And they did! 
Places to eat? Bercovici teUs of many. 

There's a Spanish one, with detailed directions 
00 how to reach it, which is run by a famous 
Spanish psychologist, not under his real name, 
who is continuing his study by observing the 
persons who come to his place to dine. ,/ 

But there is one thing in the book which I can 
not forgive, George Cram Cook's name is writ
ten George Graham Cook, an error which hurt 
my proofreader's eye. Oook, a native Iowan 
and one-time teacher at the university, was a 
founder of Provincetown Players, and the hus
band of Susan GJaspell, who has written several 
delightful books about him. 

Certainly there are two or three hours of 
pleasure in "Manhattan Sideshow." To the per
.son who has never seen New York, because it is 
a place to look forward to seeing; to the New 
Yorker away from the city, because it brings 
back memories of the great city. 

MR. AND lIfRfl. PEl\NI~G'fON b!J FRANCIS BRETT 

YOU!\'(l; 'Cl'ibner 's $2.50. 
When you first meet Susan she is a sweet, 

unsophisticated English girl. When the book 
ends Susan is an accomplished woman of the 
world. The metamorphosis of the heroine is 
the striking thing in Mr. Young's book, for he 
has portrayed his character in all her various 
positions with equal skill and finesse. 

Susan dreamed of love; she went to a seaside 
resort and found it. 

Dick Pennington was a robust, healthy young 
Englishman. Descended from a line of clergy
men, he was POOl'. Like Susan he had come to 
the seaside fOl' a short-and inexpensive-va
cation. The couple explored the country on 
Dick's motorcycle and when the vacation was 
over had decided to marry. 

They lived meagerly in Dick's rooms until 
Susan decided they should move into a house. 
Dick didn 't want to, because of the expense, but 
Susan had her way. She always did. 

Then Dick lost his job; furniture installments 
came due; "Dick found a job that took him away 
from Susan. Too many lurid novels and noth
ing to do, Susan acquired a lover. A spying 
neighbor informed Dick's employer, who anony
mously wrote to him. Dick returned; Susan 
told her sto!;,y, truthfy,lly, and Dick went to see 

, ... ..... . ,. . ... .. . . . .. .... .. ........ , 

the man. He was offered money by the young 
man's uncle, flew into a rage. And the uncle 
died-from a chronic heart trouble. 

Dick was put in jail. And another Susan 
emerges-a Susan white-faced and striking in 
hel' black attire-disarming in hel' attitude of 
frankness. The lawyers couldn't resist hel·. 

The story ends happily with Dick and Susan 
starting at scratch. 

Well-written, the stol'y is interesting and ab
sorbing. Mr. Young in picturing Susan has also 
included a section of English life, with its 
economic troubles and the difficulty it has in 
keeping in step with the times. 

Nicnolas Murray Butler, president of Colum
bia university, is preparing a collection of per
sonal reminiscences which Scribner's wilJ pub
lish soon under the title, "Across the Busy 
Years." 

Houghton Mifflin company are publishing 
"Czardas" by Jeno Heltai, which is a story of 
Budapest. The title is taken from a Magyar 
dance in which a group of mixed dancers, mov
ing to the beat of a disturbing rhythm, rise to 
a height of furious passion. Woodcut decor'a
tions for the book are by Lynd Ward. 

Twenty-nine years of intimate contact with 
Latin America and its peoples as engineer and 
business man enable Thomas P. Lee to write 
authentically of Latin American problems, con
ditions, and affairs. He has observed at first 
hand the appalling lack of understanding which 
exists on the part of the American investor, 
businessman, and banker in relation to Latin 
America. 

Brewer, Warren, and Putnam published Mr. 
Lee's book, "Latin American Problems-Their 
Relation to Our Investor's Millions." The book 
will be reviewed soon in The Daily Iowan Sun
day magazine. 

Lovers of fine books will be pleased to hear 
that Random House has printed a new edition of 
"Beowulf." The text is a new verse interpreta
tion by William Ellery Leonard. The book con
tains eight lithographs by Rockwell Kent. The 
text was set by hand in hammer uncial, a type 
design based on the large round letters used in 
ancient manuscripts. The book is of lal'ge folio 
size and the edition was limited to 950 copies 
for America and England. The publishers an
nounce it will not be reprinted in any form. The 
book costs $25. 

Julia Peterkin's new novel, "Bright Skin," 
will be published March 31 by Bobbs-Merrill 
company. In this novel Mrs. Peterkin reaches 
north to Harlem and contrasts it with the wOl'ld 
of the plantations of which she has written be
fore . 

In this year of the bicentennial celebration of 
George Washington's birth it is not strange to 
see many books about the first president on new 
publication lists. Some of those listed are new 
editions of old books; others are new volumes. 
Among the books on the Houghton Mifflin list 
are : "George Washington - Republican Ad ,to
crat" by Bernard Fay; "George Washington" by 
Horace E. Scudder; "In the Days of Young 
Washington" by Nancy Byrd Turner. 

Countee Cullen, Negro poet, has written a 
novel, "One Way to Heaven:' This is a story 
of Harlem which Harpers will publish this 
month. Mr. Cullen spoke to the Times club here 
last year. 

. • l .. 
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Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

"THERE ain't no justice," is probably 
conviction of a University of 

California student who is nursing a scalp 
thei:le days. He fell out of a 30,foot tree 
t ryi nlf to put up a sign that read, "Danger, 
out of the tree." I 

J RAGLAN Patch more and his colleagues 
• about to contribute another institution 

higher education to the academic world, 
convention of hoboes in New York city, 
were mude for the establishment of a hobo 
lege whose enrollment will be restricted 
ively to hobo students. Rumor has it that 
alma mater song will be "Tramp, tramp, tramp, 

"BOY friends" at the University of 
ington will have to say it with soml~tJl inli 

besides flowers this year. All women who 
corsages at university formals there will 
them removed at the entrance of the place 
the dance is being held. 

FASHIONS in sports are "turning turtle'" 
California this year. Turtle racing is 

ported to be one of the latest fads at the 
siLy of Oalifornia. 

INTERESTING revelations ' of man's 
life were made re<:ently by a coed at 

fOI'd university. After extensive research, 
had published in the Stanford Daily the 
ing statistics: five per cent of the men 
gown less. A lal'ge percentage of college 
SOl'S stick to the old flannel nightie. 
in pastel shades are mo t popular for 
wear. Blues and tans are the preferred 

"WERE are YOII going my pretty maid 
Collegians from the Gopher state 

ask as the coeds troop out with milkpails on 
their arms. Amateul' milkmaids of the . 
versity of Minnesota have lately challenged 
their sisters at the Univer ity of Wisconsin 10 

a milking conte t. An engraved milk can will 
go to the victors. 

AN average of only two out of every 15 pedes. 
trians is hone t, according to the results of 

an investigation conducted by journalists 
Marshall college. The students wrapped 
addressed packages and dl'opped them at 
ous street corners. Vel'y few of the 
were returned to the indicated addresses. We~ 
the pedestrian must have some compensation. 

THESE are the bare fact' - at Creighton uni. 
Yel'sily there :Ire two football players from 

Hnwnii, who refuse to weal' hoes in foo(ban 
games. 

A ND now politics 1111.'l put a soap box on the 
campus. A niversity-Republican club is to 

be organized at the Unherllity of Wiscon in. 
It will be a permanent organization, backedbl 
the Uepuolicnn national committee. Through 
the efforts of nutionlll officials, prominent 
speaker:; are engaged to . peak before the meet· 
ing:; from time to time. 

C OLLEGES will turn out laller, stronger, and 
heavier coeds- in 1935, if predictions made 

at Barnard college are correct. Based on 
gather d during several years of research, the 
calculations show that recorded tabulations for 
1925 were height, 63.79 inches; weight, 122,93 
pounds; grip, 57.11 pounds, and lung capacity, 
179 cubic inche , while the 1935 tabulations will 
be hight, 64.33 inche ; weight, 124.18 pounds, 
grip, 70.69 pounds, and lung capacity, 192 cubic 
inche. At that rate, 1985 figures will probably 
be those of a group of Amazons. 

, 
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What Is Your Opini 
M. S. Cries, uFirema~ 

Save Our University!" 
To the Editor: 

A fire in Iowa City is not a small affair - on 
the contrary it's done up in a big way - from 
cellar to I·oof. Inexcusable are these fires and 
for Iowa City to tolerate them is decidedly 
worse. 

For example, let us consider some recent dis
asters. First, the Mandarin inn catastrophe 
which took a toll of two lives and caused a prop
erty damage of $200,000. Then, the recent fire 
at the Hawk's Nest cafe which incurred a prop
erty loss exceeding $26,000. 

These fires occurred within a block ot' two of 
the fire station. 

Something is radically wrong. Is there a fire 
department ? Assuming such a probability, how 
is it equipped? How many men are employed? 

In the days of our grandfathers, we used to 
read aoout the serio-comic fires where volun
teers from the town's citizenry had to draw the 
fire wagon and never got to the fire in time. 
Some aspect of the pI'esent situation may be 
compared to conditions in those days. 

In Burlington, a city of 26,000, the fire depart
ment employs 35 men and has five trucks for 
immediate use. The citizens of Burlington 
have little to fear from fires for they know they 
are adequately safeguarded. 

What is the solution? The fire department 
must be increased, trucks and other apparatus 
of the newer type added and systematic inspec
tions of every building in the city must be held. 
We must consider it a duty to protect our uni
versity with its beautiful buildings and safe
guard the lives of the people living here. 

The gong of warning has been sounded. The 
fault does not lie with the fire department
but with the city administration. We await a 
reply in the form of some action which will tend 
to relieve the situation. 

The university has been growing steadily and 
rapidly, Our fire department should grow with 
it. -M. S., '34. 

TI1EY STILL WRITI: JI-II:M 
To the Editor: 

The editorial in The Daily Iowan, Feb. 12, 
called "On 'Inane' Theses" was indeed a noble 
defen e of ye time-honored "intellectual curi
o ity." But, for many a graduate student it 
furnished, one wagers, a hearty snicker up the 
sleeve. 

That there has been less cl'itici m of advanced 
degrees and theses within cholastic ranks than 
from without is not surprising, That there is 
more respect mjght be more difficult to estab
lish. People outside think many of the so-called 
research studies are "inane." Students \hem
selves know very well that many of them are! 

Perhaps the true cholar does eek and uncov
er truth for its own sake. But both students 
and faculty members know that the campus is 
not oversupplied with such I3cholars. In fact, 
contrary to the opinion of the editorial mention
ed, I should sny most writers of the es have a 
very practicaJ end in mind. A thesis must be 
produced to ecure the desired degree. Ergo, a 
thesis! 

The mere statement, thel'efol'e, that it i not 
the purpose of academic research to produce 
practical findings does not by any means remove 
these studies from ju Ufiable criticism. It has 
still to be hown that they nre what they are 
said to be: new contributions to knowledge, evi
dences of intellectual freedom, and so forth. 

It is well known that study after study serves 
no purpose, practical or scholastic, beyond that 
of fulfilling the requirements of an academic 

Your opinions are solicited. 

Each Sunday this page of The Daily 
Iowan will be devoted to articles of con· 
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Dally Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

program. Is it any wonder, then, that people 
talk about "inane" theses? 

- A Graduate Student. 

Paternalism Loses 
to Representation 

(From the Daily Cardinal) 
The campaign of the six boards for greater 

student representation has our support. The 
fact of their campaign seeJPs to class with Dean 
Goodnight's theory that students are no longer 
interested in supervising their own activities. 

More students on the council would help to 
bring the whole viewpoint which governs Wis
consin's athletic program back where it belongs 
-right here on the university campus. We 
realize that student opinion is not always the 
opinion of wisdom, but we are confident that 
any group of students on the council could bring 
to it more and more the growing undergraduate 
opinion that athletics were made for tbe cur
riculum, not curriculum for athletics. Perhaps 
the assurance that this attitude is current 
among the greater percentage of students is all 
the council needs for progressive action. Repre
sentation could and should supply that assur
ance. 

We concur with the desire for greater repre
sentation in the second place because iron hand 
paternalism, we have often emphasized hereto
for, has no place in the extra-curricular depart
ments of student life. In the real society, into 
which the college trained student will graduate. 
he will be responsible to a great degree for the 
shaping of his own life. Why make the univer
sity society any more artificial than it is by de
priving the student of all responsibility for 
shaping his own life? 

When students have previously showed indif
ference to their extra curricular environment 
and given self-government up as hopeless, it has 
been attributed to their attitude of pessimistic 
fatalism; an attitude bol'll from the realization 
that "nothing can be done about it, anyway." 

An inspiration to deep and serious thought 
about the social order should be a f undamental 
result of education, students should begin the 
I1ractke by critically examining their own life 
in college; they should constantly ask them
selves if their non-academic environment is the 
best environment possible for the purpose for 
which they are attending college. But the facul
ty undermines this beneficial result of educa
tion by every fatherly encroachment on govern
mental or administrative responsibility which 
rightfully belongs to the student. • 

Every encroachment sows more seeds for an 
attitude of blase and indifferent cynicism; this 
attitude, once grown, is as difficult to eradicate 
as it is venomous. Unnecessary paternalism, 
therefore, may lead to t he nullification of the 
fruitful results of any educational system, how
ever stimulating it may be. 

We would look upon the success of this cam
paign as a step toward more serious and less 
superficial concern on the part of students about 
the athletic situation. The council could stand 
fOl' student viewpoint, and the students could 
stand a more rational formulation of their own 
viewpoints. .. _ .... _--
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the man. He was offered money by the young 
man's uncle, flew into a rage. And the uncle 
died-from a chronic heart trouble. 

Dick was put in jail. And another Susan 
emerges-a Susan white-faced and striking in 
her black attire-disarming in hel' attitude of 
frankness. The lawyers couldn't resist her. 

The story ends happily with Dick and Susan 
starting at scratch. 

Well-written, the story is interesting and ab
sorbing. Mr. Young in picturing Susan has also 
included a section of English life, with its 
economic troubles and the difficulty it has in 
keeping in step with the times. 

NiCholas Murray Butler, president of Colum
bia university, is preparing a collection of per
sonal reminiscences which Scribner's will pub
lish soon under the title, "Across the Busy 
Years." 

Houghton Mifflin company are publishing 
"Czardas" by Jeno Heltai, which is a story of 
Budapest. The title is taken from a Magyar 
dance in which a group of mixed dancers, mov
ing to the beat of a disturbing rhythm, rise to 
a h~\'i!ht Gf futlous -passion. Woodcut decol'a
tions for the book are by Lynd Ward. 

Twenty-nine years of intimate contact with 
Latin America and its peoples as engineer and 
business man enable Thomas P. Lee to write 
authentically of Latin American problems, con
ditions, and affairs. He has observed at first 
hand the appalling lack of understanding which 
exists on the part of the American investor, 
businessman, and banker in relation to Latin 
America. 

Brewer, Warren, and Putnam published Mr. 
Lee's book, "Latin American Problems-Their 
Relation to Our Investor's Millions." The book 
will be reviewed soon in The Daily Iowan Sun
day magazine. 

Lovers of fine books will be pleased to hear 
that Random House has printed a new edition of 
"Beowulf." The text is a new verse interpreta
tion by William Ellery Leonard. The book con
tains eight lithographs by Rockwell Kent. The 
text was set by hand in hammer uncial, a type 
design based on the large round letters used in 
ancient manuscripts. The book is of large folio 
size and the edition was limited to 950 copies 
for America and England. The publishers an
nounce it will not be reprinted in any form. The 
book costs $25. 

Julia Peterkin's new novel, "Bright Skin," 
will be published March 31 by Bobbs-Merrill 
company. In this novel MI·s. Petel'kin reaches 
north to Harlem and contrasts it with the world 
of the plantations of which she has written be
fore. 

In this year of the bicentennial celebration of 
George Washington's birth it is not strange to 
see many books about the first president ort new 
pUblication lists. Some of those listed are new 
editions of old books; others are new volumes. 
Among the books on the Houghton Mifflin list 
are: "George Washington - Republican Aristo
crat" by Bernard Fay; "George Washington" by 
Horace E. Scudder; "In the Days of Young 
Washington" by Nancy Byrd Turnel', 

Countee Cullen, Negro poet, has written a 
novel, "One Way to Heaven." This is a story 
of Harlem which Harpers will publish this 
month. Mr, Cullen spoke to the Times club here 
last year. 
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"THERE ain't no justice," is probabJy 
conviction of a University of 

California student who is nursing a scalp 
th se days. He fell out of a 30-foot tree 
tl'ying to put up a sign thl\t read, "Danger, 
out of the tree." I 

J RAGLAN Patchmore and his colleagues 
• about to contribute another institution 

higher education to the academic world. At 
convention of hoboes in New York city, 
were mnde for the establishment of a 
lege whose enrollment will be restricted 
ively to hobo students. Rumor has it that 
alma mater song will be "Tramp, tramp, 

"BOY fdends" at the University of 
ington will have to say it with somletnl11li 

besides flowers this year. All women who 
corsages at university formals there will 
them removed at the entrance of the place 
the dance is being held. 

FASHIONS in sports are "turning turtle" 
California this year. Turtle racing is 

ported to be one of the latest fads at the 
sity of California. 

I NTER.ESTING reve\ati()ns ' oi man's 
life were made recently by a coed at 

ford university. Mter extensive research, 
had published in the Stanford Daily the 
ing statistics: five per cent of the men 
gown less. A large percentage of college 
SOl'S tick to the old flannel nightie. 
in pa tel shades are most popular for 
wear. Blues and tans are the preferred 

"WHERE are YOll going my pretty maid!' 
Collegians from the Gopher state 

ask as the coeds troop out with milkpails 
their arms. Amateur milkmaids of the 
vez'sity of Minnesota have lately challenged 
their. istel's at the University of Wisconsin to 
a milking contest. An engraved milk can will 
go to the victor . 

AN average of only two out of every 16 pedes. 
trians is honest, according to the results of 

an inve tigation conducted by journalists at 
Mar hall college. The tudents wrapped and 
addl'ess d packages and dropped them at vari· 
ous street corner. Very few of the packages 
were returned to the indicated addresses. Well, 
the pede trian mu t have some compensation. 

T HESE arc the bare fact - at Creighton uni· 
Vel' ity there are two football players from 

Hawaii, who refuse to wear shoes in footOOI 
games. 

AND now politics ha~ put a soap box on toe 
campUA. A Univcn!ity-Republican club is to 

be organized at the Unh'('rgity of Wiseon i1 
It will be a p rmanent organization, backed ~ 
the Republican national committee. Thl'ou~ 
the efforts of national officials, prominent 
speak 1'8 are engaged to speak before the 
ings from time to time. 

C OLLEGES will turn out laIler, stronger, and 
heavier coedlr in 1935, if predictions made 

at Barnard college are correct. Based on 
gathered during severnl yeal's of I'e earch, the 
calculations show that l' corded tabulations for 
1925 were height, 63.79 incho. ; weight, 122.98 
pounds; grip, 57.11 pounds, and lung capacity, 
179 cubic inches, whll the 1935 tabulations will 
be height, 64.33 inche ; weight, 124,18 pounds; 
grip, 70.69 pounds, and lung capacity, 192 cubic 
inches. At that rate, 1985 figures will probably 
be those of a group of Amazons. 
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What Is '{our Opinior:lY 
M. S. Cries, "Fireman, 

Save Our Universi!y~" 
To the Editor: 

A fire in Iowa City is not a small affair - on 
the contrary it's done up in a big way - from 
cellar to roof. Inexcusable are these fires and 
for Iowa City to tolerate them is decidedly 
worse. 

For example, let us consider some recent dis
asters. First, the Mandarin inn catastrophe 
which took a toll of two lives and caused a prop
erty damage of $200,000. Then, the recent fire 
at the Hawk's Nest cafe which incurred a prop
erty loss exceeding $26,000. 

These fires occurred within a block or two of 
the fire station. 

Something is radically wrong. Is there a fire 
department? Assuming such a pt'obability, how 
is it equipped? How many men are employed? 

In the days of our grandfathers, we used to 
read about the serio-comic fires where volun
teers from the town's citizenry had to draw the 
fire wagon and never got to the fire in time. 
Some aspect of the present situation may be 
compared to conditions in those days. 

In Burlington, a city of 26,000, the fire depart
ment employs 35 men and has five trucks for 
immediate use. The citizens of BurHngton 
have little to fear from fires for they know they 
are adequately safeguarded. 

What is the solution? The fire department 
must be increased, trucks and othel' apparatus 
of the newer type added and systematic inspec
tions of every building in the city must be held. 
We must consider it a duty to Pl'otect our uni
versity with its beautiful buildings and safe
guard the lives of the people living here. 

The gong of warning has been sounded. The 
fault does not lie with the fire department
but with the city administration. We await a 
reply in the form of some action which will tend 
to relieve the situation. 
. The univer ity has been growing steadily and 

rapidly. Our fire department should grow with 
it. -M. S., '34. 

TI-IEY STILL WRITE THEM 
To the Editor: 

The editorial in The Daily lowan, Feb. 12, 
called "On 'Inane' Theses" was indeed a noble 
defense of ye time-honored "intellectual curi
osity." But, for many a graduate tudent it 
furnished, one wagers, a hearty snicker up the 
sleeve. 

That there has been less critici m of advanced 
degrees and theses within cholastic ranks than 
from without is not surprising. That there is 
more respect might be more difficult to estab
lish. People outside think many of the so-called 
research studies are "inane." Students ~hem
selves know very weH that many of them are! 

Perhaps the true cholnr does seek and uncov
er truth for its own sake. nut both stUdents 
and faculty members know that the campus is 
not oversupplied with such scholars. In fact, 
contrary to the opinion of the ditOl'inl mention
ed, I should ay most writers of the es have a 
v~l'Y practical end in mind. A the is must be 
produced to secure the desir d degree. Ergo, a 
thesis! 

The mel'e statement, therefore, that it is not 
the purpose of academic re ear h to produce 
practical findings does nol by any means remove 
these studies from justifiable criticism. It has 
still to be shown that they are what they are 
said to be: new contributions to knowledge, evi
dences of intellectual freedom, and so forth. 

It is well known that study aftel" study serves 
no purpose, practical or cholastic, beyond that 
of fulfilling the requirements of an academic 

Your opinions are solicited. 

Each Sunday this page of The Dairy 
Iowan wm be ldevoted to articles of con· 
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear eacb week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

program. Is it any wonder, then, that people 
talk about "inane" theses? 

-A Graduate Student. 

Paternalism Loses 
to Representation 

(From the Daily Cardinal) 
The campaign of the six boat'ds for greater 

student representation has our support. The 
fact of their campaign see1ps to class with Dean 
Goodnight's theory that students are no longer 
interested in supervising their own activities. 

More students on the council would help to 
bring the whole viewpoint which governs Wis
consin's athletic program back where it belongs 
-right here on the university campus. We 
realize that student opinion is not always the 
opinion of wisdom, but we are confident that 
any group of students on the council could bring 
to it more and more tpe growing undergraduate 
opinion that athletics were made for the cur
riculum, not curriculum for athletics. Perhaps 
the assurance that this attitude is current 
among the greater percentage of students is all 
the council needs for progressive action. Repre
sentation could and should supply that assur
ance. 

We concur with the desire for greater repre
sentation in the second place because iron hand 
p~ternalism, we have often emphasized hereto
fOl', has no place in the extra-curricular depart
ments of student life. In the real society, into 
which the college trained student will graduate. 
he will be responsible to a great degree for the 
shaping of his own life. Why make the univer
sity society any more artificial than it is by de
priving the student of all responsibility for 
shaping his own life? 

When students have previously showed indif
ference to their extra curricular environment 
and given self-government up as hopeless, it has 
been attributed to their attitude of pessimistic 
fatalism; an attitude born from the realization 
that "nothing can be done about it, anyway." 

An inspiration to deep and serious thought 
about the social order should be a fundamental 
result of education, students should begin the 
practice by critically examining their own life 
in college; they should constantly ask them
selves if their non-academic environment is the 
besi environment possible for the purpose for 
which they arc attending college. But the facul
ty undermines this beneficial result of educa
tion by every fatherly encroachment on govern
mental or administrative responsibility which 
rightfully belongs to' the student. 

Every encroachment sows more seeds for an 
attitude of blase and indifferent cynicism; this 
attitude, once grown, is as difficult to eradicate 
as it is venomous. Unnecessary patel'l1alism, 
therefore, may lead to the nullification of the 
fruitful results of any educational system, how
ever stimulating it may be. 

We would look upon the success of this cam
paign as a step toward more serious and less 
superficial concern on the part of students about 
the athletic situation. The council could stand 
for student viewpoint, and the students could 
stand a more rational formulation of their own 
viewpoints. 

of _ '~M ' ... . --w 

But Cantor Says the 
Depression Has Ended 

To the Editor: 
Lives there a man with soul so fed 
With sleep, that he has never said, 
"Ye gods! Must I get ou t of bed ?" 

There are many such now - according to M. 
S. in last week's letter to the editor entitled "Are 
We Downhearted 7" The depression, under
stand, has wrought this change in collegiate 
mankind. What a delight to see all the students 
joyously "bounding out of bed with a glad CI'y, 
refreshed by healing sleep!" (Whoever has tried 
bounding with glad cries at 7 a.m., please teU 
M.S. what effect it has upon neighboring 
sleepers.) 

There are other benefits of depression, it 
seems. (1) The girls are standing most of the 
expenses. Please do not ask if and why the 
daughters of taxpayel's are less hard-pressed 
than the sons. It spoils the charming picture. 

(2) The students are more alert in classes be
cause of getting more sleep. Anyone who has 
found the depression conducive to sleep, please 
correct me at once. I dislike to harbor false 
economic concepts. 

(3) "Those hit by the depression are making 
one bar of soap do what two bars did before the 
crash." Furthermore, the dear sacrificing boys 
are wearing corduroys because they are suscept
ible to cleaning with a carpet beater and not ad
dicted to creases. Considering these virtues of 
cords, I really don't understand why men have 
ever resorted to pressing their own trousers, 
even in times of plenty. Three cheers for the 
depression - it has made our college men into 
heroes, 'unwashed, unshaven, and unpressed! 

And gargling with salt water, bless their 
hearts. That would make the soul of Stuart 
Chase glow with gratification. I hope Stuart 
doesn't find out that it's all due to the depres
sion, not to common sense. 

(4) "We have grown poor, but we have gain
ed the worthier riches ... of the mind." If the 
depression can make students out of the many 
who are now mel'ely college attendants, then let 
us keep the depression always. Let us have 
bigger and better depressions. 

(5) "We have learned what it really means 
to live close to nature." M. S., what does it 
mean to "live close to nature?" 

Since universities began, true students have 
made more significant sacrifices for an educa
tion than beer and chocolate sodas and movies, 
Plenty of students are still doing so. But, they 
do not go about in sackcloth and ashes, and ex
pect the world's acclaim for attempting to re
alize their personal standard of values. 

If economic pressure has made some frivolous 
students more serious minded, the result is good, 
but reform that is brought about by merely 
temporary circumstances is not likely to be a 
permanent regeneration. Certainly it is not 
worth being palavered from street corners and 
newspaper columns. Such bombastic optimism 
ignores the other side: that many students are 
doubtless being kept out of school altogether by 
lack of funds. 

Whether the depression has done good 01' eVl1, 
or a li.ttle of each, for heaven's sake, let us ~c· 
cept it and adjust ourselves to it and see it as 
it is - and forego this verbal drooling! 

-Jay 

WHEN asked to give a synopsis of the verb 
"breed" in a quiz, two Creighton univer

sity students wrote: "The present tense is 
breed. The past tense is bread." Well, that 
shows two things: cooperation is good between 
at least two Creighton students, and a couple 
of college men probably know about rising in the 
world. 

. . ~ 



. PAGE FOUR 

Be It Ever So I-Iumble 
(Continued from page 1) 

down at the show that they were gain' to put 
on some men at the shops this morning." 

"At the shops?" He felt an excited warm
ness tingling through him. 

"Yeh, at the shops. He got up real early so 
he would be the first one there. I'm sure he's 
got a job. Ain't that swell, Dad?" 

"It sure is," he said. 
"Ya know, Dad, I was gettin' awful blue late

ly. We been livin' off of you for a long time, 
ain't we? But we couldn't help it. And things 
been gettin' worse all the time. Nancy's gotta 
have some clothes and God knows I ain't got 
anything to wear. We been usin' up about every
thing you got, ain't we?" 

"That's all right," he said. He put his hand 
into his coat pocket and felt the little envelope. 
He felt suddenly miserable and small. "Sure, 
that's all right," he said, "forget about that." 

"Yeh, but we sure been usin' up what Y6U 

got. And ya' know, things been gettin' so aw
ful bad and we needed money so bad and every
thing, I was gain' to ask you to get a loan on the 
house." 

"I couldn't have done that," he said. 
"I know," she said. "That would've been just 

about the last straw, wouldn't it? But I thought 
we'd have to do something. 1t sUI'e is swell now 
that he's got a job. It sure makes you feel good, 
don't it 1" 

lilt sure does," he said. 
Martha had stopped her work and sat oppo

site him at the table. As she talked, her sharp, 
peaked face was almost attractive. About her 
mouth there lurked only the tiniest trace of the 
sneer that was habitual with her. For a mo
ment, he caught a glimpse of Anna. 

• • • 
WHEN he had finished his breakfast, Martha 

began to wash the dishes. He took a dish 
towel from the back of the stove and stood by 
the sink. But Martha brushed him away, "I'll 
do these," she said. "Tell you what you can 
do, though. I gotta have two loaves of bread. 
You can go to the store and get me two loaves 
of bread." 

"All right," he said. 
"And maybe you'd' better get a package of 

that there macaroni you like." 
"All right. Two loaves of bread and a pack

age of macaroni 7" 
"Yeh." 

• • * 

THE moming was crisp with spring warm· 
ness. The trees were still bare and the 

ground in the open garden lot across the street 
was heavy and steaming in the sun. Over every
thing, over the trees and the houses and the 
street, there was the same clean brightness that 
John Moreland felt within him. 

But within him also there was a small tight
ness. He had seen days when tney hired men 
at the shops, They hired their old men f irst. 
He knew that. And he knew that there were 
more old men than they would need. Jim would 
walk up to the employment window and they 
would say to him, "Ever work here .before 7" 
And then they would tell him to wait, they were 
taking the old men first. 

He knew it would be like that. And the know
ledge of it squeezed him. It pressed down 
around him like a great weight and he felt him
self caught beneath it. Jim would come home 
again and again the days would be filled with 
the same heaviness. 

At the corner in front of the store, a car drew 
up to the curb beside him and a voice called, "Mr. 
Moreland !" 

He looked up and saw that it was the lawyer 
who had given him the little envelope, "Hello, 
Mr. Case," he said. 

"Well, how did you come out? Have they 
gone?" 

"No. I can't give it to them. I just can't Mr. 
Case." He reached in his pocket and took out 
the envelope, very slowly and deliberately, and 
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AN OLD, OLD STORY 

Did Va" think yOI~ were teni1lg an 1t1lU lIaZ 
story,..4., M., whc1lyo l£ told tlte story of a boy amd 
a girl who cvuldn't l£ndel·stancl each 01 her' Y VI' 

wcre tIJI'01lg then, fvr it's an olel, old slvI'y that 
will be liucll again mul again as lVIIY aJJ men and 
toomen walk this cMth together. Sce,..4.. M., 
he-l'e" tlte samo story; twv different perS01lS, 

pel'llOps-but Ihe same o/(l, old story. 
They wel'e good cggs, too, this boy a~ld this 

yirl, (J1ullike thvse t10V yO!~ told about, they came 
from different envirollm ents, fro In diffcrent 
towns Iv meet in this wor/(l called college. That 
toas il~ Septernbe)'-it wasn't t£ntil spring that 
I hey sucldenly discovered they cOllld be haPP"J 
toget li er, jt/st like yOLlr girl alld yow' boy. So, 
they too dated freql/ entiy a?u;l 'wd gvvd times. 

They thought they were just good pals- that 
they didll't believe il~ sell/intent. When I1mc 
came, ~ went his way to /((we good timtes I,vitk 
othcr gil·ls. Btlt the girl (umldn 't forget, and 
this is where the glvries differ a little. In this 
ccu,'c, it was tlt e boy who said they h.ad be/t el' end 
it all before it was too wte; that he didn't tIl/nit 

tv go O'It becau.se he didn't care for her - thd 
'Way. 

So, larl summer, A. M., f01lr perso-II-S came to' 
tke parting vf tke way' - yo-u,. twv and these 
twv; and twv pe"BQn,f refww, fo ad'llltt it was 
the e'll<l - your boy and this girl. Bllt flte bO'y 
in Utis story uJa.m't like the git·Z you. tol<l abO'ut, 
so Ite told the t,.,dk, that he tvanted s/)/ncone 
else, 'IW one in particular, just s~meonc else. 

U1l1ike the boy in YO'lIr stOI'Y, this girl could 
see the truthi perhaps 91/.6 could stan<llt littld 
mvre tv be lmd. Bl lt like the boy, slle dO'es'll't 
know t(l/tat tv dv. Shc wallts to believe her bO'y, 
bllt she's a.frai<Z that underneath it all, / here is 
smltet /ting she Cal~ 't 111l<iet'stalld, I hat sometme 
else has done 01' sai(l svme/M,lg. She docsn't 
want to believe Ihe stOl-ieS vthers tell hC1·-tv her 
ke's still the boy site was sv lw.ppy wilh last 
spl'ing. 

She t-I'ied 10 writ e f 0 him" but like !I(fur b(fY she 
cauldn't make the wo-rd$ fit sensibly. She, too, 
/ta s a eel'fain sense that might be called pride fo-r 
lQ,ck vf a better tilw; and she WQints tv g(f Oil 08 

!101l.r boy did, la.ugking at it aU, taking tlte tOltglt.
est breaks. But she's afraid she's dqillg the 
1DrQII.g thing; that if sl/.6 went tv him, told him. 
half) she felt that things w/)'lIld be differe'lI.t. 

BItt ske's made of tlte same st1£ff yvu.r boy is 
-so she'll go 01~ wandering and dl'caming, hop. 
illg that time heals all thi1lgS, and lmotIJill9 that 
i t twn't, YOI~ sec, A. M., it's an old, old storl/. 

handed it to the lawyer. "You'd better take it," 
he said. 

The lawyet· smiled, "I knew you wouldn't," 
he said. "Why, I bet you'd mortgage your house 
before you'd put them out. Now, wouldn't 
you 2" 

"Yes, I guess maybe I would." 
"But, say," the lawyer said, "the thing I 

meant to tell you is that they're taking on about 
a hundred men at the shops this morning." 

"You say a hundred?" His face brightened 
and he leaned across the door of the car. "Jim 
went out there," he said. 

"Then he's probably got a job by this time. 
Well, that'll settle the whole thing, won't it 1" 

"Yeh, it sure will." 
"Well, I'll see you later. Let me know how 

you're getting along." 
On the way home with the groceries the 

thought that it would be impossible fat Jim 
to get a job grew again from a small fear down 
inside of him to a shuddering coldness, He hur
ried almost frantically. If Jim had failed, the 
car would be in the driveway. 

"I'll stake my life he entered the garden," said 
the captain sullenly. 

"You are wise in staking something of no 
value." -Rafael Sabatini. 

"Use every man according to his deserts, and 
who shall escape whipping?" 

-Sir Walter Scott. 
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VERSE 
THE MOON LOOKS DOWN 

Carelessly the moon looks down upon the earth 
And wondet·s at the ceaseless quest of man 

which from birth 
Appears to be his destiny. 

Pityingly, from a world distant, she looks with 
scorn 

And a faint, dull compassion at efforts newly 
born 

To gain a knowledge of the world. 

For ages long, the same complacent moon on 
high 

Has timed t he course of man, has seen him die 
To make room for another race of men. 

And still she wonders at the stupid slow 
progress, 

Which the years reluctantly consent to press 
Into the hands of seekers after truth. 

Then, watching stili in years to come, the moon 
shall see 

Man 's knowledge, so far-reaching, so complete, 
he need not be 

Ignorant of any life, or world of men. 
- Hazel Delahooke 

TO A UTTLE WHITE LADY 

And when 1 think of you, 1 think of things 
That I remember as a part of you; 
The Sighing of the dawn wind in the trees, 
The lyric shll{)ow in your voice-the blue 

Of April skies above uS-8.nd the hours 
We spent together, little things you said: 
"The stars are close tonight, the town is quiet; 
Can you be gay, my dear, when I am dead?" 

I cannot See the sunsets, but I think 
Of how you loved them-the November cbill 
Is bleak witllout you, and the winds are restive-:
The rains beat hard upon our little hiU. 

I see the same old stars, the same old sky 
And wonder, sometimes, why you had to die. 

-Lester Gardner 

The Climate Might Help 
(From the Daily Californian) 

Cure-ails for cliques within sororities are hard 
to find. If house pre idents attempt to destroy 
petty group, as a campus leader has urged 
them to, they will encounter resistance, jllst as 
the League of Nation did when it chided Japan. 

World peace, international disarmament, a 
panacea for sickne ,and sororities. without 
cliques are ideals. Imperialistic statesmen, am· 
bitious militarist , germs, and sorority women 
go on forever, With these co~exist pacific in· 
ternAtional leagues, scientists hovering over 
micro copes, and 80rority house presidents. 
Focused upon the e leaders are all denuncia· 
t ions. Why doesn't the league write finis upon 
the Shanghai situation? Why doesn't somebody 
eradicate all harmful germs? Why don't bouse 
presidents destroy cliques? 

Nations will war as long as children quarrel 
over marbles and hop-scotch. Germs will exist 
until the universe floats in antiseptic. Cliques 
will prevail while sororities are composed of 
women. 

Occasional wars have been ended byarbitra· 
tion; a few germs have submitted to the search
ing microscope. Perhaps even sorority women 
can heed the hOl-\se presidents. 

"My parents never told me about the facts of 
life, and you can't blame them for neglect. In 
South Dakota, there aren't any facts wortb reo 
peating." - Robert Sherwood. 

Today'. Topic, 
A Dan, (Jolumn or p.,rilnenl 

EdItorial (lomllll!ul OD 

Pale t. 

Hawkeye Quintet Walla 
Girls Will 
Be Boys! 

Leap Year Comes to 
Aurora, HI. - And 
Skirts! , 

AURORA, Ill .• Feb. 29 (AP~John 

I.Ilv lngston. no,llonally known avla· 
lor and No. J on AurOra·s list or 
eligible bachelors published o,t the 
Etart or the yeal·. should long- re
member this day whcn bachelor 
girls ran the City government In 
observance of leap )'ear. 

He knows fro m expel'lence what 
II 18 like 10 be .behlnd the bars of 
city jail, ahd to have Eve "pop the 
Cl~8tlon.'· 

Served Hrelld all(l Water 
Llvlng810n was "pinched" by Po· 

lice Chlef.for-a·day Dorothy Wal'd 
on a charge ot bllchelol'hood. The 
:1 yeaI' old brunette e!!Corted him 
to the city lockup, Pau}flng fre· 
~uenUy to l'eadjust he., cap. bor· 
rOWed for the occasion from the 
"deposed" chief, OttO " 'Irz. 

There he was locked b)' the "new" 
city Jailor , :\Jlas Mildred McDowell. 
11ls next meal was bread and water. 
1n due time he was called betore 
Police Magistrate FIOl'ence Atkins. 
looking judicially Severe In a smart 
rprlng brown outfit. 

• Fined Oll "Ba~lJelol· Charge 
"And with what Is the IIl'moner 

<harged?" Inquired her hOllor. 
"Beln,g a. bachelo..... rePlied one 

of her aJdes. 
"Hmm," hlDmed Ihe l·OUlt. "that'8 

bad. Alia what has the defendant 
to liay far hlmsel(?" 

"Guilty." gulped Livingston. 
"Would he be willing to rc(orl1\?" 

Biked the court, blushing. 
"WOUld he-would he mlll'l'y lhe 

Dl&glstratc?" 
~f8 1101101' Is DtftuttfGl 

The defendant blllShcd ancl 
grinned. 

"YOUI' hOIlOI' 18 ve,'y bellutlful." be 
said. "but I'll hase to maintain my 
IJlea or gu Illy. " 

"Then I tine you in accordance 
with an old leap year CU8t0Il1." said 
Ibe court. "/lull ilia.t Is when a. man 
r~fU8e8 a Sld's propo@al oC Illar· 
rJage he Illust buy her a new silk 
dress . 1 release you 80 yoU ma.y 
lultlll the sellten Ce 11I1Il,c(\laLcly." 

Bun I)ress, Too 
"Maglslr'ate" Atkins Ia.tcr t(lld 

the star), hl.'rsolf. 
"He bought It too." "he giggled. 

"IL black salin c"epe drc$H and it 
just fit s," 

AI that IIIOUII'nt a, pollcOllla.n·s unl· 
for,n dashed by. Jo'rulll undernco.th 
Ihe Cltp, many sIzes too lal'ge, .. 
feminine vole threatened: 

"I'll get him tor Plll'king Jnsldc 
a IIIItet)' zone, and right in frolll 
0( the city hall. at thaI." 

Fines Censtable 
It WR~ Pollccmun Kathcrlno 

BurkCI . bo81f-(ol··a-duy In a bo"l'owe(1 
hat, an(l 8l1e .stuck II, tlckct on thO 
utI' of 'Ity COMtaule IJul'gholzer . 

She and oLher youllg women weI'!> 
Helec ted oy a sec"ct com'nltlee 01 

the Chaml) I' of Commet·ce to run 
this city of 1i0.000 fo,· a day. 

lilts Mildred I"mtt. 35 year old 
PI'\!~ ldc nt or Aurora lluslnc88 and 
ProCessional Wom<:'n 'H clUb. ",II" 
mayor. Sho pre~ldcd at what Hhe 
(ailed a "I~rtect" city council meet· 
Ing. No cXIlondllul'e,s were voled. 
and no taxeK I'IIU1elt. 

OOllncl1 Wllllts l'rohlbltflJo 
Bul the femini ne "ouncll" did 

~ole to Il.Bk cOllgre,,~ (01' IItrlcl en· 
furC\!llIent of the I"'oh lbltlon law 0 " 

P48sage of li quor lf1wK which can IJe 
~ nforeed wll h the wil l of th~ l\Cople. 

two oil,et' cities In thly llectiOIl 
or Ihe .~tate. J ollel aM 1Il 01'1'11. also 
wenL femllline for a day. 

Smith to Compete 
With Roosevelt for 

Vermont Delegates 

NEW YOnK, Feb. 29 (AP) - A con· 
test for d~lcg!ltc8 JJledged to A I{"cd 
K Smith for the Democrati c prc"l. 
dentlal nOll1lnaUon will be Illade In 
Vermont, J(I.llIC~ E. KennMy, torme" 
i>emocratlc naUonal committeeman 
{rom t hat state announeed tonight 
nfter a conference with MI'. Smilh . 

Petition Filed 
Against Bank 

. Stoclillolders 

Deficiency in Assets of 
$174,000 to Pay 

Claims 

An asHC8HIllCllt III full On all 

tltockholders of Iho Fal'mer.~ Loan I 

Friends of Go,'ernor RoosevelL 
have claimed support for hi~ pres l. 
den tlal candidacy III VermonL. 'rhc"e 
Ie no presldenLial primary Lhere , bUL 
delegates will be selected a t a state 
Demoe"allc convention. 

and Trust compallY wa~ asked In a. ' tho 
petition flied yCeterday In district i b~kelbal 
~ourt by L . A. AOOrew. superintend. ference " 

House, Senate 
Keep' Busy at 
Bills~ Politics 

Reports of Committees, 
Debates, Appear 

on Floor 

"·ASHINOTON, Feb. 29 (AP)
Mea~u'·es on the flOors of congress 
today were consl(1ercd at Intervals 
between pOlitically flavored ex· 
changes amon&, the leglslato,·s. 

The Democrats did most of the 
taJl<lng. Senator Connally of Texas. 
aided by comments of Senator 
Barkley of Kentucl<y, aasa lied Sen' 
ator Moses. (R . N.H .), and the ad' 
ml.llsLl'aUon. 'Moses answered bph·ll. 
edly but bl'iefly. 

Criticise Roa.d l\lell.sure 

cnt of banking for the Slate or 
l cwa. 

Tho petition. tiled t hrough At· 
tomey Gcneral John F letcher. E . F . 
Rate, D. C. Nolan. and Harold Ves· 
It"mark, averred that there Is II, 

deficiency In the a&!Iets of 'Il10Nl 
than $174.0000 with which to pay 
claims. Claims of the depo.~ltorB 
exclu81ve of bills payable a re set at 
$764,000 In the petition. 

Stock Tran!lfel1l Void 
All stock transfe,'s made between 

Jan. 3, 1931, and Jan. S. 1932. are 
null and void, the petltlon states. 
and the transferrors are 1Ia.ble for 
Ihe assessm nt. It was fu,·ther add· 
ed that many not es . being held as 
o(\('counts recp.lvable, \\,el'e of II ttlo 
value. 

'fhe petltlon asked that Judgment I 
Ill' entered against s tOckholders tor 
I,orment of the assessment. The 
btock Is assessed at ,100 par value 
a share. 

Stocl<llOlders' S111L1'C8 
StOCkholders and number of shares 

Lhey hold arc: Estella E. Ball, 6; 

Non 
)linn~ot", 

l\Jlehigan 
Ohio Stat 
Illinois 
Indiana 
10WA ...... 

In tI'e house Representative 'Val" :\1rs. Bea Bar,,),, 7; Resina G. Bal" three 
l'Cn (D ., N.C.) scored !:leet'etary ry. 2; W . J. Ban),. I ; W. II. Bates. Chkago 
aytle for cl'lticl.m of Ihe $132,000,. 8; Lydia J. Boyd. G; Ethel P. Cha8e. opening 
000 l'Oall fund measure passed by 10; Kate W . Cu lberllJon. 10; Cella In front 
the houRe and TIel>resentative Me' l A. N. Clerni" .... 10; Chlcago'l! 
Durrle (D .• AI1\.) in a ataternent Is· Ann H. Dey. 5; CurU. T . Dey. 14; Sumlnary; 
sued of! lhe CiaoI' said ~pcaker Otlt·· MW'vln H. Dey, 55; r.t)' ra T. Doy . IOWA 140) 
ner would mllkc a goOd Ilre~ldcntlal 5; Ann Dey EU,stman, 7; MrH. L. S. K .. umbhol~. 
lIomlnoe. Donnell, 4 1·2; Laura S. Donnell, Kotlow, t 

Meantime , a hearing on short 5 1·2; Rose C. Euwall, Z; H elen M. j Moffitt, r 
sales or the commodity exchanges Ezechok. 25; Thomas ]'·ltzpatl'lck. 5; Williamson, 
WIlH under WilY before the house Thomas Pa'Tell, 15; Nena . ;Hoben· Bennett. c 
agriculture commltloo wltb Hussell ~chuh . 10; !t'one P. Jarv14, 16; Hom· 
Clark, president or the New Orleans £or S. John20n. 3; Minnie 1(, Jones. 
Cotton eJ(change, detemllng the 5; 
practice. lIfeChesllcy's Holdings 

InqUiry St.arl.s F"cd :l1cChe8ncy, 2; F'redcrlck anll 
Th e senate bankln,; commIttee H elen McChesn ey, 1 ; H elen Ing hUoOl CIIlCAGO 

also decided 10 begIn an In((uJro)· Into McChesney. 4; ~'. J. ~lcChe8ney. Stephenson. 
st()j'k exchange short selJlng tomor'

l 
~4; ErnOllI D . Maloy, 10: John M. I, F'ralder. r 

row. ,1I1001ler. 10; Maule 1'. Mawel", 16; flvan8, c 
Passage of the NO"rls bill, which IJeulia S. Parsons, i6; Ralph U\ Pal'sons, c 

would II 1111 t the power of iNlernJ j"11'80"". 15; Ch08ter A. Pllllllpa, 5; Ashley. /( 
jlldges to Issue Injunctions 111 labor H . .T. 1"'clltls8, 16; A. B. Stillwell. , porter, g 
dispu tes. was urged In til(' seno.to ~; Lillian C. Stoner, 3; Ella P. Van W egner. g 
by Senator WaJ;no,'. (D •• N.Y.). I::P\1>;. JG; D". C. Van \!;pp.q, u; Ella Wlen, g 

),wt'l!ltigat.e "·Kllurl).'! Voss, 2; C. S. Welch. 5; C. S. W elch 
Out of a hearln,; before the houMe Ia.q agent) 3; Mary D . Wllcox. Ii; 

pntents committee carno th e decision I Myl'a, Doy '\·I·lgl1t, 7. 
to JrlVllc dramatic cr itics to 'll'l'Clll' 
to answ~r charges hy Chalrma.n 
Slrov lch that they aro respuns lblo 
for many show fal1urc8. 

R eprcscntatlves of reta.Il uKHOc!a' 
tlons opposed .. bill to (Ix ret1\1l 
prices 01 trade marked ,p"ollucts at 
a 8"no.te committeI' hearing. 

Uoovel"s Recoll1mendations 
President Hoover sent recollllUen' 

datlons for a rev ision or the ballk· 
"urtcy nnd other laws to congrf'S'; 
dUring the (lay . 

A \Jill to ra.l'ry out h I~ rccommen· 
daUollH wherc bankruptcy laws :u-e 
co ncel'ned was In troducM shortly 
nrtcrwards by Sonator I1nSlll1g~. ID .• 
0<'1.1. 

Cho.lrma.n SUmners ot the house 
jUdlclru)' committe "nld 1,Is c()m· 
mlttee would begin hrnrln!:8 wllhln 
two weeks on proposals fol' revl· 
slon oC the ban k"uptcy statlll~s. 

Huckins May 
Have Retrial 

Court Names 
Atlantic Man 
for Executor 

Harold F. Shrall gcr of AUantJ c was 
aPIJollllod by J lIOgO R. O. ]'opham In 
distrIct court he"c Yesterday to sue· 
cf'ed W. J., McChetiney as oxeculo,· 
of Ihe eslate oC H . J. P"entlss, form · 
er hcad of t1w department of 
anatomy of thf" University of l owll. 
c()lI~ge oC medicine. l\lcChcslley 
failed to appea" In co urt t o a nHwe ,· 
why removal ~ho\"d IIOt he made. 

Application asking tile remova.l or 
McChesney as exec l1tor was f ll lX! 
earlY last month by Cornell1\ Pren· 
tlMs Shl'll.uge,·, Llillan Prentiss. 
Schwarlz, Robert Jerome Pl'cnll ss. 
9.nO Lue PrCI'\tls8 Childs. heirs of th(\ 
P ren U88 estate. 

T hc a ppllca,tlo ll was tiled through 

1' he 
dlvltluals 
In ability, 
bett. fJr'st. 
second. 

The ju 

tecllvenesll 
the casc. 

PI f I the law firms at Dutcher. W alkoI'. ans 0 owa a.nd lUes of Iowa City a'ld Swan, )\tar. 
ANAMOSA. ].'eb. 29 (AP) - Linn tin, anel lIrarlin ot Atlantic. The 

SUpI'cm o Co 
lowing law, 
RlrlCk. L3 of 
Ballurt, 1.3 ( 
Peterse n. L3 
Uam O. Wcav Athl - H d County Attorney Carl Hendrickson action c harged thlll the executor had etlc ea S d c lar d tonight that f,· .. ud c hf4rges falil' d Lo disc harge the dutlcs p re· 

alnllnst Ooorge Huckins of 'edrtr scrlbeu for him by In.,\· /lntl hrul been 

Stl-11 Unknown Rapld8 may be tried IIgaln III Ow g ullly of wasto and malaomln l8 tl'll.· 
March or Selltember tol'\11 of ourt. tlon or the estatl'. 

Appellants 
who waH I 
brought to ell 
establishmenl 
contending It 
ba,n k had 110" 
draw her rna , 
COUl't dec ided 
cla im. 

I but said no der lnlte cleclKlon has belln McChes ney, a8 e ec uto,' of the es· 
IIec I l·cached. I late, WitS un'del' a ~ IO .OOO bond Of 

l'!Jey laJlt nlg llt CO llt lIu('(1 to A Joltes ('ounty jury fnlled to I'eac h th e United Slales Fidelity cotnpany. 
be the watc hword or th Iow(l. ath · a \'ol'dlct afler 32 h our~ dellber"tlon • 
ltjJc board concel'lling Jt~ acllvllies and was dlSchtu 'ged lasL nlgll\ In tho 
In lecurlng II. tootball corlch. rp·trhll ot a cMe charging lIu rkln~ 

li:xcept tOI' a rOJ)ctitlon ot the wllh obt,lIllll1g mon ey by fols<I )1r~' 
-I'tement Q'1\"C n out lael saturdaY t enRes with s nec ltlc Intent to de· 
Illll "the board hCU! 8 doflnlte plan fraull . The 08se was transferred 
'IIbleh will Ill' wo,ked out." bOa,'('\ heNl fl'om Linn county arte,' the 
IMIJI\)ers would 8tLy nothing IllJout slat .uprcme co urt hart rel1lll,n"o~ It. 
their lctlvilies. Huckins with hi. tat hoI'. 'Eitner S. 

I'ror. F . O. Higbee, alumni ~pc ,·e· lIucklnft of Hancol'k, Wlft., waH n.e· 
I&ry and a member of til OO(lrd, CURed 6t otferlng dlvlden(l s Of ~6 to 
.tal~ that .. It 1l11nUI'8 thlt tlln 62 pc,' cent to Inv"8tor8 In th elt· ('Igu,' 
IItulUon will he worked out 1I1IIl'll· lJU"IOO8H. BoLh we,'c In dlcled In Linn 
It.', . .. ooullty on tht·~ separale cll!u'ge~ of 

Pt'dr. E . If. La uel', athletic lil . nbt ,l.Inlng \Iloney by falile prl)lel1 seK, 
Ittltor. I. III with It 001(\ and wl~e Elaoh wall convlotl'l\ I'n n" ~ counl allll 
"I preMcll t ~t \hf 1D~\hlll', "jlV~I\IQq, 

Wheelock to Appeal 
(:ase to High Court 

DAVI:::NPO 
DES :'IlOINES. .Feb. 29 (APr- f'r of Muscatl 

COUIlSel fo,· LewiS . '. Wheelock, Des 000 libel 8ult 
Moillea InvPRtmcllt bl'oker. convIct· Medical a8~(lo 

ed on II. cha rge of tlrl vlng a n auto· atand to teHt! 
mobile while Intoxicated . toda.y 111'0· Fur an hOIl 
oared to appell the ca se to tho .ta,te and went Inl 
sup"emo COUI·t. at hl8 Inijtltu 

WheelOC k WOR s6nlonce(1 to olle \ aL MU8catine 
~'ell" In the county jail and filled on furnlHhln , 
$1,000. He WIUl releose(\ uJ1(lel' S ~.· Lions which I 
~OO op!'t)(\! blm<\, l ou~ly b>, til 
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